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Tin- hospitable a«d happy-hearted con-
gregation and Sunday school of the First
Presbyterian church, held a "Scotch So-

l i m DEVOTED, LOCALLY, TO TUX ixTEKErafor ! *uV t e" to ^ lecture-room and parlors of
thWchurch, Ust evening. There was a
targe attendant and, of course, a most
cordial and successful time.
1 For the time being all were Scotch
Presbyterians—but not blue ones—and
U>e programme, as well as the biscuits
served with hot chocolate, was Scotch
throughout. Scotch songs, stories and
scenes were rendered and portrayed very
realistically, and in the pantomime of
'Lochinvar." tha characters were be-

comingly attired in the costumes of
the auld countrie. Tbe programme
opened with a piano duett, "Tarn O'-
Shanter." by Misses Benuton and Moore,
Which was beautifully played as was also
Hiss Bemsen's piano solo, "Bonnie
Doon." Of vocail music there was a feast,
the best being a duett, "O, wert thou in
tbecauld blast," by Misses A. Holmes
and J. Ketcham. A quartette, "Gude
ci»p o' tea," was well rendered by Misses
JJ Ketchum, Bessie Blair, Anna and Flora
P*trie

Mr. John Petrie took the leading part In j
the pantomlne of "Locfalnvar." and the
others who assisted In the success of the)
representation were Misses Emma Cad-
mus, Emma West, Flora Petrie, Nellie!
Van Winkle, Grace Petrie.-Agnes Blaiif
and Lulu Badford; also Me-wis. Alvin
Hoagland, Charies I. Westervelt, Charles
Hazeltine, Eddie Petrie and Tommy Blair]
These sang very sweetly the chorus "The
Campbells are coming," that preceded the
moving tableau. They also "sang effect-
ively "Bonnie Dundee" and "Auld Lang
Syne." ,

Following the pleasing reading of
"Bonnie Lesley," by Miss Lizzie Wllcox,
Miss Lu. Badford fornfed a beautiful
statue under colored lights in illustration
of It. Master Tommy Blair recited
"Green grow the rushes" very well in-
deed.

Everybody had a good time, but It
seems probable that Mr. A. E. Hoagland
bad tbe best. He was one-half of the
tableau, "Comln' thro' the rye," in which
Miss Emma West also took part.

SOLICITOUS SUHDAY SELLERS.

—The Crescent +rtll be reopened Injflne
shape for roller | skating, Wednesday
afternoon and evening the 23d inst. f

—Everybody should attend the rsaas
meeting at Music Hall, Monday e-^ning,
and exert an influence in the question of
license or no-license. {

—The report oif the Committee; on
Streets and Public Health of the Borough
of North Plainfield, as ordered published
la these columns, will appear on Monday.

—Every.man welcome. Good singing
with Instrumental accompaniment at-the
young men's meeting in the Y. M. C. A.
rooms, Monday evening at eight o'clock.

i •—a •

The evening service at the Congrega-
tional church -will be discontinued until
further notice. -. •

Elder Ltvermore, pastor of the 7th Day
Baptists of New Market, will speak from
the platform of Reform Hall, to-morn>w
evening, j "" , . . j j _ i

Services tomorrow in the Trinity Re-
formed dhurch at 10.30 a. m.. and 7.̂ 0 p.
In. The; pastor's, subject in the evetdng
Will be "What to Wear." li

:- " I!
The last of the series of meeting* ton-

ducted by Mrs. Ellis, will be held Mosday
afternoon, »t 2.3a in the Y. M. C. A. Ball.
Everybody welcome. i

Bar. Dr. Taylor, who for the past f
has been suffering from a severe cold,will
resume his serriqes at the Church olj the
Heavenly Best, ; to-morrow, at eleven
o'clock a. m. . j

A " forty-hours' devotion" begijis at
10 30 o'clock totmorrow morning In St.
Joseph's Church,! North Plaln3eld. Prayer
wUl be continuous from
<lay morning. * _ _ ^ _

Rev. J. B. Cleaver will

then until Tuee-

preacb Sunday
Bight at Cutter s Hall from the 10th Chap-
ter of • Acts. Subject: "Conversion: of
Cornelius." Services commence at i 7.45.
All are welcome. * |

Services to-morrow in the Park Avenue
Baptist! church st 10 SM a. m. andj 7:45
p. m. Bev. Geo. E. Horr, of SomefvUle,
S. J., will occupy the pulpit both mcjrnlng
sad evening.

The citizens
• • « Free

|t>f Murrlstown

Jiec*»-
fii-ld is

plaining because the Free Delivery of
postal matter d<ies not come to then I, all
in consequence Of the authorities o that
town not providing and enforcing

Vsary laws relating thereto. Plain
worseirtff than Morristown. jCounc I has

~ passe*; law enough to number al| the
bouses:In this cfity, ffntl place the
of streets at Intersections, but the work
is not done all the same, and therefore
Froe Delivery bjkngs fire. WKnt w
names of street* be jmt
pi*aU.| 1

*****
Officer Lynchj! n>unded-up Mr. P

of Newark, thiit morning.

1 the
jeUus,

and

Ma Win

The aemlir.g of one merchant to the
county Jail for ten days, and tbe fining of
another #25, upon their pleading guilty to
selling peanut* on Sunday, has had an
ofleetthat the passage of Innumerable
ordinances has in* ver accomplished.

A number of other placid will, close to-
morrow of their own accord. One cigar
dealer who w u inUrvlew.-d by a PBBHH
reporter, said Mat upon consultation his
lawyer had advned him not to «ell again
on Sunday. Therefore' he intended to
close to-morrow. Upon Inquiry among
the barbers, it was learned that none of
the Uuuwirial artists will inconvenience
their patrons by closing without letting
them know.

There has b«en no official notice served,
as yet, requiring anybody to close. Those
who will alter their costom of years past
by closing tomorrow,] do so to "be on the
safe side." But they do not understand
the circumstances <£ the cases of those
recently punished. The two were also
accused Inff (veiling a very hard "cider"
that inetyfiatas but does not cheer. They
plead guilty to peanuts, however, and
stood tb« fine. ' ,

QUICK, WORK.

A M I 1 — M y — m

vick^ wot

"~rirtrk-a

During Monday night. Assemblyman
I'irifji introduced before the House at
Trenton the act concerning cities ami
boroughs that provides a means of raising
by tax, or bonds, the moneys necessary to
support a tire department under munici-
pal control. :

In the next issue of THE FRESH the. law
appeared in full before. It was even in
print at Trenton ; and Wednesday after-

Judge Suydair> fined him ten <H>»M»-{ m K , n a t 4.30 o'clock a «|Kwtal despatch to

tele-
as he

PeUr'i offence against the city was ped-
dling without a license. ' and th« Court
gave him the full extent of the law. *
: White Nesbtit telephoned am!

graphed home 1 for the "skips"—
called them—Officer Lynch stored the
horse, and wagon in a neighboring Ktable.
If the fine is not forthcoming, the |eraon»
and oranges will probably be closed out
at forced sale at eighty-nine for a quarter.

• : I
Jttmm Xe%*a C a l m «

The Etfning • always "gets there,"
though attended with more or less i delay.
A record in TBK PKBMH of a month ago,
giving a U»t of the fires, alarms and losses
in Plalnfield during 1H-H", was copied into
the Fireman'* Herald some weeks after
wards and taken from there and inserted
In out deceased contemporary a few days

i

this |>aper announced:
"The Judge has just finished address-

ing the House on Bill 2«>, and it
passed unanimously." j

Inside of forty-eight hours the act was
received and paved by the House of As-
sembly.

to
Thft Elizabeth Journal of Thursday

copiesfverbatim a quarter-column of West-
fleld news from this paper and credits it
to our disintegrated contemporary on
the borders of the borough.

Such treatment i» even worse than THE
PRESS received at the hands of the Eliza-
beth Herald of the same day. It repro-
duces a part of our account of the young
men who fought In a private parlior for
the exclusive possession of a modern
Circe, but gives us no credit at alL

THE PRESS' THREATEHEO

sun.
ITM

A C

Among the exclusive news that a( peart*
In TBE PKEHS each day, there was pub-
lished on Friday, Feb. 3, the proceedings
of s secret meeting of tbePlainfleld Branch
of the Masons and Bricklayers'Interna-
tional Union. One portion of tbe report
was as follows:

On account of the demand for flra fc-clsss
men in New York and vicinity, the Plain-
field Union masons—who number! 45 In
memtwrsblp, most of whom were bom
ami bred in this city—will demand that on
and after April 1, their wages shall be
$3.50 per day instead of $3.25. The> say
that the former was the standard of
wages for yean* up to the "p»nic of 72,"
and they consider it but justice to return
to such rates now that times have been
prosperous again.

In justice to the public and the coo-
tractors, these men give notice of such in-
tention two months in advance They
say that all responsible contractors will
employ only competent men, but] warn
builders to be careful of other cont -actors
who may give the work to hod-ow lers at
a lower rate.

A few days afterwards THE P S H B WM
waited upon by some members of the
Union with the request that they 1 >e fur-
nished the source of the informatU n con-
tained In the article. Offers on tlie parti
of THE PKESS, to correct any error. > in the
report, were answered with the aw urance
that the statements were correct 1 ad for
that reason, in particular, the TJn Ion de-
manded the names of those, who hi id dis-
closed the secrets of its sessions. A fine
of $100 awaited each guilty one so soon as
then* identity should be disclosed.

Of course the desired Information was
refused—and always will be, altho ugh at
a meeting held Wednesday evening the
Vnion passed a resolution appoiiting a
committee to call at the office of THE

Its in-ofPRSHB and demand the names
fonnants.

THE PXEM is sorry that it cannot serve
the Masons and Bricklayers'. Union in this
partitfular respect. But it would
honorable. In any other way for tbe ad-
vancement of their mutual Internets, and
to bring about the greatest good
greatest number. THE PRESS is t lie ser-
vant of every mason and bricklayi r, other
mechanic or laborer; capitalist or gentle-
man of leisure, and- every citizei 1 of all
colors, sexes and native lands.

But if we told one-hundredth {part of
our sources of information, others

be dis-

to tbe

would
know enough to start in Plainfleid another
newspaper besides THE PKEBH.

Mr. Charles Wanrr, of North Plainfleid—
who introduced to this city the telephone,
the messenger service and the electric
light—Is now heard of in Texas. The
Austin Di*paUk of tibe 16th Inst. says:

Tbe Erie Telephone company j having
tded to the city the right to string the

wires of the fire alarm nystem on Its poles.
Mayor Nalle yesterday completed the
negotiations with Mr.I Chas. Wan». repre-
sentative of the Union Fire Alarm com-
pany of New York, by signing the con-
tract on Itehalf of the city, in compliance
with the recent ordinance passed by the
city counciL

The tUnpulrh congratulates the citizens
of Austin, and especially the members of
the nre department, upon the cpnsuma-
Uon of this undertaking. It waa an en-
terprise sadly needed and will be fully
appreciated. . i

The courteous representative, of the
company, Mr. Chan. Wann, goeo pence to
Itrenbum, where he is negotiating with
the authorities for placing a sun lar ser-
viVf, in operation. San Antonio, Dtfnison
and other cities Jn th« State are UaO dis-
cussing the practicability of ad'link the
alarm aysteiu to their tire department. To
all such the Ihxjialrh would recommend
Mr. Wiinn as a thoroughly reliable geutle-
mttn, and the system he represent as be-y p
iny one of the »«u(Je»t, che

t ffiit f tb y

|>c»t andeluOHt efficient of tbu many now before the
pulblic.

At every sessio^ of the L«t islatuiSe,
crankn on game and fish laws
before that body foolish and ur constitu-
tional bills, aoine <tif which anJ a lowed to
paj»M and become law*, liecausu the m e o -
bcirs voting for their passage do not prop-
erly seniUnise thein, or else because they w i l n t h a t **»&> | l a 8 t evening, and
calre little for the 'provisions o the bill
when they "pair OtT1 with another mem-
ber on another bilf of u different charac-
ter- The present Legislature hiis a num-
ber of bills before It relating to
and fish laws, which ought to
signed to the darkest depths of
mittee rooms. There is not a tingle one
<>i thorn that ought to become laws.
There are enough existing laws 1 regarding
the protection of game and- fish
provisions •ire on|y properly enl

—Look on the last page of T I E PBESB,pg
Monday, for Van£mburgh * W
ciffer of cutlery, etc.
. I —A number of; the promineshooters of this and other States have
signified their intention of belt g present
next Wednesday on the grounds of the
Middlesex Gun Club, to particirate In the
exercises of the day. The advertised
sweepstake of $35 entrance fee, will un-»
doubtedly have from fifteen to 1 wenty en-

present

*ARTI6ULAH KEMTI0H.

Miss Minnie Whiting, formerly of this
city, but now Of Brooklyn, is visiting Miss
Edith Harold, of Front street. West.

Fire GAmmlasioner Wm. H. Brower is
so much better that; he sits up during
most of the day and will soon .be able to
be out again. ' •

Miss Maggie Alten, of Annandale, is
spending a ten days with her brother-in-
law, Mr. John M. ; Shepherd of Linden
avenue. North Flaiefleld.

Beturning strength, and other favorable
symptoms in the case of Mrs. Gersbom
Frazee, Impel her friends to hope that
before many weeks she will be in tbe en-
joyment of her usual health.

Many commuter* remember with kind
regard Conductor Nelson Doty, and will
learn with regret of but death, during
Thursday aftemooi 1, of consumption. The
deceased was one of the oldest conduct-
ors on Ihe'roaid.

Mr. G. W. Wendell, formerly of .this
city, but now of Cambridgeport, Maes.,
writes: "Look out next year for Jimrnle
Blalne from Maine,; for Brother Cleveland
has put his toot in It this time and must
give place to some good square Bepubli-
ean like Blalne or Sherman—but j not
Sheridan."

Prof. Thomas Bl Btillman of Stevens
Institute, oldest son of the late Dr. Chap.
H. Stillman of this city, was in PialnB.-ld
yesterday on * visit to his mother. Prof.
Stillman has Just returned from a trip to
the Far West where he was summoned to
give an opinion as to the prospects of
certain newly discovered gold country,.

Ex-Postmaster Gen. Wm. Ward; of
Newark, met many of his old friends and
comrades of the bite war. In this city on
the occasion Of his visit here yesterday,
as a member of the Grand Lodge, K. of P.
Previous to his departure he visited and
was entertained at the residence of his
old friend, ex-Postmaster Wallace Tall,
at Evona. !

The dejath of Mre. Mary McDonnell, of
West Sixth street, occurred at taree
o'clock, yesterday afternoon, after a long
and painful illness. The deceased was in
the 45th year of her age. She was the
wife of Mr. Hugh McDonnell the livery-
man.. The funeral servioss, with requiem
mass, will take place at St. Mary's church
Monday morning, lat 9:30 o'clock. -

In taking flrst place, at only three weeka
of age, in the rank o* that particular jour-
nalism whose long felt want It aims to Oil,
the New York IlUmtraUd Newt has beaten
the record. It to certain to be a 'istay
there" paper in the hearts of tbe sporting
fraternity.and as Mr. Stanley Day of New
Market is its: business manager, it Is! cer-
tain to be a "get there" financially. Mr.
Fox's paper Is la danger.

Among the membeisof tbe Knights of
Pythias who visited our city this week,
were Messrs. John P. Fisher, Charley
Harris, (brother of ex-Congressman H. 8.
Harris), and J. BonneH. all of Bclvidere,
N. J. Mr. Flsber is proprietor of "Hotel
Belvidern," in that borough, and a grnial
landlord they all say who know I him
well. These gentleman all returned »nm»
with kind feelings and pleasant remem-
brances of Plain field.

A jury Ifl the Morris county <-»urts
have just decided agaln-t the American
Forcite Powder Works, at Lake Hppat-
oong, for emptying into the waters of
that lake, poisosous substances, which
kill the fish. The Mil under which this
indictment was obtained, was drafted
and passed the Legislature through the
influence of ex-Senator B. S. Livingston.
All true disciple* of old "Uncle Izaak
Walton" should hereafter honor the name
of -Bob" Livingston.

THE PRESIDENTS CHURCH IH WASH

IH0T0M.

MOMff SLOWLY BUT SURELY

WUB

I'MMlttM.

Councilnien Erickson and Watson, of
the special committee appointed to repre-
sent the Common Council in a conference
requested by the Board of Health, met

-he game
be con-

the Com-

if their
orced.

sidered matters pertaining to the health
of th« city, until after • ten O'clock. Ex-

ite's new

t pigeon

Mayor Bockfuilow was unable, because of,
continued ill 11ns*.

The Board £rf Ul'-uHu iUreudy find their
heads full with, the multiplicity of con-
cerns that t&risei and the season is almost

n Itheyjwill al«> find their
ng offull of atuaidanjt cares. The com;

so large «ini uddiUonal population to
Southern^ etui o | the
Board's solicitude.

city, increase s
the
the

Mr. Bobefct 8. Miller the New: York
broker, slipped on the sidewalk iat La
Grande avenue; near Broadway, last even-
Ing, andj received a severe fall. Dr. C. W.
Fluid foiind the most serious result to be
a "silvej--fosk f£acj,ure" of the right arm
just abjove th* wrist. Mr. Miller will
probably be laid-up at his home on Park
place for aomg. days, and It will be many
weeks before he can have the use of the
arm

XUwiVu.

Few ministers do more missionary worl;
than Dr. Sunderland, of the First Presby-
terian church, Washington, D. C. Until
1HH4 this church was a quiet treadmill,
little known except to those who wer •
members of ite congregation, until Uiei,
of moderate size. Now it is the mot t
popular church in Washington. It i*
known as the President's church, and n >
hack man or hotel clerk will stop to tbin 1
when asked for that church, the hour c f
service, the name of the pastor, or the
chances of seeing Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland
in their accustomed pew. It is fair t >
class tbe President as a great missionary,
and not less Mrs. Cleveland. They go to
church regularly, and where they go the
crowd go. There is good in Dr. 8under-
land's homilies, and the average attend-
ant cannot help getting some good of i..
although i;e be there to see the Whits
House people especially, and not to giit
good from the preaching.

Last Sunday the President was out with
Mrs. Cleveland, and the church was full--
as full as could well be from tbe desk 1 o
the vestibule. Tbe church has a larce
audience room. The President's pew s
well forward. Almost every one in othor
parts of tbe church can take in the occu-
pants during service, if the Doctor gets
prosy; but b« did not get prosy on that
occasion. His sermon was well prj-
pared, interesting, historically, especial-
ly so, and by inference it was interest!! g
politically. It was lively; it was spicy;
it was out-spoken, bold. The Doctor s
no coward. He is accustomed to addreiis
high public officials who reside in Wash-
ington, and probably every Sunday he his
besides his regular congregation, from
200 to 500 people from various parts of
hn country. These people are largely

politicians and prominent business men
who are temporarily m the capital.

The subject of discourse last Sunday
was; "For the battle is not yours but
God'B." "It l» hard," the preacher said,
by way of introduction, "to reconcile fnie
agency with destiny. But while we a -e
free to act as each of us knows, the
battles of life, the battles of men, a v
God's battles and in them sooner or hit* r,
we recognize His finger." As illustration
of the position be took, reference
made to the going out of Israel to meet
Idolaters. On the way to battle
sang, while marching, praises toJebovi
While thus marching and singing the
emy became engaged In discord in
own camp and destroyed themselves;
that, on the removal of Israel, there
left nothing for them to do but to
up the spoils and return with them to
Jerusalem.

Tbe public press, the speaker went
to say, assumes to be tbe judgment
the editors the judges, the jury and
executioners. The great Moloch
modern times is the N. Y. Stock Exchan
In o its idolatrous arms are cast the
principles, tb consciences, the rellgi >n,
the honor, the morality of men. Every-
thing that men possess Is sacrifW-l -to
this monster, even the worshippers th< m-
selves.

Many s prosperous man has left bis
home and business and come to Congr PSH
and been ruined. Sometimes men *sek
public office and are beaten. It is of ten
good for men to be beaten, better thai Is
generally supposed. They are often
beaten after great diligence; and efft rts
of their own human effort; but Judah 1 'on
battles by Singing, ami the walls of J >ri-
bo tumble i down from the marching of

Joshua and the blast of a ram's horn.
Dr. Sumlerland reviewed with grsat

effect the p iutipal battles of the wor d's
history. an<l showed how they were G-: d's

ow
in

the great problems of civilization, poli-
tics and morality. Israel was sometii ie-
dismayed by reports from the enen.y's
country- That their giants and gnisft-
hoppers were formidable, but they forgot
that Jehovah was their captain.

In conclusion the preacher Interrogated
his hearers: For whom are you ? On
whose side ?

In prayer the Dr. w^s earnest and aniple
in his petitions for tljie President and/for
the wife of the President. Beference' «vas
also made In the rirayers to the gi vat
number of visitors present. Finally the,
benediction was pronounced and op wr-
tunity abundant given to the congr iga-
tion to move. Not aj person left the jewe

battles and not the battles of men ; I;
the victories or defeats were essentia

between the vestibule and where Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland sat ubtil they passed.
President himself didn't mind it, ap|par-

Miently, but pretty
to say, smilingly an
in earnest, "I think |
you strangers to
stare at me.." But
the same, and wh

. Cleveland seamed
not more than half

its real mean for all
d in your pewe and
ey stared at h< r al
she had passe<, oat

tbe congregation all followed.
Mrs. Cleveland ii a great favorite in

Washington and in kact everywhere, j, She
is. Indeed, a modest, sensible and «inex-
ceptionable lady,
toe White

At her receptions in
House there has never teen

her superior. Then*
vanity, no pretention.

no dinplay, no
She is an amlalitop i l

lady and wears her honors modestly. T«'
return back to the text. Preside**
Cleveland won a great little when h*
married Miss Fohtom. Who shall say
that tbe finger of tbe Lord waa not fa)
this marriage? No one has ever sug-
gested that it wax not. We repeat It far
emphasis, as the ministers say, you did a
good thing, Mr. Cleveland, when you got

rried, and everybody knows It and
says so. C. B. B.

There are very few seaU left far tfe*
Kellogg night at Music Hall, next Wedoaa.
day. The sale has been unusual for M
far In advance of tbe date. A Montreal
paper says of the star and her support:

"MUs Kellogg has gathered about her*
coterie of acceptable artists, who are em-
inently capable of giving a pleasing con-
cert in Btandurd style. Miss Kelt- igg ha*
to support her Miss Carrie Morsei con-
tralto, gig. Carlo Spigaroli, tenor, and Mr.
William H. Lee, buitone, all of whom
were proficient ani commanded maeJt
approval. The au< Hence was large awl
very demonstrative^ and it to pleasant ta>
record the facts: that the applause and e»-
thusiasm so often repeated were tultf
merited. Miss Kellogg's triumphs as a
dramatic soprano are too well known to
be recalled at this time, but it is well to
know that such triumphs have been won
by merit and artistic worth alone. Her
fjfonora in "Trovatore" was a fine dra-
inaiic and vocal effort of remarkahltt
freedom and force, all her arias, as well
as her duets with Manrico, meeting with,
a most hearty and enthusiastic commen-
dation, which is unusual with an audiene*
n this city; in short, the passion and

anguish of thiki inspired musical tragedy
were given with thrilling effect."

CB*B(C tax
MiraanH EDITOBS :—Last evening white

sitting at my table I was startled by what
I supposed to be the vigorous ringing of
the fire bell, but uponjgoing to the window
found it to be the ringing of the new* bell
recently placed in St. Mary's church.
There should be something done in thta
matter so> that. ~ *-h<» citizens *"«i firemen
would know when the church bell was
ri aging and when the fire bell was ringing.
T tie man who is employed as sexton off
the church, and has the ringing of tha
boll, should go to some beLL foundry and
take lessons on ringing a bell, then tha
firemen would hot have to appear oa tha
streets with their uniform on ail ready tor
duty when there is no fire. There shoaM
be an undejstarjfding between the Com-
mon Council and the Sector of St. Mary'a
church as to the ringing of the bell. Only
a short time ago the Chief of the Flra
Department caused the alarm for a flra to
be four t ips In quick succession with
minute rest and then four taps more, 1
I see that the man who rings the chunk
bell—whoever be la—has adopted tha
same plan. Cannot the bell be rung- tha
same as other church bell* are and not a*
the fire bell is? Does this'man who ring*
Uw bell know how It ought to be r*ag?
If not he saxuld let somjonu el*» taj
their hand, and go take lemons.

A PTOMAB. 1

r«r An
In reply to questions of "EpiseopaHwJ*

in Wednesday's PBEMH—whether tbe L M B
observance with us is not a farce, aad
his complaint that the hpun of servioa .
for this season have not bfen arranged to
BUit the workingmen. it will be seen froaa
the order of Grace church in THE P n a
of yesterday, that in making the appoint-
ments Dean Bodman has shown a studi-
ous regard for all classes, persons of Ws-
ure. 1 workingmen and working women,
whether rich or poor, in setting forth that
order of sendees and sermons: Mondays
and Saturdays, 4.30 p. m.; Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 8 p. m.; Wednesdays aad
Fridays, 12 m. '

Of the services at Holy Crosa I have
seen no order, but at the Church of the
Heavenly Best, located among a spans-
population whose attendance at work-
day services is specially inconvenient, toa
hour of Friday, evening service is at 8
p. m., and other services at: hours which
on trial are found convenient to the
largest number. I earnestly hope "Epis-
copalian's" religious wants may be sup-
plied at some one of the above hours,
and that whatever Lent may prove to
others It may not be to htm "a farce,"
whether he come to church in "musk aad
lavender," or "sack-cloth and ashes." j

i AKOTHEB E P I B C O P A I I I A * .

"We'Te tiefln dlTorced." tte oonpla aaUL
Whereat tbe Jtuttee Marad, ' "

•Bat Hudlfec life don't ranw weU
We're tome to be re-pali«<L"

Take beejl of this; your watch and Una ;
Mar bfl divorced, but bearing {

This hint In mli.il,' they'll be re-wed, '
By Collier's neat repairing.

—Yesterday morning Officer Noel cap- [
tured'a runaway horse In WanhlngUm
street. It had a bridle but no nadrTIî
and its rider could not be seen. One iav
mor is that» boy who rode 1
off and dragged a hundred feet.

Edition or thi tkilt 
- »sd D hwtkd etebt bat 

BC> DAT* A XT) BOUMTS—AT 
Tm (PcLopE n the tmuooi; tort 
TXXOCOH THE PoWT Omcx AT H.00 A YEA*. 
OH BEL nr turn »r Cabbie* at le cents a 
Tm. uxoLB conn 3 cun. 

1 
I 

fr- V 

It ■ petoted. Locally, to the Interests or 
THE Cm or PLAIXrir.LD. ITS Bi'BTBBB lik* 

AXD. PoLtTICALLt, 
TO TBS ADTAXCEXEXT or THE 

A TIC Pabtt—"The 
Coop to the gsiatest Xi eul 

nuxcirLn'or 
UliLATE-r 

- 

BMiniwnrsi-t solicited ox all xattebs 
(Hr PCBUO OOXrTLEX, BIT PUBLISHED OXLV 
srxxs acooxt txiED bt tbe Saxe or The 

<1! m CoxriBEXcE. AS ’xxdobhixo far 
1 Boxnrr Ixtest or the coxxr 

—j  
r Bate* babe kxowx ox ArrL<c*. 
rua ornit Xotes or car Em 

Fates, Sociables; Let- 
of Txaxxs, Lodge r.EmU-r- 

I 

I be reopened in fine 
4ng, Wednesday 

and evening the 22d Inst. 
—Everybody should attend the mans 

meeting at Music Hall. Monday evening, 
and exert an influence in the question of 
Uoense or no-licenae. 

—The report of the Committee' on 
Streets and Public Health of the Borough 
•ct North Plainfield, as ordered pul 
la these Columns, will appear on 

—Every.man welcome. Good singing 
with instrumental accompaniment at-the 
young men’s meeting in the Y. M. Ci A. 
rooms, Monday evening at eight o'cl •lock. 

The evening service at the Congrega- 
tional church will be discontinued until 
further notice. t [ 

Elder Livermore, pastor of the 7 th Pay 
Baptists of New Market, will speak from 
the platform of Reform Hall, to-morrow 
evening. ]_' 

Services to-morrow iti the Trinity Re- 
formed Church at 10.30 a. m., and 7.1(0 p. 
la. The pastor's subject in the e’ 
will be ••What to Wear.” 

The last of the series of meetings Con- 
ducted by Mrs. Ellis, will be held Moaday 
afternoon, at 2.30, In the Y. M. C. A. Hall. 
Everybody welcome. ji 

I 

Bev. pr. Taylor, who for the past week- 
has been suffering from a severe cold, will 
resume his services at the Church of the 
Heavenly Best, to-morrow, at eleven 
o'clock a. m. j,  

A “ forty-hours’ devotion” begi ns at 
1030 o’clock to-morrow morning h Bt. 
Joseph’s Church,. North Plainfield. Prayer 
wUl be continuous from then until Tues- 
day morning. ’| 

Bev. jf. B. Cleaiver will preach 8u nday 
Bight at Cutter’ajHall from the 10th Chap- 
ter of Acts. Subject: “Conversion: of 
Cornelius.” Services commence at 7.45. 
All are Welcome. " } 

I ■  
Services to-morrow in the Park Avenue 

Baptist church it 10 30 a. m. and 7:45 
p. m. Bev. Geo. E. Horr, of Somerville. 
N. J., will occupy the pulpit both morning 
mad evening. 

Delivery ? 
i an- eom- 

WUI We Have Free 
The citizens of Morristown an-,  

plaining Is-eause the Free Delivery of 
postal matter does not come to thrill, all 
in consequence of the authorities of that 
town not providing and enforcing Neces- 
sary laws relating thereto. Plainfield is 
woreeioff than Morristown, j Council has 

- passed ; low enough to number alt the 
bouses:in this eijty, And place the Names 
of streets at intersections, but the j work 
is not done all the same, and therefore 

wjji the 

The hospitable apd happy-hearted con- 
gregation and Sunday school of the First 
Presbyterian church, held a "Scotch So- 
ciable” in the lecture-room and parlors of 
thechurcb, last evening. There was a 
Urge attendance and, of course, a most 
Cordial and successful time, 

i For the time being- all were Scotch 
Presbyterians—but not blue ones—ami 
the programme, as well as the biscuits 
served with hot chocolate, was Scotch 
throughout. Scotch songs, stories and 
scenes were rendered and portrayed very 
rjMlistically, and in the pantomime of 
“Lochlnvar.” the characters were be- 
comingly attired in the costumes of 
the auld uountrie. The programme 
opened with a piano duett, “Tam O'- 
Shanter.” by Misses Be in son and Moore, 
Whleh was beautifully played as was also 
Miss Remsen’s piano solo, “Bonnie 
Doon.” Of voeul music there was a feast, 
the best being a duett, “O, wert thou in 
the cauld blast,” by Misses A. Holmes 
and J. Ketcham. A quartette, “Gude 
Clip o’ tea,” was well rendered by Misses 
J. Ketcbum, Bessie Blair, Anna and Flora 
Petrie ‘ ■. I 

Mr. John Petrie took the leading part in 
the pantomine of “Lochlnvar.” and thej 
others who assisted in the success of the 
representation were Misses Emma Cad- 
mus, Emma West, Flora Petrie, Nellie 
Van Winkle, Grace Petrie, Agnes Blair 
and Lulu Radford; also Hessis. Alvin 
Hoagland, Charles I. Westervelt, Charles 
Hazeltine, Eddie Petrie and Tommy Blair. 
These Sang very sweetly the chorus “The 
Campbells are coming.” that preceded the 
moving tableau. ;They also sang effect- 
ively “Bonnie Dundee” and “Auld Lang 
Syne.” ■ j • 

Following tbe, pleasing reading of 
“Bonnie Lesley,” by Miss Lizzie Wilcox, 
Miss Lu. Radford fornfed a beautiful 
statue under colored lights in illustration 
of it. Master Tommy Blair recited 
“Green grow the rushes” very well in- 
deed. 

Everybody had a good time, but it 
seems probable that Mr. A. E. Hoagland 
had the best. He was one-half of the 
tableau, “Cornin' thro’ the rye,” in which 
Miss Emma West also took part. 

SOLICITOUS SUMO AY SELLERS 

A X. H TrrrhvMK Will 
ml Tfcetr Owe VvIMi 

the same, 
Free Delivery hang- fire. WAen 
names of streets bejput in pia -e? 
plsnU-i I r 

us, 

(Kj (Arts HIm 
Officer Lynch : rounded-up Mr. Filter F. 

Nesliet. of Newark,'this- morning, and 
Judge Kuydaih Uned him ten dbllars. 
Peter's offence against the city whs ped- 
dling without a. license, T and the , Court 
gave him the full extent of the lawi 

While Xesbet telephoned and tele- 
graphed home: 1 for the “skips"—Jas he 
called: them—Officer Lynch Stored the 
horseand wagon in a neighboring stable. 
If the fine is not forthcoming, the lemons 
and oranges will probably he closed out 
at forced sale at eighty-nine for a quarter. 

The sendir.g.of one merchant to the 
county Jail for ten days, and the fining of 
another *25, upon their pleading guilty to 
selling peanuts on Sunday, has had an 
offeef. that the passage of Innumerable 
ordinances has never accomplished. 

A number of other places will, close to- 
morrow of their own accord. One cigar 
dealer who was interviewed by a Press 
reporter, said Tftat upon consultation his 
lawyer had advised him not to well again 
on Sunday. Therefore he intended to 
close to-morrow. Upon inquiry among 
the barbers, it was learned that none of 
the tousorial artists will inconvenience 
their patrons by closing without letting 
them know. , 

There has been no official notice served, 
as yet, requiring anybody to close. Those 
who will alter their custom of years past 
by closing t«-morrow,jdo so to "be on the 
safe side.” But they do not understand 
the circumstances of the cases of those 
recently punished. The two were also 
accused fif selling a very hard “cider" 
that inebriates but does not cheer. They 
plead guilty to peanuts, however, and 
stood the line. 

Amina Mi ami) 
I laden awl 

During Monday night. Assemblyman 
Uirijdt introduced before the House at 
Trenton the act concerning cities and 
boroughs that provides a means of raising 
by tax, or bonds, the moneys necessary to 
support a lire department under munici- 
pal control. , 

In the next issue of The Press the. law 
appeared in full before it was even in 
print at Trenton ; and Wednesday after- 
noon at 4.30 o'clock a special despatch to 
this paper announced: 

“The Judge has just finished address- 
ing the House on Bill 200, and it was 
passed unanimously." j 

Inside of forty-eight hours the act was 
received and passed by the House of As- 
sembly. 

Evew Stows rvnrn lv Hum UIm Waft. 
The Evening always “gets there,” 

though attended with more or leas delay. 
A record in The Push of a month ago, 
giving a list of the fires, alarms and losses 
in Plainfield during 1887, was copied into 
the Fireman* Herald some we 
wards and taken from there and 
in our deceased contemporary a few days 
««o. 

Among the exclusive news that appears 
in The Press each day, there wasj pub- 
lished on Friday, Feb. 3, the proceedings 
of a secret meeting of the Plainfield Branch 
of the Masons and Bricklayers’ Interna- 
tional Union. One portion of the report 
was as follows; 

On account of the demand forflrsj 
men in New York and vicinity, the 
field Union masons—who number 
membership, most of whom were born 
and bred ia this city—will demand that 00 
and after April 1. their wages shall be 
$3.50 per day instead: of $3.25. They say 
that the former was tbe standard of 
wages for years up to the “panic of ”72,” 
and they consider it but justice to return 
to such rates now that times have been 
prosperous again. 

In justice to the public and the con- 
tractors, these men give notice of such in- 
tention two months in advance They 
say that all responsible contractors will 
employ only competent men, but| warn 
builders to be careful of other contractors' 
who may give the work to hod-carriers at 
a lower rate. 

A few days afterwards The Pi: ear wa* 
waited upon by some members of the 
Union with the request that they t>e fur- 
nished the source of the information con- 
tained in the article. Offers on tl^e parti 
of The Press, to correct any errors in the 
report, were answered with tbe assurance 
that tbe statements Were correct and for 
that reason, in particular, the Union de- 
manded the names at those, who hid dis- 
closed the secrets of its sessions. A fine 
of $100 awaited each guilty one so soon as 
their identity should be disclosed, j 

Of course the desired information was 
refused—and always will be, although at 
a meeting held Wednesday evening the 
Union passed a resolution appointing a 
committee to call at the office of The 
Press and demand the names of its in- 
formants. 

The Press Is sorry that It cannot serve 
the Masons and Bricklayers'. Union in this 
particular respect. But it would j be dis- 
honorable. In any other way for ibe ad- 
vancement of their mutual interests, and 
to bring about the greatest good! to the 
greatest number. The Press is the ser- 
vant of every mason and bricklayer, other 
mechanic or laborer, capitalist or gentle- 
man of leisure, and every citize^ of ail 
colors, sexes and native lands. | 

But if we told one-hundredth part of 
our sources of information, others would 
know enough to start in Piainfieldlanother 
newspaper besides The Press. 

Mr. Charles Wamr, of North Plainfield— 
who introduced to this city the telephone, 
the messenger service and tbe electric 
light—is now heand of in Texas. The 
Austin IHnpatch of the lfith inst. (jays: 

The Erie Telephone company [ having 
<-eded to the city the right to string the 
wires of the fire alarm system on Its poles, 
Mayor Nalie yesterday completed the 
negotiations with Mri Chos. Wans, repre- 
sentative of the Union Fire Alaitm com- 
pany of New York, by signing the con- 
tract on behalf of the city, in compliance 
with the recent ordinance passed j by the 
city eounciL , 

The Dispatch congratulates the citizens 
of Austin, and especially the members of 
the lire departments upon the cbnaum®- 
Uon of this undertaking. It was an en- 
terprise sadly- needed and will be fully 
appreciated. 

The courteous representative of the 
company, Mr. Chad. Wann, goes hence to 
Brenbuin, where he is negotiating with 
the authorities for placing a similar ser- 
vice in operation. San Antonio, 1 Denison 
and other cities in the State are also dis- 
cussing the practicability of adding tbe 
alarm system to their lire department. To 
all such the Dispatch would recommend 
Mr. Warm as a thoroughly reliable gentle* 
man, and the system he represents as be- 
ing one of the simplest, cheapest and 
most efficient of the many now before the 
pgbUc.» | '| 1 —a 

I00IUI1 Acta. IS 
At every sessioa of the Legislature, 

cranks on game and fish laws present 
before that body foolish and unconstitu- 
tional bills, some <jtf which are allowed to 
pass and become laws, because the mem- 
bers voting for their passage do not prop- 
erly scrutinize them, or else because they 
care little for the provisions o« the bill 
when they "pair off'' with another mem- 
ber on another bill of a different charac- 
ter- The present Legislature has a num- 
ber of bills before it relating to the game 
aild fish laws, which ought to be con- 
signed to the darkest depths of [the Com- 
mittee rooms. There is not a dingle one 
of them that ! ought to become laws. 
There are enough existing laws regarding 
tlic: protection of game and'flsh^ if their 
provisions are only properly enforced. 

Miss Minnie Whiting, formerly of this 
city, but now of Brooklyn, Is visiting Miss 
Edith Harold, of Front street. West. 

Fire Gftmmiseioner Wrn. H. Brower is 
so much better that be sits up during 
most of the day and will soon be able to 
be out again. ! ? 

Miss Maggie Alien, of Annandaie, is 
spending a few days with her brother-in- 
law, Mr. John M. Shepherd of Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield. 

Returning strength, ami other favorable 
symptoms in the case of Mrs. Gersbom 
Frazee, impel her friends to hope that 
before many Weeks she will tie in tbe en- 
joyment of her usual health. 

Many commuters remember with kind 
regard Conductor Nelson Doty, and will 
learn with regret of bis death, during 
Thursday afternoon, of consumption. The 
deceased was one pf the oldest conduct- 
ors on the road. 

Mr. G. W. Wendell, formerly of this 
city, but now of Oambridgeport, Maes., 
writes : "Look out next year for Jimmie 
Btaine from Maine,. for Brother Cleveland 
has put his foot in it this time and must 
give place to some good square Republi- 
can like Blaine or Sherman—but not 
Sheridan.” 

Prof. Thomas BL Stillman of Stevens 
Institute, oldest son of the late Dr. Cbas. 
H. Stillman of this city, was in Plainfield 
yesterday on a visit to his mother. Prof. 
Stillman has jiust returned from a trip to 
the Far West where he was summoned to 
give an opinion as to the prospects of 
certain newly discovered gold country. 

Ex-Postmaster Gen. Wm. Ward; of 
Newark, met many of his old friends and 
comrades of the late war, in this city on 
the occasion Of his! visit here yesterday, 
as a member of the Grand Lodge, K. of P. 
Previous to his departure he visited and 
was entertained at the residence of his 
old friend, ex-Postmaster Wallace Tail, 
at Evona. 

The death of Mrs. Mary McDonnell, of 
West Sixth street, occurred at three 
o'clock, yesterday afternoon, after a long 
and painful illness. The deceased was in 
the 45th year of her age. She was the 
wife of Iffr. Hugh McDonnell the livery- 
man.. The funeral services, with requiem 
mass, will take place at St. Mary's church 
Monday morning, at 9:30 o'clock. 

In taking first place, at only three weeks 
of age, in the rank °f that particular jour- 
nalism whose long felt want It aims to All, 
the New York Illustrated Sew* has beaten 
the record. It is certain to be a "stay 
there" paper in the hearts of the sporting 
fratemity.and as Mr. Stanley Day of [New 
Market is its: business manager, it isi cer- 
tain to be a “get there" financially. Mr. 
Fox's paper Is in danger. 

Among the members of the Knights of 
Pythias who visited our city tills week, 
were Messrs. John P. Fisher, Chririey 
Harris, (brother of ex-Congressman H. S. 
Harris), and J. BonneU, all of Belvidere, 
N. J. Mr. Fisher is proprietor of “Hotel 
Belvidere,” in that borough, and a genial 
landlord they all say who know him 
well. These gentleman all returned home 
with kind feelings and pleasant remem- 
brances of Plainfield. 

A jury in the Morris county courts 
have Just decided against the American 
Forcite Powder Works, at Lake Hopat- 
eong, for emptying into the waters of 
that lake, poisonous sub-tances, which 
kill the fish. The bill under which this 
indictment was obtained, was drafted 
and passed the Legislature through the 
infiuenee of }ex-8anator U. S. Livingston. 
All true disciples of old ‘‘Uncle Izaak 
Walton” should hereafter honor the name 
of “Bob" Livingston. 

itil then, 
lie most 
a. It iL 

M0VlhC SL0WLT BUT SURELY 

Tlie Board ol lira I 111 Cooler* 

Credit to Whom Credit's 
Thfe Elizabeth Journal of Thursday! 

copietfverbatiin a quarter-column pf Westr 
field news from this paper and credits it 
to our disintegrated contemporary on 
the borders of the borough. 

Such treatment is even worse than The 
Press received at the hands of the Eliza- 
beth Herald of the same day. It repro- 
duces a part of our account of the young 
men who fought in a private pariior for 
the exclusive possession of a modern 
Circe, but gives us no credit at all. 

Willi 
miller. 

Councilman Erickson and Watsop, of 
the special committee appointed to Repre- 
sent the Common Council in a conference 
requested by the Board of Health], met 
with that body, last evening, and con- 
sidered matters [pertaining to the health 
of the city, until after :ten o'clock. Ex- 
Mayor Rockfcilpw was Unable, becajuse ol] 
continued i|lnest, to bo present. 

The Board yi Uleulth already find; their 
heads full with the multiplicity of con- 
cerns that arise, and the season is almost 

i here when they will also find their [hands 
full of atipudanjt cares. The coming of 
so large ani additional population to the 
Southern etui of the city, increases the 
Board's solicitude. 

—Look on the last page of t|*e Press, 
Monday, for VanEmburgh A White’s new 
ojffer of cutlery, etc. I ___ 
. j —A number of the prominent pigeon 
spoolers of this dad other States have 
signified their Intention of being present 
Next Wednesday on the grounds of the 
Middlesex Gun Club, to participate in the 
exercises of the day. The advertised 
sweepstake of $25 entrance fee, will Un> 
doubtedly have from ftftpen to twenty en- 
fatee. i : ■ if; 

liroltr ill* Arm. 
Mr. Robett S. Miller tbe New! York 

broker, slipped on the sidewalk at La 
Grande avenueinear Broadway, last even- 
ing, and received a severe fall. Dr.C. W. 
Field found tile most serious result to be 
a "silver-fork fracture" of the right arm 
just abjove the wrist. Mr. Miller will 
probably be 1 aid-up at his home on Park 
place fojr some days, and it will be many 
weeks before he can have the use of the 

An Interesting I.eMer from a Republican 
Reader of Hte-Presa. 

k _______ 
Few ministers do more missionary worl 

than Dr. Sunderland, of the First Fresh 
terian church, Washington, D. C. Un 
18H4 this church was a quiet treadmii 
little known except to those who wer| 
members of its congregation, until then 
of moderate size. Now it is the 
popular church in Washington 
known as the President’s church, and d 
hack man or hotel clerk will stop to tbinl 
when asked for that church, the hour Of 
service, the name of the pastor, or tl 
chances of seeing Mr. and Mrs. Clevelanj 
in their accustomed pew. It is fair 
class the President as a great missionary, 
and not less Mrs. Cleveland. They go to 
church regularly, and where they go tf 
crowd go. There is good in Dr. Sundei 
land's homilies, and the average attend- 
ant cannot help getting some good of I 
although t.e be there to see the Whi 
House people especially, and not to git 
good from the preaching. 

Last Sunday the President was out witjh 
Mrs. Cleveland, and the church was 
as full as could well be from tbe 
the vestibule. The church has 
audience room. The President’s pew Is 
well forward. Almost every one in other 
parts of the church can take in the occi 
pants during service, if the Doctor gel 
prosy; but he did not get prosy on that 
occasion. His sermon was well pre- 
pared, interesting, historically, especial- 
ly so, and by inference it was interesting 
politically. It was lively; it was spicy; 
it was out-spoken, bold. The Doctor is 
no coward. He is accustomed to address 
high public officials who reside in Wash- 
ington, and probably every Sunday he has 
besides his regular congregation, from 
200 to 500 people from various parts of 
the country. These people are largeiy 
politicians and prominent business men 
who are temporarily the capital. 

The subject of discourse last Sunday 
was; “For the battle is not yours blit 
God’B." “It is hard," the preacher said, 
by way of introduction, “to reconcile free 
agency with destiny. But while we ai-e 
free to act as each of us knows, the 
battles of life, the battles of men, are 
God's battles and in them sooner or later, 
we recognize His finger.” As illustration 
of the position he took, reference whs 
made to the going out of Israel to meet the 
idolaters. On the way to battle Israel 
sang, while marching, praises to Jehovah. 
While thus marching and singing the en- 
emy became engaged in discord in th^ir 
own camp and destroyed themselves; 
that, on the removal of Israel, there w 
left nothing for them to do but to gather 
up tbe spoils and return with them to 
Jerusalem. 

The public press, the speaker went 
to say, assumes to be tbe judgment seat; 
the editors tbe judges, the jury and I he 
executioners. The great Moloch of 
modern times is the N. Y. Stock Exchani ;e. 
In o its Idolatrous arms are cast 1 he 
principles, th consciences, the religion, 
the honor, the morality of men. Every- 
thing that men possess is sacrificed to 
ttds monster, even the worshippers thr m- 
selves. 

Many a prosperous man has left his 
home and business and eome to Congress 
and been ruined. Sometimes men seek 
public office and are beaten. It is often 
good for men to ] be beaten, better that is 
generally supposed. They are often 
beaten after great diligence and efforts 
of their own human effort; but Judah von 
battles by clinging, ami the walls of Jeri- 
cho tumblep down from the marching of 
Joshua and the blast of a ram’s horn. 

Dr. Sunderland reviewed with grsat 
effect tbe principal battles of the wor d s 
history, and showed how they were Ged's 
battles and not the battles of men ; how 
the victories or defeats were essentia in 
the great problems of civilization, poli- 
tics and morality. Israel was sometimes 
dismayed by reports from the enemy's 
country. That their giants and grass- 
hoppers were formidable, but they forgot 
that Jehovah was their captain. 

In conclusion the preacher interrogated 
his hearers: ’For whom are you ? On 
whose side ? 

In prayer the Dr. w*s earnest and maple 
in his petitions for the President ami (for 
the wife of the President. Reference'was 
also made in the prayers to the great 
number of visitors present. Finally | the 
benediction was pronounced and oppor- 
tunity abundant given to the congrega- 
tion to move. Not a person left the pews 
between the vestibule and where Mr.land 

The 
in't mind it, af pkr- 
i. Cleveland seemed 
not more than half 

its real mean fur ail 

Mrs. Cleveland sat uptil they passed. 
President himself d 
ently, but pretty Mi 
to say, smilingly an: 
in earnest, "I think 
you strangers to s! 
stare at me.." But 
the same, and whei 
the congregation all 

Mrs. Cleveland 
Washington and in 
is, indeed, a mod: 
ceptionable lady 
the White House 

her superior. There is no display, no 
vanity, no pretention. She is an amtalila 
lady and wears her honors modestly. T® 
return back to the text. President 
Cleveland won a great battle when he 
married Miss Folsom. Who shall eagf 
that tbe finger of the Lord was not In 
this marriage ? No one has ever sug- 
gested that it was not. We repeat It for 
emphasis, as the ministers say, you did a 
good thing, Mr. Cleveland, when you got 
married, and everybody knows It 
«ay« so. c. B. R. 

Wla* Krllotca to “TmaHw." 
There are very frw seats left far the 

Kellogg night at Music Hail, next Wednes- 
day. The sale has been unusual for so 
far in advance of the date. A Montreal 
paper says of the star and her support: 

"Miss Kellogg has gathered about barn 
coterie of acceptable artists, who are em- 
inently capable of giving a pleasing eon- 
cert In standard style. Miss KelLigg has 
to support her Mias Carrie Morse; con- 
tralto, Sig. Carlo Spjigarolt, tenor, and Mr. 
William H. Lee, baritone, all of whom 
were proficient and commanded moeh 
approval. The audience was large and 
very demonstrativet and it is pleaeant to 
record tbe facts that the applause and en- 
thusiasm so often repeated were fully 
merited. Miss Kellogg’s triumphs as a 
dramatic soprano are too well known to 
be recalled at this time, but it is well to 
know that such triumphs have been won 
by merit and artistic worth alone. Her 
Ijeonora in “Trovatore” was a fine, dra- 
matic and vocal effort of remarkable 
freedom and force, all her arias, as well 
as her duets with Manrico, meeting 
a most hearty and enthusiastic con 
dation, which is unusual with an audienen 
in this city; in short, the passion and 
anguish of thikj Inspired musical tragedy 
were given with thrilling effect.” 

CbU(t (he Rinsing • 
Messrs. Editors :—Last evening whlto 

sitting at my table I was startled by whst 
I supposed to be the vigorous ringing at 
the fire bell, but uponjgoing to tbe window 
found it to be the ringing of the new* bell 
recently placed in St. Mary’s church. 
There should be something done in 
matter so that-tba citizens and 
would know when the church bell 
ringing and when the fire bell was ringing.. 
The man who is employed as sexton ot 
the church, and has the ringing of ton 
bell, should go to some belL foundry sad 
take lessons on ringing a bell, then ton 
firemen would hot have to appear on ton 
streets with their uniform on all ready for 
duty when there is no fire. There should 
be an undqfwtafidlng between tbe Com- 
mon Council and the Rector of St. Maiyt 
church as to the ringing of the bell. Only 
a short time ago the Chief of tbe Thru 
Department caused the alarm for a Are to 
be four t tps in quick succession with <mu 
minute rest and then four tape more, nm* 
I see that tbe man who rings the chunk 
bell—whoever he is—has adopted ton 
same plan. Cannot tbe bell be rang thu 
same as other church bells are and not M 
tbe fire bell is? Does thlsjmou who rings 
the bell know how It ought to be rung? 
If not he sa.iuld let soamone else try 
their hand, and go take lessons. 

A FramcAS. 1 

Vc\ 

m 

Kentcea Far AH Tl—rw a—I Claaaaa. 
In reply to questions of "Episcopalian1* 

in Wednesday's Press—whether the 
observance with us Is not a farce, 
bis complaint that the bfuti of servton . 
for this season have not been arranged to 
suit the workingmen, it will be seen from 
the order of Gra<-e church in The Pnnm 
of yesterday, that in making the appoint- 
ments Dean Boilman lias shown a studi- 
ous regard for all classes, persona of leia- 
ure. workingmen and working women, 
whether rich or poor, in setting forth that 
-order of services and sermons: Mondays 
and Saturday^, 4.30 p. m.; Tuesdays 1 
Thursdays, 81 p. in.; Wednesdays 
Fridays, 12 in. * 

Of the services at Holy Cross I have 
seen no order, but at the Church of the 
Hravenly Rest, located among a spare® 
population wlawe attendance at work- 
day services is sp anally inconvenient, tbe 
hour of Friday, evening service is at 8 
p. m., and other services at hours which 
on trial are found convenient -to the 
largest number. I earnestly hope “Epi®- 
<-opallnfl's" religious wants may bb sup- 
plied at some one of the above hoars, 
and that whatever Lent may prov® to 
others it may not be to him “a farce," 
whether he come to church in “musjeand 
lavender," or "sack-cloth and ashes.” 

Another Episcopalian. 

A* J 

nd in your pews| and 
:ey stared at her all 
she had passeef out 
followed. 

great favorite in 
everywhere. , She 

sensible and qnex- 
At her receptiois in 
:here has never 1® 

it 
L- .a^aa 

•‘We've bekn divorced,” tt s couple I 
Whereat the Justice stared. 

■But ftudlhg life don’t ron so well 
We’ve tome to be re-paired.” 

Take heed of thia: your watch and lima 
Hay be divorced, but bearing 

This hint in mind,' they'll he re-wed. 
By ColjlePs neat repairing. 

—Yesterday morning Officer Noel cap- 
tured a runaway horse in Washington 
street. It had a bridle but no 
and Its rider conld not be seen. On* 1®- 
mor is that a boy who rode It me throw® 
off and dragged a hundred feet. 

vi; ■! . 41 i 



CONGRESS OF YESTERDAY

THE PRESIDENTS FLYING JH
TO THE U A W D . O F FLOWERS.

r»rllfc-'( Pr«v°*ltlm—Mr. Cm
H < M». Kprincrr Tin. Bill1 to Kneoor-

O»lo«mll World-* fk lb

* . rN»b. «.—It was officially
ytsterday that the Presidential

party wiil'siiarl for Florida about 12 oVlock
Ml Tuesday. They will RO on a special
train of one car and bacgage car. The
Varty-wU> consist of the President and Mrs.
Ctovchn-1. Secretary and Mr*. Whitney,
•ad Coi and M rs. Lament. In considera-
tion of the wi.hes of toe President, ihmr
will tfe no committee or anyone else on 'ho
ttmlB. They will make no stop until they
TMeh Revanaah at 7.3U on Wednesday
•Oiling. They will devote an hour to drir-
iarabout that city, and will then prooee<|
tejackousoavtile, arriving there at I.3J.
ttoej will visit tha Exposition and hold a
•eception in tae evening. At 10 o'clock on
Vharsday for St. Augustine, and will leave
there for home on Friday morning. Sena-
lore , Representatives and others going te
Jacksonville under the Mima invitation
Will go o» tan regular train that starts an
boar earlier than that which carries Uu
Preside**. ' . : i ,

TbeThiir.n Pacific Railroad, yesterday:
through Attorney Wurfteld Story, submit-
ted to the House Committee on Pacific Rail-
roads Its proposition for the settlement of
Ua debts to the Government. The proposi-
tion ts&reeUy in line with the plan coo-
*»lne<r.!c the Outliwaite bill for a fifty-year
Mctemton. The only feature in which it
'lister* from that measure is in proposing
top^y about flOO.WW a year for the first
b « tears, instead off3»,«M, and for the
Meand five years Kv.OUO, instead of rw>.
•Vsolnat in the t«n years the payment* j
•void amount to the u i » . The reason
tor the change is that the road has oblige*1

taaae and mortgages, bearing 6 and S per
Mot. interest, to meet during the first five
W S I I that would make it difficult for it to
Bake the full payn.ents during that period.
The Pacific I'.a.lroad CommiftSioners will
hnve a hearing before the committee on
Friday next Mr. Anderson, of Iowa, ha*
declined to spi«-ar before the committee in
•apport of his bill directing;* criminal,
prosecution of Pacific Railroad official*.

There has evidently been some falllnsrout
between Mr. Cox and Mr. Springer. On Fri-
day of last week, n-hen the Nathanial Mc-
Kay case was. under conaidenttion Mr.
Cox. whu was supporting it, made an ex-
ceedingly bitter and pointed allusion to
Mr. riprmjrer, who was opposing it. and to-
day again, when the same easy was up the
two gentlemen exchanged loft bun led com-
pliment*, la the meantime Mr. Cox haa
retired upon his own motion from the Com-
mittee on Territories of which Mr. Springer
Is chairman, and for the reason.it is thought
that the assignment is no longer a |<icu*aut
one for him. Tiie causa of the trouble is
H t known. The two (fan tlemen have serve J
ia Connrcss togetner for nisny year* undj
tor a long um<- were fast friends. Mutual
friend* hare rh« matter in hand, it ia: said,
and hope to be able to arrange i*. ;

Hie Senate Committee on Education and
Lobor yesterday heard Prof. J.M.Lan^'ston;
formerly Minister to Hayti, anl ex-Con-;
gressman Hmalis, of Houth Carolina, in
aapport of the bill to oncourape the hokd-
iagof a Colored World's Fair Ex[>ositlon in.
Atlanta. The bill as ipiroduccd by Senator
Blair makes an appropriation of »4I|>.OUU
and the majority of i He committee au|>ear»
favorably dispose.! toward that amount,
although a fow at the members think tha
sum too larger A motion was put and
carried that an appropriation of money, tha
sum <uot Deiug mimed, should bu mado'in aid
«f the Exposition. A sub-committee con-
sistlng of Henators Bowcn, Palmer ami
George was then appointed to draft a bill
'for report to the full committee. •

^.Representative McAdoo of New Jersey is
proposing to lay before the House Commit-
tee on Rivers and Harbors a scheme for
dredging tho£j|jUgon immediately in front
of Jersey Cltr^b as to allow tin' passage of
vessels of greater tonnage than i* at pres-
ent possible) He will ask for u sufficiently
large sura of money to be appropriated and
made available at once to insure the work
being done in a proper manner!

• sub-commit tee of the Hoime Postoffiee
Ovmmttee ye-Uird:if reported Adversely
upon the- bill to prohibit the circulation
through the mails of m-n-s|>aperaj contain-
ing lottory aUrertiocmRntH. The two
Democrats of the «mb-oommittee voted
aoaiast the bill, while the Republican
member voted fur it. The full committee
Will probably vou- on the bill to-ilny.

The bill to anteud the hiw prohibiting
alien persons and corporations from ac-
quiring lands in the United states received
the approval <oj[_:the House <i mmittee on
Mines ai'd Mining to-drv. The amendment
provides tiiat the restrictions of the law
•hall sol uppiy to mines of gold and silver,
tin, lead, imnaoar or .copper, or any inter-
est therein.' !

I - • - .:

The bill to exempt America* coastw'se
sailing vessels, piloted by their licensed
masters, or by a t~nit<<d States pilot, from
the obligation-. ;a j p* State pilot* for ser-
•vice* which are not a-lnajllv r«m!erwl, was
defeated by the Holism Committee on Mer-!
chaut Marine and Fisheries.

atlas Catlan's (trvarh of r r m l w Knit.
MtBi.ROBo, Mass., Feb. IS Daniel O'Con-

•ell and wife returned lastj night fr>m
their bridal trip Ip Washington. A new
house, furnishedthjrouirbout. uwaitral their
ocmpamy. Ur.d new leu1.ure had been:
adileil to the buitdin? unr lie their ausciu
however. Thl» was an uttarhnuinl forj
•1'J.iflO placed on the building by counsel'
for Miss Annie CUllun in a suit for breach
of promise. Mr. OTonqellr thie defendant,
is a member of the boot and shoe manu
ractunng firm of John OConnell ft Sons.
Interesting- developments are 'i promised al
thefrial. • : !

•C In fcl|
Bl.UAnr.TH, X. if., Feb. IS—Smallpox is

still spread:!*? in this city, the latest case
reported to the health authorities bein?
that of M.irtin Thompson, <-a||>tain of thai
coal barg>; Uoutana, moored M the coal
docks in Elizabethport. Tlio(ui:>vm was!
sent t« i the jxnt-hous*. :{{•> i s a

" Brooklyaite and ea:ne from a section ofy
Bnooklyn where *mall-|K>s has
a considerable extent.

prevailed to

. - Mlaa Ckria^asm Ki l l ed laCblam.
B»K Fa»NCi«-«>, Feb . IS. —Missionary

riots hare occurred near Foocli.w, China.
Three csLabiish ufnls were pulled down by
the natives and on • burned. Nine Chris-
Uans were killediu the'disturlance

•«0,0«* r i m ! • Oeolai Fla.
, Fla.. Feb. • 18. A fin ia

Ocola yesterday destroyed 8 fteen busineai
houses and offices. The loss is about
MQ.0J0, with insurance for hall of it. The
cause of toe fire Is unknown.

END OF THE STRIKE

ONi+V T H E OFFICIAL NOTIFICA-

TION TO THE MEN REQUIHED.

Te Oo to Work o* the Old llaals—The Car-
respeedsaes Bttwms Messrs. Lewis

and Cortoln—Very Terse Letters.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 18.—The long strike

af Reading Coal and Iron Company miners
has ended, and only the official notification
to the men is now required to put them all
to work again. They will resume on the
old tS.43 basil, with the assurance of tbe
company that the question of wage* wil
then be a matter for conference between
them and tb 1 company. The result was
brought about by correspondence between
W. T. Lewis, National Master Workman of
the miners' distru-t, and Austin Corbin,
President of the Heading Railroad Com-
pany.' • •

Thi» correspondence was given to the
press! at6 o'clock last evening by a Reading
Railroad official, Tbe first letter is from
Mr. Lewis, ana is dated Philadelphia, Feb.
lft. HU a» follows: „«. • • •
A<utt* «'«rW», &».', PrmOtmt P. mmd B. RaU-

ntad Company: ;
Sini: Being desirous to bring the strike

in the mining region of the Reading Coal
and Iron Company to a close, In order to
get toe working people in and atmut those
mines to worn, and speaking for those
worUngmen, I propose to order a resump-
tion i of work at once upon your
assurance that I can prom.se
the me:i that after they have gone to work
aad the mining operat ons arc iu the regu-
lar progress the subject of wages will be
considered in conference between the com-
pany and its employes or representatives,
and upon further assurance thai no one
shall be discriminated against bv reason of
his councction with the strike. Yours, e t c

: i , ; W. T. Lewis.
KB. COUia'S MtPLT.

THK PHILADELPHIA AND KgADixGi ,
I RAILROAD CoxrAXV. V '
i PHILADBLTMIA, Fob. 17.1 •

Mr. W. T.ljntU: ;
Mi DEAR SIK: lam in receipt of your'

favor of tins date, have consulted Mr. Keim
the President of the Coal and iron Compa-
ny, in relation to its contents, aud am au-
tnonzod by Into to say that it is substantial-
ly in accord with our position, and such
action would he satisfactory to us. No one
will be discriminated against because of his
eoanetiion with the strike, so that it is not
understood as protecting such men as have
made or attempted to make personal as-

i saulu upon the men remaining at work;
and, provided, further, that in any
conference over wages tbe miners are not
to expect u» to pay a higher rate of v i c e )
for minini.-than those paid by the other
coal produein; companies In competition
with us, namely: The Delaware, '••"•IT"-]
wanna ti Western, the Delaware tt Hud-
son, the Lchs*fh Valley, the Lchh;h Ccal At
Navigation Company, and the L>»high and
Wilkesbarre Company, but w;lh the under-j
standing' that we are willing to adopt a basis;
that shall give our miners as much as is|
paid by.either of those cumpame*.

It is understood that the wages to
paid on returning to work will be on the
old C£x) basis, and will remain under that
basis until a change iliall be mutuatly
agreed upon. , Yours truly,

A C S T I N C O K B I X .i | ACSTIN CoKBIX
Mr! Lewis î  a resident of ttbawuee. aHe had nothing to do With the inauVuraU

of the strike which was entered upon be-
fore he was consulted.

Fort KlehmMaa's Post ( M M Rabbvd.
P îLAUKLPiitA, Feb. 18.—At 3 o'olock

yesterday morning a safe ia the sub-post-
otnee at Port Richmond was blown
up and the contests stolen, including
t\S> in ca«b and a large quantity of poet-
age stamp* and a number of box keys.
The noise of the explosion aroused two cit-
izens two blocks awa|y. Three burglars
were seen, but. they miuisgod to get away,
dropping in their flight $100 and the box of
keys. The police think t:.e thieves are res-
idents of tbi neighborhood. One man has
been arrested on suspicion.

Heavy <!nl« m Ik* Ntirtheastem Coaas.
C'lTHmi, Mass., Feb. IS.—A heavy

southwest gale has prevailed since mid-
night. A large luree-mustcd schooner is
ashore outside, five miles north of Chat-
bam lights. Rhe is apparently loaded and'
bound souUi. In beating past she stood in
too near the shore. She lies well upon the.
beach at low tide, and has been boarded by
a crew frn-n Nauset life-saving station,
and if assistance •* promptly rcudereJ la-
likely -.o be floated without damage. -

~——— •
of Lajnd Speealatcn.

Dl u m. Feb. IH.—It is -wid that persons
in Buffalo Hre selling at g>od prices lots in
an imaginary '-addition^ to Dnluth. The
land in i|irf-stion is four miles from the city,
at a point where there I is no demand for
buildiUK ^ots The spet-ulators represent
that this is to be the future residence por-
tion of Duluth, anil thj.t a cable line will
iron pant it; also thai!' {• J joins Grand View
Park, which is also an liiiaginary addition.

Afrer tke l>vn>c>rratle Cosminm
^ TORC, Feb. IS.—The Executive

Committee of the County Democracy met
last night at Cooper Union. A resolution
was pas ed" directing the County Democ-
racy members in Congress to use every
means in 5tIieir power to |«rsuade the
Democratic National Committee, that New
York City is the proper place in which to
hold tjhe National Convention.

A Great Liberal Victory
IXWDOS, Feb.* IS.— Thi Liberals gained a

great victory yesterday in the eh-ction for
member of Parliament for the West South-
ward district. Mr. Causton, tbe Gladstone
candidate, was returned by 3,631 votes to
•1,44* for Mr. Beddali, Ihe Unio 1st candi-
date. | The Liberals hadj only 118 majority
in thel district al the lasiti previo us election

T w o W o o l e n Mkll* II
, Me , Feb. >K *- A fire at South

yesterday morning burned two
woo 6.i m 11s of T.' L Kob nson, with their
machinery The brid^cjovcr ihe Passumpic
riverjwas burned alsoj; Sixty-five hands
are thrown uut of world The loss is about
tlX>Uj>, pHrtially ioiured.tltX>,U

ItowrlU l>l> orerd. '
. BAtATU, N. Y.. Fib. !ls.-Iu the action of
E. Xewlon Rowcll against • tunie L. Rowell,
the r<)feroo h«H reported in f;.vor of an ab-
solute divorce for tha plaintiff. aQ,j a ai-
••ree has been'entered acejnlinjrljr. The
p irtios were concerned in the fumoui
Uowell murder case. i

Hartley Rrern Will Tontesc.
DETROIT, Feb. » . - Uartlo.v Br.-cn, Demo-

cratie) candidate for Cons-reis in tbe
Eleventh district, says ihe will roatest the
election oa the ground bf fraud and1 inter-
ference of mining and lumber companies.
He adds that the Knights of I.auor demand
the coki test. }

CI-BJV>I.A<ID, O., Feh. 18. Mrs. Bridget
Lee wiss'burned tod«Hth at BeUaire, Ohio,
yesterday. She was standing before tha
crate wben her clothing took fire.

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

i n rLAWnm)
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W. L. rOBCE. Pusunaittttr.
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ABTBUVAA.* D E P A B T I U or XAILM.
m u MAILS,

CLOKE—S.00 aad 10.00 a. m.: l »0 and. ».»0p. m.
AaaiTE—7.»o, 8.50,11.4S a. m.; 3.(0, * . » p. n>

SOBTEaTlLLZ. KASTOS, Elk, MAILS.

CLOSE—T JO a, m. and 4.9i> p. m.
ABRIVB—a.H a. m. and • M p. Sk

K I D A I MAILS. |
Arrive at f. 10 a. m. OtBoe open from *J» a. m.

toJ0.3Ua.rn. Mall closes at 1 p. m.
Mall tor Warn»avlU« closes Tuesday, Tfeorsda}

and Saturday at 13 m..
Post Office opens at T a. m, and closes at T-S6

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open arerj
evening until 8.S0 p. m., to owners of lock boxes.

O n n tf leek »aiw <mmm§ witkmmt tkar kqn Kip
plant apply far IMrir mail ml (at Suit Dehrrry Windoti.

Ofiet Cbttd a/Ur 10 A.M. <m all Xatiamat Uotidaft.
Money order ofilce open from ( a. m. to 6 p. m.

Saturdays to 4 p. m.
W. L. rOBCC. Postmaster.

DEATHS.
McDONELL—At S o'clock on Friday 'aftcrnooi,

Fi'h. 17, at her Mldrm-c, W<»t Olh xtrmt. M n ,
Mary McDonrll, In the 4Mb year or h<r mice.
Funeral on Monday. Fob. 'JO, 1B8K. a.t 81. Marr's

church, at»:Jil a. m. Requiem Mass. Friends
an- mpectfulljr invited to attend.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
aw ami fir ssat

Cl KT A HOME In tha country by huyin* one uf
T mjr t»-autirul building-plot* at Soufh Plaln-

fl«M. M. J.: can build an elegant house cheap
aud gvt lUwral loan If wanted. Volnejr GrnrD,
111) Front street. Sew Tork. 118

"IITASTED—A girl for Oenrral Housework,
v V Address. I n . Ocurge Tbatcber, WostBeld,

H. J. 1-18 2

STORE riXTfBESi—V..r »aJ« at a Bargain.
Counters, Shi-tvlnc. *.•.. complrU) (or a larice

storf. Nearly new; worth fclSU: will sell for
»lio. Apply u. c. E. Clarke. 21 North Av.

tiOW FOB SALE—With Calf by berslit«. Cheap
/ forCsKh. William Plillll|.«. comi:r Utven

Brook road and Rockrlew airnue.

OST—Brlndle and While 81. Bernard "Dog.
J Rultablx reward for return u> Walter M.
«-(*«-e, Lindt-u S T C . urar <«roT<- t*tre<H, 3lf>rth

Koqurstlonaaakrd. S-17-3

Tn E CELEBBATED Ll'CCA SWEET O K , BT
thr Kalkm, Imported by L. Paoll, trult deal

er. So . IS North Avr. 3-7-tf

WANTEU—O.»K1, BoneKt. Brllahle Men as
w u u , In PlalnflMd. Komervllli.. ntc. Bal-

ary suarantwd and i-ommliwl'.n. Oood r»fcr-
••nc^ and bond rvqulrpd. P V. Hnff. Aas't Supt..
8«'mrrTlll<>, or H. 1. Htrau-meycr, Jr., »tiB"t., %a
Broad street. EHzanctb, X. J. 3-7Jim

A ITEI
J\. Witt

TEBY DE8IBABLE FBOXT BOOM TO LET.
h board, at Xo. n W, Bvcond Bu A few

table boarders can also be accommodated. 1-t-U

BKlCk! BB.ICE!! BBICE!!!—The report
huTlng brra clrculatrd In PlaluOeld thai

there were no n>B>:l.\ ILLI. gHl(-K u> Iw had, the
publtr are hc-rrby notlflfsl that we bar* a large
sUick of frtt-cl*£t brirk on hand, whlrh w« an*
Kllinir at thr lowest market prices. BOBS'
Brtqk-Yard. Bomervllle, H. J. 13-»-tf

rpo LET-HOUSE COBNEB SIXTH AND DI-
X vtsion ftrr^to. furnished or unfurnished:

for b-ianltugor private use: In good order: all
Improvements, r-enc rery low to npp|M>nslble
panltss. Apply to Mrs. X. D. Eaton, DlTUdon
8 t n e t , between 5th and 6th. 12-«-tf

FCBNI8HED BOOMS, FOB OESTIXEMEX
only, over the Post Offlce. ELIZABrTR

HCUoBB. 9-33-tf

"CV>B SALE—MT PBOPEBTT O!» WKBT HEC-
F ond Street. Price Moderate. Term* raay.
T. H. TOMLXKSOS. M. D. ' »-»-tf

SALE—A 8ECO1TD HA5D. T * 0 !H0BHE
"Ptf-rless" jxiwer. 'Jit g)Mtd order: Sold

cheap, for want of use. Apply S. B. W n a L t l .
Hetherwopd. Farm. l iainBrld. N. i. e-lB-tf

I7OB SALE—THE LOT SOITH-EAST CORNER
of Jackson are. and Boim-nwt Htmct, about

lfrl feet wjuaxw. For price and u-rm* apply Uf
O'Hrllly B r a . , Archl's and Storage Warehouse,
from JO9 to m E. *4U> street. S. V. n t y . m

MASS' MEETING I
"License;or do l icnst ."

MTJSlifHALL,
Monday Eveaing, Feb'y 201b,

AT a O'CLOCK.

Come Dne ! Come Al l .
BRAiis BAND ra ATTENDANCE.

2-17-3

• S I ALT I I I -
-AT-

"THE CRESCENT,"

riaiufield, N. J.

FEBRUARY 22,

sA!

Dru {

M
Fron tin Bar-room tt tbe Pulpit !M

i t Reform Hall,
Tuesday Evening, 21st Inst.
BESERYED SEATt, - • - 25

DOOB8 OPEN 7:15.
rkfts Cor sale at Brynolds' and Shaw's
r Stores. 2-13-18-W

MUSt BE SOLD
Before MARCH 1st,

I O«r entire Stock of

MJliinery and Fancy Goods!
s Barcalns In

DKE88 BUTTONS, BIBBONS, :
LACES, BCCHING8, HAT8,

!8, FLOWERS. SATINS, '
VELVETS. EMUBOIDEBIES,

WQJBSTEDS. YARNS.
CANVAS AITD FANCY ARTICLES.

J. H. Honeyman & Co.,
NKZT TO POST OFFICE.

i-to-u

STEPHEN 0. STAATS,
Î ca|i Estate Broker

RRE INSURANCE.
No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station.

BesWrmrv—So. i s WotT 20 BTBEKT.

P. O

K«w T6rk Omce wllll J. BUUBTUa k Bos, 150
«wn. . N-. j .

Wa|dMsday Evening, Ftbiuaij 2 2 ,
BIBTBDAY)

MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG
And her Superb Company of European Artists.
In V\ERPP.K- I1RAXD OPERA,

!•• IL TROVATCWRE."
In VVLIi COSTUME and ST&OK SETTIXGH

H«*«tM»>a Mile (-ommenclnx Tuesday morntns\
Fi>l.. 14. at the Pbarmadrs of i. a. If tiler and
Field it Bandolph. s>s_V» A<hmx ia I'jim.

J-U-*

W. H. COMBS
WIs Ma to Inform Ih- public that lie ha* oprnrd a

GROCERY STORE.
Coi. LIXDEN AVE. ASO STKINKB PLACE,

NORTH PLAINFJELD,
Wbflre he will supply all who Will faror him
with their patronace with »T»ryUilni In the
GBQCEBY Une at the .,

Lowest Market Prices!
i-lliered In any part of the city.

» l

A. T. VfXMBMM. I B. I. P O W L I B .

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wlaoleeale and Bruill

OONFECTIONEES,
NO. » PARK AVENUE.

Detwsen North sr«. and ISkeond a tnr i ,
PLAINP1ELO, S . i.

C« ndles m a n u u v t a n i l dnlly un HID p m n l w < .
I T I C M L O W ; Goods Flrst-C'la.i«. Also a full llnr
of M aJtocr*'* tv l f hrausl C4)ur«ctlooer*f. A share
of p ibllc patronagi- Is rospi-ctltully »<>llclted.

9-10-tf

GOLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Open mane-,

0«U and SOTer-Husded Cues,
I Geld and Sllrt-r Jewelry,

| j -Solid and Plated.

PRICES WAY DOWN!

••OOXXXB.

LOOK at i f f White W s
AT

PECK'S

We Claim Nothing
Except that wa have our Goods mad« by the

LEADING MAXUrACTURERX.

THET ABE 000D GOODS!
We keep tho STYLES. SIZES and WIDTHS.

We QUOTE XO PRICES t.V XEWifAFEKX,
but the

Prices a n all RIGHT, and we keep the
STOCK.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
; T H « OKEVPKICE BOOT AXD SHOE UOUHX.]

22 VEST PROMT STREET.

Cf FRANK FRENCH,
69 SOMERSET ST.,

TikplUmr. » . /•. O. Bex l , 06 i

DKALXBIJI
FLOUR. FEED. ORAJX. HAT. STRAW. ETC.
Sole agent for Whitney * Wlla»n'B Celebrated

FLOUB,

THE SHAWMUT.
Ouaranteed equal u> AXYTHIXG I.V THE

MARKET.

T R Y I T !
Bold by—Bnrkrfew k Dunn. B. If acDonald k Son.

B. W. Bice k Co. and Sharkey * Bllmm.
1-30 u

GREEN'S
Furniture \

1 Warerooms
EYERYTHIN6 AT NEW YOBK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
REPAIRIHQ AHD UPBOLSTEROfG Dl ai.r.

ITSBRAHCHBS.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

tO-JB-lf

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Manufacturer of

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
13-1-ly

CITY PHARMACY.
41 WEST FHOST STREET. PLAIXFIELD. X. J.

. —— I
CtTT PUARMACr DEXTl.VE—BeauUOe* the

Teelh.

COMPOUND WILD CHEBBT SYRUP—Cures
Coughs, Colds, fcc.

CLOTH CIXANBEB—BemoTeaGreasr S|K>t».tc

PHTsiciAKs* F u m i m o i a ACCIBATELT COX-
POIKBED AT RBASOHABI.I PBlCEH.

SrifDAT Boras—9 a. ra, to 1 p. m.: 4 to 9 p. m
for the Bale of I H U u 0*<y. TrlrphoiVcali

FIELD ft RANDOLPH,

rHOSEjBAD WEST YIRQINIAN8.
d G > n | Hafelir Ine>re«rat«d

; la Louisv i l l e JifU. S :

IXH7isv<! U.K, Ky., Feb. lS.4-The nine West
Virginians known as Che *Hatfiekls," ar-
rived here last night in charfte of a deputy
Dbiteil States marshal anil tbo Jailer of
Pike coauty. They will pppe.ir befora
Judfre Bat*r of the United iJtatos district-
court, on! Monday, wben tfhe habeas cor-
pus appltication by the Governor of West
Vtr(?ini» Will be further bekrd. ValeuUasv
Hatfleld, the --old man" of tho 'gauv, after-
stating that they had been well treated
while iu th« Pike connly juil, gave the lol-
lowinn account of the celebrate.1 f-'uu:

"The v 'hole trouble, so fat as I know, be-
gan aboc t six or eight yeaj-s ago. I hk<r
five broti.en, Ellisou, EBas, Anderson,
Smith adil Patterson. Klliston was the first
one killed. Three of the McCoy boys shot
and cut him ou Blackberry creek, an UM
Kentucky Hide, and he died the next day
Tbe tr. ublc, I believe, was Started by one
of the M iCViya attempting V> aYrest Ander-
son Hatiiekl's son, JohoftOO, uMKit eight
years ag J. There Was a row then, but I do
not rcmt mber exactly what it was. Alter
Ellison Uutfield wus k lied, Talbort, Elch-
ard and Farmer McCoy, all young men,
were killed by a crowd supposed to have
come from West Virginia. The kill-
ing was done On tbi bridge be-
tween Blackberry and1- 'Hates Creek.
"The next Pike county -grand Jury in-
dicted a lot of people in Wept Virginia.' No
one was arrested, howoveit and af .er that
Jeff McC y, v.-bo is Bill DifcieU's brother-
in-law, beard Daniels and aad Tom Wal.ae*
abusing the Uatticlds and the qnarrel -en-
sued. McCoy attempted toiarrest Wallace
and a* fight look place. Tliis resulted in
Cap am Uatfluld arrestlnjg' McCoy, and •
when McCoy tried to get; away, ha was.
lulled by the men who were guarding him.
It was said that Captain Hittlcld aud Tom.
Wallace killed him. tk>me>time after th.s
a squad of men went to Randolph McCoy's
bouse ttnJ killed one off his sons and'
a daughter, and beat up Itis old woman, i,
This waii charged to the liatfields, but I •
never khew anything about it uai.il some.!
tune after the murder was committed. •

-A short time after this; a company of
Pike coanty men was formed to follow the
Uatnelda and kill them. They came Into
West Virginia and found Jim Vance ̂ nd
Captain Uattleld on a bridg* near Thacker's
creek. They shot Vane*; to death and
wounded Captain Hat field.! After that thft
Kcntuckians came in anjl captured us.
while we were at work on dnr farms. Kbnft
of us resisted, and no Injury was done to Usv
but If there u as any authority for confin-
ing us in juil I never heard of it."

County Attorney J. Le}3 Ferguson, of
Pike, was questioned concerning the claim •
of the prisoners that they: were innocent.
He laughed at the idea and| said that while '
tho worst of the Uattleld! crowd had n o t .
been captured, the men wliD are now In the
LouisviUe jail are uuduuUUMily a part of
the guu#. tie declared thai the prisonera
had nut been unlawfully Imprisoned, but
after having crossed the lirfe between West
Virginia aud Kentucky., hSad been w»g«lly
arrested and taken to jail) by the proper
officers. Ho did not d^ny thut] tha
West Virginians had) been forcibly
taken from their homes, bjut held that the
Kentuckians were justified by the dangers
threatening them in takiag the matters
into their own hands when] the West Vir-
ginian authorities refused 'to assist in re-
straining tbe and punishing toe outlaw*,
who had only to cross the I stream to com- -
mit the most atrocious crimes and then,
cross bitck again in safety! from tbe law.
Mr. Ferguson a&serled popltively that he
had creditable information that a HLute offi-
cial of West Virginia had been retained
with a fee of *5uo to prevefat Gov. Wilson .
from recognizing the requisition issue by
Governor Bueknor. He ui^irged also that
the liatniid crowd had brt>ught other in-
fluences t<i bear, and the »pr»t of the gang
were in comparitivo security.

Of the prisoners In the • Louisville jail,
Mr. Ferguson says that Vateotine Hataeht
recently confessed to him tihat he had five
living wives and thirty-three living chil- '
dreu, N.no of his children have died: Mr.
Fergjusoa says that Hatfletl has peculiar-
ideal of polygamy and doesuot marry his
wives according to law, but lakes them and
apportions his Unu betweoa them.

100 DOXEI

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons
To hire f.ir FKSTirALS AXU PARTIES.

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue,
WATCHMAKER, JIWEI.F.K AVD KxtiBAVEB.

Eslakllsh<Kl', 19 YEARS. J». B.—No BoTCBIXci.
1-U-tf

9 PARK AVENUE
12-ie-tf

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
{PAYING 7 PER CENT.

HIDLTOI LOAH AKD TRUST C01PMY,

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6TGN,
[Burcpssor to T. i. Carey,] '

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFICE—51 W. FEONT St.,

TO GET AT THE SURPLUS.
A Bill Asking for t'oatufllc^i Thnra«ha«t

tb« Country.!
Wl»Hi3jOTos, Feb. is.—A ^memorial waa

presented in the House yesterday from tbe
authorities of Bluffton, Iiidi, asking the -
discontinuance of separate bills for Govern-
ment buildings, and urging instead thai a
general appropriation bill be passed provid-
ing for the erection of poxtofttce buildinjrs in
every town of 3, 0 inhabitants or over on
the basis of *J.txw for each 1, }XI inhabitant*.
It was referred to the proper? committee.

The Blair Educational bill kas presented
and referred to the Education Committee.

On motion or Mr. Milliketi, Maine, the'
Committee onManufactures was instructed
to report bn Friday next theSresolnUon re-
ferred tojtbnt rommittee onithe 7th intu,
directingitbc Secretary of tjie Treasury to
invefcti^ate the suffar trust ifa New York.

Tbe amendment to tho Uejlciency bill in- •
struct ing the public printer to rightly In-
force the eight-hour law, was adopted by a
voteof 15p to ."Sand tba bill was passed.

Mr. Criin,of Texas, introduced a joint re-
solution, which was referrpd, requesting :
the Presuleni to negotiate wiib tbe Mexican '
Government for ihe crealioA of a commis-
sion to determine all questions relating to
the boundary line be tweed this country
and Mexico, where it follow* the line of the '
Rio Urande and the Colorado* riveri

The bill for ihe relief of;Nathaniel Mo- :
Kay and Iho executors of Donald McKay
was passed by a vote of 154 lo 74.

Adjourned until Monday. }

Neatly opposite Lalng's Hotel.

Send-Aannsl Coupon Bonds raanlnc five yean
I aterett and principal payable at l i e ofllee of

B B O W N B B O T I I K B 8 4b CO., N. V.
I D I R E C T O R S !

Bx» a r A. B A B B T , Prcs't Hamilton L. A T. Co
'••• ISO Broadway, New York lity.

Oao L Mr'arrHAN, Prest Untoal Fire In*. Co.
New Yrrk City.

K. ( . DAvnwoH. Vicc-lT. »'t namllton L * T. Co.
Kearrt-y, N<-l<Rt*ka,

Cuxt. B. WBEBLKR. Muckintonh, (Jreen * Co.,
! New York City.

Gen JoBX M. THATKB. Ciov. State of Nebraska, '
Lincoln. Nibrafka.

W. ;». AxDuica, Empirr Print Workl,
New York C ity.

i . L. Hmrr, Cathicr Arkansai d t y Bank,
' Arksnsaa Ci;j, Xan.

BXED. Dnndw D « u x l W n l Worts,
Ha*Ka:c. N. J. !

'. Pom-K. Vlci'-Ilt*"! Hamilton L. * T Co.
150 Bnmdway, NVW York City

J O B * N. B u r n , of Tent, Wellcr * Co
: New York Clly.

Mvts E. W..nm-X , Manhattan Print Work*
[New York Clly.

RoakKisiis, Loshler Firrt Kational Bank
I Kearney. NcbrafUs.

/ o « [ TJGSUKOKR. Tnascrer F. W. 4 D . C K. B—
1 Broadway, New Y p * city.

_ . i i : i . l Z ^ h l f U 'h<?will« " ? "f "tockboldeis and
(ITU f full infonnation, send to or call oa

CKAIO A. M . M H , i . t t n r n r r ,
! , Cn—rr To-t aiul So^eraet j«a_,

'• N. / .

LABOR COVERED. VANS or TRCCKS. O<KXIS !
di-llvirrd tu any |.art of U.e C. 8. Batl»factl<.n
Kuarnnu^rt. Charges rt-as<>nahle. P. O. Boi
*W. aU'l'lano muving a si>vclalty. 1-7-tf

II
',:'*)•

Y O U
CAN'T GET A GOOD CI6AR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPOBITE THE DEPOT. HE MASCFACTCREB
THKM HIM8ELV.

• 150,000 Flr« at ;
PHOVHHESCE, R I., Feb. isj—A bigflre at

Westerly yesterday rnonang destroyed
several business house*. Tjhc loss is $15 ,-
WiO. It had made good headway when
discovered. Th* flames workjed lr^ai Well's
block to the ad]oniini; buildiairs and around
tbe corner. The Niantlc ^ulioiial Bank

burned. \

[DON'T- FAIL TO CALL
AT

l>r. Pal Ion W IU A^eapt.
PKINCIJTOS, N. J., Feb., hit—It wasan-

noumtd Ju»l night on uutjijt-stioDable au-
thority tbat Dr. PattonTs^ letter to the
Board of Ti >i«t<>es witi regaj-d to the presi-
dency ot' >'nmi-ton College, ivhich ho WiU
send to tliuui to-.lay, will bejone of accept-
ance, g

Atta>ckine Maamr Workman Caranaaa^b
CisnSMTi, Feb. 18.- jipht hundred

g\ rls uinl men held an enthusiastic meeting
sterdaiand liery -iiec-chi* i were made iayesterdai, and liery i

denunciation of Master

s
i were made ia

Workman Cava*

F. Y

J-Mmeow

JEWELERS, I I Park Avenue,
To select your

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
PBE8KHT8. Their «/w|r n»<w-,7,,

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Price.;

19-2-tf

naugh of tho Knights of. Jiubor. District
Assembly, who declared tbe shoe strike oft

One More Coal Sllaa'shjaU
8OAM<ikiK, Fa., Feb. 18.

mine, owned by Lamrdon A

Utn,
-The NeilaoB

• • i n - j n » * n

n d TO u.

CONGRESS OF YESTERDAY 

THE PRESIDENTS FLYING TRIP 
TO THE LAND. OF FLOWERS. 

FntiM PmpHW-’* Pri>|HMlil«-)ir. Co* 
Hr. Sprtntf r Tlio Blll ta Kncoor- 

*1* a Oftlorol World** , Fair. 
W S uxkroN. Kdb. 8.—It was official;, 

MwoonceU ye.ateiilay that th« Presidential 
|«r*y wui atart for Florida about li o’clock 
at Tuesday. They KriU fro on a special 
train of one car ' and baggage car. The 
party wtF consist of tbe Resident and Mrs. 
flerr-ianf. Becreiar? and Mrs. Whitney, 
and Coi and Mrs. Lamonl In considera- 
tion of-the wWhes of tbe President, their 
will to no committee or anyone else on the 
train. They will make no slop until they 

Savannah at 7.JW on Wednesday 
nln(f. They will devote an hour to driv- 

iag-about that city, and will then proceed 
todackousoavHta, arriving there at I.3J. 
They will vialt the Exposition and hold a 
reception in tee evening. At 10 o'clock on 
Thursday for St. Augustine, and will leave 
therefor home on Friday morning. Sena- 
tor*, Representative* and others going to 
Jacksonville under the same invitatioa 
will go on the regular train that starts an 
hour earlier than that wuirh carries the 
President 

TheI>nV-,n Pacific Railroad, yesterday 
through Attorney Warfield Story, submit- 
ted to the House Committee on Pacific Rail- 
roads its proposition for the settlement of 
its debts to. tbe Government. The propusi- 

i is directly in line with the plan coo- 
i tbe Outhwaite bill for a fifty-year 

on. Tbe only feature ii» which it 
ifrom that measure is ia proposing 
rabout *100,U»i a rear for the first 

• fears, instead of 1310,1*10, and for the 
1-llveyears $5:0,000, instead of g»». 

> that in the ten years the payments 
Bid amount to the same. The reason 

for the chaoge is that the road has obliga- 
tions aad mortgages, bearing 6 and 8 per 
aooL interest, to meet during the first five 
Wars that would make it difficult for It to 
make the full payn-ents during that period. 
The Pacific Railroad Commissioners will 
have a hearing before the committee on 
Friday next. Mr. Anderson, of Iowa, has 
declined to apiiear before the committee in 
support of liis bill directings criminal 
prosecution of Pacific Railroad nfilcialv 

END OF THE STRIKE 
i 

ONLY THE OFFICIAL NOTIFICA- 
TION TO THE MEN REQUIRED. 

There has evidently been some falling out 
between Mr. Cox and Mr. Springer. On Fri- 
day of last week, when tbe Nathanial Mc- 
Kay case was under consideration Mr. 
Cox. who was supporting it, made an ex- 
cecdingly bitter and pointed allusion to 
Mr. Springer, urho was opposing it. and to- 
day again, when the same case was up the 
two gentlemen exchanged left han led com- 
pliments. la the meantime Mr. Cox baa 
retired upon his own motion from the Com- 
mittee on Territories of which Mr. Springer 
is chairman, and for tbe reason.it is thought 
that the assignment is no longer a pleasant 
one for him. The cause of the trouble is 
not known. The two gentlemen have served 
m Congress togotner for many years and 
for a long time n*ere~ fast friends. Mutual 
friends have Tbe matter in hand, it is said, 
and hope to.be able ho arrange iX. 

T* Go to Work os the Old llasls—The Cor- 
respondent's Between Messrs, lewis 

and CorMa—Very Terse Letters. 
Philadelphia; Feb. 18.—'The long strike 

of Reading Coal and Iron Company miners 
has ended, and only the official notification 
to the men is now required to put them all 
to wofk again. They will resume on the 
old PA5J basis, with the assurance of the 
company that the question of wages wii 
then k>e a matter lor conference between 
them and th ■ company. The result was 
brought about by correspondence between 
W. T.i Lewis, National Master Workman of 
the miners' district, and Austin Corbin, 
President of the Reading Railroad Com- 
pany. I 

Ttai* correspondence was given to the 
press at 6 o’clock last evening by a Reading 
Railroad official. The first letter is from 
Mr. Lewis, ana is dated Philadelphia. Feb 
lft. It is as follows: flffiffii 
AuAtin Corbitt, Krql, Premutent P. sad B. Kail- 

road Compsag: • 
Sin!: Being desirous to bring the strike 

in the mining region of the Reading Coal 
and Iron Company to a: cioac, In order to 
get the working people In and about those 
mines to work, and speaking for those 
Workingmen, I propose to order a resump- 
tion i of work at once upon your 
assurance that I; can prom.se 
the men that after they have gone to work 
aad the turning opermt ous arc in the regu- 
lar progress the subject of wages will be 
considered in conference between the com- 
pany and its employes or representatives, 
and upon further assurance that no one 
shall be discriminated against by reason of 
his connection with the strike. Yours, eto. 

! W. T. Lewis. 
XL COUIH’S BKPLT. 

Tim Philadelphia (and Kzadixg. 
Railkoad ConrAVT. 

Philadelphia, Fob*. IT.) 
Jfr. W. T.Lnrw j 

Mi Dear Sih: I am in receipt of your' 
favor of this date, have consulted Mr. keim 
the President of the Coal and Iron Compa- 
ny, in relation to its contents, aDd am au- 
tnonsed by him to say that it is substantial- 
ly in accord with our position, and such 
action would ho satisfactory to us. No one 
will be discriminated against because of his 
•-ounce! ion with the strike, so that it is not 
understood as protectin'.- such men as hare 
made or attempted to make personal as- 
saults upon the men remaining at work; 
and, provided,, further, that in say 
conference over wages tbe miners are not 
to expect us to pay a nig her rate of wages 
for mining than thoae paid by the other 
coal producing companies In competition 

namely: The Delaware, Lacks-  * “r U.,^ 

The Senate Committee on Education sod 
Lobor yesterday heard Prof. i. M. Langs ton; 
formerly Minister to Hayti, and ex-Con- 
gressmuu Smalls, of South Carolina, in 
support or tbe bill to encourage the hold- 
ing of a Colored World's Fair Expoaition in. 
Atlanta. The bill as introduced by Senator 
Blair makes an appropriation of MOLOnu 
and the majority of lqe committee ai)|«ears 
favorably dispose.! toward that amount, 
although n fow at the members think the 
worn too larger A motion was put and 
carried that an appropriation of money, the 
sum Mot being named, should be made in aid 
•f the Exposition. A sub-committee con- 
sisting of Senators Bowen, Palmer and 
George was then appointed to draft a bill 
for report to the full committee 

„Representative McAdoo of New Jersey is 
proposing to lay before tlie House Commit- 
tee on Rivers and Harbors a scheme for 
dredging thcSiUson in media ely in front 
of Jersey City Mb as to allow llje passage of 
vessels of greater tonnage thaa is at pres- 
eat possible. He will ask lor a sufficiently 
large sum of money to be appropriated and 
made available at once to insure the work 
toisgdone in a proper manner. 

A oub-onmmitt*e of the House Postoffice | 
Comm ttee yc-turdar reported Adversely 
upon the bill to prohibit the circulation ; 
through tbe mails of newspapers contain- 
ing lottery advertisement-*. The two 
Gamocrats of the subcommittee voted 
agaiast tbe bill, while the Republican 
member voted for il The full committee 
Will probably vole on .he hill to-day. 

Tho bill to atpeud the law prohibiting 
alien persona and mrpofmUctaa from ac- 
quiring lauda in the United states received 
the approval Of the House <' in mi ttee on 
Mines and Mining lo-Uiry. The amendment 
provides tiiat tlie restrictions or the law 
•kail not apply to mines of gold and silver, 
tin, lead, cmuaoar or-copper, or any inter* 
eat therein.' 

The bill to exemfit A men,-on coaatw'se 
Bailing vessels, piloted by their licensed 
masters, or by a I mi-d State* pilot, front 
the obligations 0 jw State pilot, for ser- 
vices which are not actually rendered, was 
defeated by the Hons.. Committee on Mcr- 
chant Marine and Fisheries. 

Mias Catlan*« Itrearh of I'romUr Salt. 
MaKlboxo. Mass., Feb. Is Daniel O’Cod- 

ell and wife ftfanml last] night from 
their bridal trip to Washington. Anew 
house, furnished throughout, hwaitnd their 
occupancy. One new feature had been 
adde*i to the buitd'.ng utirmg their absence, 
however. This was an attachment for 

'•12.1-00 placed on the builiim-r by' counsel 
for Miss Annie Chllqn in a suit for breach 
of promise. Mr. 0'ConueIitthe defendant, 
is a member of tiho boot and shoe manu 
faeturmg firm of John O'Connell ft Hons. 
Interesting developments are promised at 
thefrial. 

Small -fox spreading in kiixabath. 
fc.tzcnr.ru, N. J., Feht 1A—Small pox is 

still spreading in this city, the latest case 
reported to the health authorities being 
that of Martin Thompson, captain of tho 
coni targe Montana, moored at the coal 
docks in HIo:abethport. Tliufiripson, Was 
sent to i the p-vt-houv'. Ho i, m 

'Brooklynite and came from a section or 
Brooklyn 'where »mall-|>ox has prevailed to 
a considerable extent. i 

Nlao Christtaas Killed iaCbiaa. 
Ran FavNCiseo, Feb. 1 A—Missionary 

piota have occurred near Foochow, Chins, 
lltree establishn.rnts were pulled down by 
the natives and pan burned. Nine Chris. 
Linns were killed in the’disuirtiance. 

Is droll, Fla. 

J 
wanna & Western, the Delaware & Hud- 
son, the lot-high Valley, the Lehigh Coal ft 
Navigation Company, and the Lehigh and 
Wilkcsbarnj Company, tiut with the under* 
standing that weare willing to adopt u basis 
that shall give our miners as much as ir 
paid by-eitber of those companies. 

It in understood that the wages to 
paid on returning to work will be on thei 
old Clod basis, and wilL remain under that 
basii until a change shall be mutually 
agreed upon Yours truly, 

Acstix Cokbix. ' 
Mr; Lewis is n resident of Hhawuee, O 

He had nothing to do With tbe inauguration' 
of the strike which was entered uj*on be- 
fore he was consulted. 

3 

Port Richmond's Post Oltlcc Robbed. 
PqiLAUKLPHlA, Feb. 1A—At 3 o'clock 

yesterday morning a safe in the aub-poat- 
ofiice nt Port Richmond was blown 
np and the contents stolen, including 
ns In ca«b and a large quantity of post- 
age stamps and a number of box keys. 
The noise of the explosion aroused two cit- 
izens two blocks away. Throe burglars 
were seen. but. they managed to get away, 
dropping in their flight *U)0 and tbe box of 
keys. The police think the thieves are res- 
idents of the neighborhood. One man has 
been arrested On suspicion. 

Heavy tints »n tho Northeastern Coast 
C.'ATiisn. Mass., Fob. 1A—A heavy 

southwest gals has .prevailed since mid- 
night. A large three-masted schooner is 
ashore outside, five miles north of Chat- 
ham lights. Rhe is apparently loaded and 
bound south. In beating past she stood in 
too near the shore. She kies well upon the 
beach at low tide, and has been boarded by 
a crew fro n Nauset life-saving station, 
and if assistance is promptly reiulereJ is 
likely to he floated without damage. • 

Sharp Practice of Land Speculator*. • 
Dii-i th. Feb. IA—It is said that persona 

In Buffalo Hre selling at good prices lots in 
an imaginary •additiont’ to Dnluth. The 
land in qiiestion is four miles from the city, 
nt a point where there is no demand for 
building Jots The speculators represent 
that this is to be the future residence por- 
tion of Duluth, and th-t arable line will 
run past it; also that!* j- i Joins Grand View 
Park.i which is also un imaginary addition. 

After 1 After the Democratic Convention 
NeY Yore, Feb. IA—The Executive 

Co mmittee of the County Democracy met 
last night at Cooper Chiqn. A resolution 
was pas ed' directing the County Democ- 
racy members in Congress to use every 
meant in Jtlieir power to |«rsuade tbe 
Democratic National Committee that New 
York City i» the pro|«r place in which to 
hold the National I on von' ion. 

A Great Liberal Victory 
Lon r. is. Feb.' IA—The Liberals gained a 

great victory yesterday in the election for 
member of Parliament for the West South- 
wark district. Mr. Cuuston, tbe Gladstone 
candidate, was returned by 3,€34 votes to 
*i,+4t for Mr. Beddali, the L'mo 1st candi- 
date. The Liberals lied only 118 majority 
in the district at the last previo us election 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 

Jacksoxvillb, Fla.. Feb. 118. A fire ia 
Ocola yaaterday (|eatroyed fifteen business 

i h>sn i 
$00,0*10, with insurance for hall of 
cause of the fire I* unknown. 

j Two Woolen Mills Horned. 
Poxti.axd, Me , Fob. k(M-A Hre nt South 

Windhiioi yesterday morning burned two 
woo flu in 11s of T.‘ L Rpb-nson, with their 
mach nery The bridge, over 1 he Pussumpic 
river was burned also. Sixty-five hands 
are thrown out of work! The loss is about 
*li»,UJi, partially iinured. 

ISO Ik TLAIRriELD roeT 
WEEE KRDUTO rXB. If. 1SML 

Meads, Betty Allen, G B Mr 
Anderson. B 8 
Brown, Dlnny H 
Ctivlllo. Luigi 
Desa, Wm Mrs 
Ellis. Mr* Mrs Gear,-lit, A 
Johnson. Lizzie Miss 
McCrystel. Alice Miss 
Madden, Thomas 
Myers, LMtss 

opdyke, Henry Mrs 
Pettlnger. Wm Kev 
Person. Matts Miss 
Proudllt. Dsvl.l L 
Randolph, lewis F Mrs 
Spicer, d E * 
Snell. LIZzle Miss 
Van Horne, Mr L E 
V right. Agnes-Mrs 
Watkins; E M 

persons calling for above please say advertised 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL * DEPARTI'RE OF RAID*. 

The Rowells jtHvorerd. 
Batavia, N. Y.. Feb. IA—In the action of 

E. Newton Rtswell again!*I. cunie L. Rowell, 
the referee hun reported in-favor of an ab- 
solute divorce for the plaintiff, ami a de- 
cree has been' entered accordingly. The 
p irtnis were concerned in the famous 
Howell murder case. j 

Bartley Breen Will routesL 
Detroit, Feb. iA - Bart ley Breen, Demo- 

caudidate for ! Congress in tbe 
Eleventh district, says he will contest the 
election on the ground of fraud and inter 
« of mining and lumber companies. 

> that the Knights of Iztuor demand 
the contest. 

Harmed to tAesth. 
CLkysi.ASD, O., Feh. lA - Mre. 

it. The 

UBiimna _ ——!' —* —, - - — , — — Bridget 
booses nod offices. The loss is aboul Lee whs burned to death at BeUaire, Ohio, — 1 yesterday. She was standing before the yesterday, she was standing b< 

j grate when her clothing took 11m 

NEW Toss NAILS. 
close—A 00 and 10.00 a. m.: 2.00 and 5.SO p. m. 
AkhlVE— 7.30, AS0, 11.46 s. m.; 2.S0. 6.90 p. n. 

SOMERVILLE. EASTON, Elfc.. NAILS. 
CLOSE—7AO a. m. and 4.90 p. m. 
ARRIVE—A SO a. m. and 4.90 p. m. 

SCNDAX MAILS. | 
ArriTf at 5.10 a. tu. OfBoe open from 9.50 a. m. 

to i0.30 a. m. Mall clommm mt 7 p. m. 
Mall toe Warren till# cl<>M Tuesday, Tburwla) 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Foot OfBoe ojseua at 7 a. m, and dotet at 7.X* 

p. m. Saturdays cloae* at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.90 p. m.. to owner* of lock boxes. 

Owner* $/ lodc-Um coming without their ktyt wafJ 
please apply far their meal at the Side Detirery Window. 

Office Cloaed a/Ur 10 A M. an all Xatumal Hobday* 
Money order office open from I a. m. to 5 p. n *. 

Saturday* to i p. m. 
W. L. FORCE. Poetmaeter. 

DEATHS. 

MclK)N'ELIo—At 3 o’clock on Friday afteru<>* n. 
Feb. 17. at ber r^ldence, W»*et 6th rttrect, Mr*, 
Mary McDoneli. in the 45th year of bef aire. 
Funeral on Monday. Feb. 90. 1888, at 8|. MaryV 

church, at 9 :J0 a. m. Benjuiem Mae*. Friend* are respectfully invited to attend. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

one cent far each 

Cl ET A HOME tn the country by buying one of T my beautiful bulldinff plot* at South Plain- 
field. N. J.; can build an elojeaut house cheap aiul get 1 literal loan if wanted. Voluey Green. 
110 Front Street, Mew York. 2 18 
\\J ANTED—A iflri for General Houeework. * v Addrese, Mre. OeirjB Thatcher, Weatfield, 
H. J. 2-18-2 
STORE FIXTURES,—For »aie at a Bargain. 

Counter*. Shelving, Ac., complete for a large store. Nearly new; worth tS9*; will eell f«*r 
•150. Apply to C. E. Clarke. 22 North Av. 3-18-tf 
C’tOW FOB SALsE—With Calf by her aide. Cheap 

J forCaeh. William Phlllipa, corner Green 
Brook road and Rockvlew avenue. 
LOST—Brlndle and White 8t. Bernard *Doic. 

Suitable reward for return to Walter M. 
McGee, Linden ave.. near Grove street. North 
Plainfield. No question* anked. 2-17-2 
TnE CELEBRATED LUCCA SWEET OIL. BY 

the gallon. Imported by L. Pa*>11, fruit deal- 
er, No. 18 North Ave. 2-7-tf 

WANTED—0*«*«d. Boneet. Reliable Men a* 
agent*. In Plalnflbld. Somerville, etc. Sal- ary guaranteed end commlmdon. Good refer- 

ence and bond required. P V. Huff. Aae’t Supt.. 
Somerville, or H. J. Stratemeycr, Jr., Sup’t., 
Br*>ad stree t. ElizaUdh. N. J. 2-7-Sm 

VERY DESIRABLE FRONT ROOM TO LET 
. wltb board, at No. 31 W» Second Bt. A few 

table tzoarder* can aleo be accommodated. 1-4-tf 
BRICE! BRICK!! BRICE!!!—The report 

having been circulated In PlaluDekl that there were no roxcnviLLE Bxirx u> tie had, the 
puhltr are hereby notified that we have a large 
•tuck of &r*t-Ha** brick on hand, which we are 
•elllng at the lowest market price*. BOSS’ 
Brink-Yard.-Somerville, N. J. 12-90-tf 

TO LET-HOUSE CORNER SIXTH AND Di- 
vision Street*, furnished or unfurnished: for boarding or private use : In go«>d order; all 

Improvements. Bent very low to neejioDsIhle parties. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Division 
Street, between 6th and 6th. 12-6-tf 
FJRNI8HED ROOMS. FOB GENTLEMEN 

only, over the Post Office. Elizabfth 
HmoRB. 9-22-tf 

■pOR SALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST HEC- J/ ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy. T. H. T0MLUU02*. M. D. 20-8-tf 

Fob sale—a second hand, two ihokse 
••Peerless" power. Iu good *>rder. Sc*Id 

cheap, for want of use. Apply S. B. Whkelkk. 
Netherwood Farm. Plainfield. N. J. 6-22-tf 

17011 SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORNER; vof Jackson ave. and Somerset street, about 
lGrt fe«»t square. For price an«t terms apply to 
O’Reilly Bros., Archt’a and Storage Warehouse. 
fr«>m 1O0 to 123 E. 44th street. N. Y city, mriotr 

PEOPLE’S 

MASS' MEETING ! 

“License:or Ko License.” 

MUSIC HALL, 

Monday Erening, Feb'y 20th, 

AT H O’CLOCK. 

Come One ! Come All! 

FULL BRASS BAND in ATTENDANCE. 
2-17-3 

-si mil 

-AT- 

“THE CRESCENT,” 

Plainfield, N. J. 

FEBRUARY 22, 

M 8 EYEM6. 

L- 

SMALL. 

“From the Bar-room to the Pulpit!” 
! 1 

At Reform Hall, 

Tuesday Evening, 21st Inst. 

RESERVED SEATS, - • - 25 CERTS. 
DOORS OPEN 7:15. 

Tickets for sale at Reynolds' Drugstores. 
and Shaw’i 

2-J3-18-20 

MUST BE SOLD 

Before MUCH 1st, 
Oar entire Stock of 

Millinery and Fancy Goods! 

s Bargains in 
DRESS BUTTONS, RIBBONS, 

LACES, RUCHINGS, HATS, 
FEiTHERS, FLOWERS, SATINS, ’ 

VELVETS. EMBROIDERIES, 
WQjtSTEDS, YARNS, 

| CANVAS and FANCY ARTICLES. 

J. H. Honeyman & Co., 
Next to Post Office. . 

1 STEPHEN 0. STMTS, 

Real Estate Broker 

>a0XW CORNER. 

LOOK at New White Goods 

AT 

DECK’S 

We Claim Nothing: 
Except that we have our Goods made by the 

LEADING MANUFACTURERS. 

THEY ARE GOOD GOODS! 
We keep the STYLES, SIXES and WIDTHS. 

We QUOTE NO URICES IN NEWSPAPERS, 
but tbe 
Price* are *11 SIGHT, end ve keep the 

STOCK. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
(Thx ostPKicE Boot a.id Shoe Hot»x,] 

22 VEST FROHT STREET. 
lOmv 

G. FRANK FRENCH, 
6g 

Trlrpkmr, 32. 
SOMERSET ST., 

P. O. Bra 1,06*1. 
DEALER IX 

FLOUR, FEED, GRAJX, HAT. STRAW. ETC. 
Soteag^nt for Wbltm-r A Wilson's Celebrated 

FLOUR, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Ouaraateed equal to AXYTHIXG 
MARKET. 

TRY IT! 

i.y THE 

Sold by—Bnrkele* k Dunn. R. MacDonald k Son, 
R. W. Rice k Co. and Sharkey k Bltmm. 

1-30 tt 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station. 

> Bcwhlcnce- 
P. a Box. 1,277. 

16 Wixr 21) 8TBKKT. 
P&IN1 MNFIELD, N. J. 

N*iw Yi’.rk OfflctwItbJ. BLflRCKsa k Roy, ISO 
Broadway. *j-4-tf 

HALL 

’S 

Wednesday Evening, February 22, 
l(Wi»HixoTos’8 Birthday] 

GREEN 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

THOSE 
Th. Hatfield 

BAD WEST 
Gang Safely 

la Loxiftflll. 
LociaVillx, Ky., Feb, 18.4-The nine Wnt 

Yirginiaifa known a* the ‘‘HutfieLda,” ar- 
rived here last night in charge of a deputy 
United Stal es marshal anil tho jailer of 
Pike county. They will appear before 
Judge Bairr of the United -States district, 
court, on! Monday, when the habeas cor- 
pus application by the Governor of Went 
Virginia Will be further heard. Valentina 
Hatfield,! the ‘-old man” pf the gang, after- 
stating that they had beim weU treated 
while iu the Pike connly juii, gave the fol- 
lowing account of the celebriite i foud: 

"The ti-hole trouble, so fnf as I know, be- 
gan abotfl six or eight yea(-s ago. I hW 
five brothers,! Ellison, ECas, Anderson, . 
Smith and Patterson. Ellidon was tbe first 
one killcil. Three of the McCoy boys shot 
and cut him ou Blackberry j creek, pn the 
Kentucky side, and be diejl the next day 
The tr* ujli'.c, I believe, was started by one 
of the McCoys attempting to arrest Ander- 
son Hatfield's son, Johnson, a fitful eight 
years agji. There was a roW then, but I do 
not reimlmber exactly what it was. After . 
Ellison H.tUit-ld was k lied, Talbert, Rich- 
ard and Farmer McCoy, all young men, 
were killed by a crowd supposed to bsire 
come from West Virginia. The kiU- 
ing was done on the bridge be- 
tween Blackberry and- !Mates Creek. 
"The next Pike county ,grand Jury in- 
dicted a lot of people in Wept Virginia. No 
one was arrested, however, and af er that 
Jeff McC'-y, who is BiU Dfiniell’s brother- 
in-law. heard Daniels und.aad Tom Wal.scn 
abusing the Hatfields and the qnarrel-en- 
sued. Mc-Cov attempted to,arrest Wallace 
and # fight took place. Tills resulted in 
Capiain Hatfield arresting McCoy, 

1 

- 

1 

when McCoy tried to get:away, he was 
killed by the men who were guarding lflm 
It was said that Captain HptficLd and Tom. 
Wallace killed him. Some lime after thin 
a squad of men went to Randolph McCoy's 
house anl killed one off bis sons and 
a daughter, and beat up tiis old woman. | 
This waS charged to the Hatfields, but I 
never knew anything about it until soma: 
tune after the murder was committed. ' 

"A short time after this; a company of 
Bike county men was formed to follow tbe 
Hatfields and kill them. They came into 
West Virginia and found jim Vanoe i|nd 
Captain Hatfield on a bridge near Thacker’s 

-1 

i 

l 

creek. They shot Vance* to death and 

MISS GURU LOUISE KELLOGG 
An«i]h«>r 8ii|><*rb Company of Euh>p*>an Artist*. In YERDrs- GRAND OPERA, 

•• IL TROVATORE.” 
In FULL COSTUME and SWAGE SETTINGS. 

Seats uni sale commencing; Tu«»*«lny ni<>rnlnjr. Feh. 14. at the Phattnact*-* of i. G. Miller and 
Field A Randolph. f^.Y* Adcetnrc in I^riere. 

2-11-9 

ISTEJ^AT STORE. 
W. H. COMBS 

Wl.be. to Inform th- public that {he ho. opened a 
GROCERY STORE, 

Cob. Linden Ave. and Steiner Place, 
NORTH PLAINFIELD, 

Where lw will supply all who will favor him 
will! their patronaee with everything in the 
GROCERY line at the 

Lowest Market Prices! 

EVERYTHIN8 AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Bonds Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING) AND UPHOLSTERING n «f f 

ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STQRAOE. 

10-29-if . 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

Good* delivered Iu any part of the city. 
2-10-6 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12*1-1 y 

A. FI waodbx. B. J. Fow urn. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 

CITY PHARMACY. 
i J1 WEST FROST STREET. PLAINFIELD, S. J. 

wounded Captain Hatfield.! After thattb» 
Kentuckians came in and captured us 
while we were at work on dur farms. Nona 
of us resisted, and no injury was dona to us, 
but if there u as any authority- for confin- 
ing us in jail I never heard of it.” 

County Attorney J. Lei; Ferguson, of 
Pike, wits questioned concerning the claim 

. of the prisoners that they; were inaocent. 
He laughed at the idea and, said that while 
the worst of the Hatfield'crowd had not. 
been captured, the men who are now In tbs 
Louisville- jail are undoubtedly a part of 
the gang. He declared that tbe prisonere 
had not been unlawfully imprisoned, but 
after having crossed tho luie between West 
Virginia and Kentucky, tend been legally 
arrested und taken to jail; by the proper 
officers. Ho did uot ifcny lhatj lb* 
West Virginians had 1 been forcibly 
taken from Uieir homes, but held that the 
Kentuckians were justified by the dangers 
threatening them in taktsg the matters 
into their own hands when the West Vir- 
ginian authorities refused ‘to assist in re- 
straining the and punishing toe outlaw* 
who hod only to cross the‘stream to cam- - 
mit the most atrocious crimes and then 
cross back again in safety: from tbe law. 
Mr. Ferguson asserted positively that he 
had creditable information that a State offi- 
cial of West Virgiuia bad boon retained 
with a fee of Axai to prevent Gov. Wilson . 
from recognizing the requisition issue by 
Governor Buckner. He ca irged also that 
tbe Hatfield crowd had brought other in- 
fluences to hear, and the wprst of tbe gang 
were in comparitive security. 

Of tbe prisoners in the - Louisville jail, 
Mr. Ferguson says that Valentine Hatfield 
recently confessed to him tout be had fiv* 
living wives and thirty-three living chii- ' 
dreu, N.ne of his children have died: Mr. 
Fergiusou says that Hatfield has peculiar 
ideas of polygamy and docsmol marry bis 
wives according to law, but Lakes them and 
apportions hi. time between; them. 

I 

■T 
tO GET AT THE SURPLUS. 

Wlholeeale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE. 

«- between North are. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Candles manufactured d:tllj- on tho premises. 
PrU*'sLoW; Goods Flrst-Clas*. Also a full line of Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited. 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES 

CITY Teeth. PHARMACY DESTINE—Beautifies the 

COMPOUND WILD 
Coughs, Colds, he. CHERRY SYRUP—Cures 

CLOTH CLKAN8ER—Be more® Grease Sfiots.hc. 

Physicians' Prescriptions Aoctbately 
POUNDED AT REASONABLE PfclCEK. 

81 nday Hours—9 a. ro, to 1 p. m.: 4 to 9 p. m.t for the Pale of Medicine* Only. Telephone Cali 
FIELD 

12-2-tf 
A RANDOLPH, 

Proprietors. 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold and Silver-Headed Canes, 

Gold and SilTc-r Jewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

100 DOZER 

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons 
To hire ft.r FESTIVALS ASD PARTIES. 

At Collier’s, 3 Park Avenue, 

! ( 

PRICES WAY DOWN ! 

AT ZDO-A^HSriE'S, 

9 PARK AVENUE. 

Watch** KEB. jiwelkb axd Exiibaveb. 
BatabllHliRd. 19 TEARS. N, B.—No Botchixo. 

l-X4-tf 

'i2-ie-tf 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 
PAYING 7 PER CENT. 

ARNCALLT, NEGOTIATED BY THE 
HillLTOI LOAN ASD TRUST COIPAHY, 

LEWIS B. CODDINGTON, 
(Successor to T. J. Carey,] 

Fureilure and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—51 W. FRONT St., 

Xeatly opi>oelte Laing’s Hotel. 

▲ ItL'll Aikint for Poatufllcea Throughout 
the Country.; 

Washington, Feb. 18.—A ^memorial WM 
presented in the House yesterday from the- 
authorities of Biuffton, Indt, asking tha - 
discontinuance of separate bills for Govern- 
ment buildings, and urging Mislead that a 
general appropriation bill be passed provid- 
ing for the erection of postofiice buildings in 
every town of 3, 0 inhabitants or over on 
the basis of Haw for each 1, It) inhabitant*. 
Il wus referreJ to the projM-r committee. 

The Blair Educational bill Ivas presented 
and referjred to the Education Committee. 

On motiion of Mr. Milliken. Maine, the 
Committee onManufactures was instructed 
to report ion Friday next the resolution re- ; 
ferred tojthat committee ou tlie 7th in At., 
directingithe Secretary of t|ie Treasury to 
investigate the sugar trust it New York. 

The amendment to the Depctency bill in- - 
struct nig the public printer (to rightly in- 
force the eight-hour law, was adopted by S' 
voteof lsji to *3 and tbe bill yras passed. 

Mr. Cr4*n,of Texas, introduced a joint re- 
solution. which was referred, requesting 
the President to negotiate Wlih the Mexican f: 
Government for the creation of a commis- 
sion to determine all questions relating to 
the boundary line between this country j 
and Mexico, where it follow* the line of the 
Kio Grande and the Colorado*riversi 

The bill for ihe relief of {Nathaniel Mo- 

LAROE COVERED. VANS or TRCCK8. Goods I delivered lo any |*urt of toe U. 8. Sallsfaeth.n | guarsnu-ed. Charges reasonable. P. o. Box 
1379. s^-Plano moving a specialty. 1-7-tf 

Kay and the executors of Donald McKay 
was passed by a vote of 134 to 74. 

Ad journed until Monday. 1 

Semi-Animal Coupon Bonds vdintng five years Interest and principal payable at the olllce of 
BBOWN IJROTUKR8 4i CO., N. Y. 

DIRECTORS : 
Henry A. Barry, Prcs't Hamilton L & T. Co., 

150 Broadway. New Y ork City. 
Geol L Whitman, Pres t MutuuJ Fire Ins. Co.. New Ycrk City. 
E. Cl. Davidson. ViceFru't Hamilton L AT. Co. 

Kearm-y, Nci.ra>ka, 
Cha^. IL Whemler, Mackintosh, Green A Co., New York City. 

YOU i 
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

*150,000 Fir* at We«terli’. 
Providence, R I.t Feb. IS*—A l>ig fire st 

Westerly yesterday moridng destroyed 
•overal business housca. l^ic loss is $15 
(XiO. It had made grocnl Ueatiway whea 
discovered. The flames worUed 1 rv»m Well's 
block to the ad)oiiu>u; build laps and around 
tbe corner, 'ihe Xiautic ^atiDiial Bank 
was burned. 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. BE MANCFACTURE8 
THEM HIMHELF. 

Gi-xu John M. Thayer, Got. State of Nebraska, 
Lincoln, Nebraska. W. I*. AldkicUv Empire Print Works, 
New Y'ork ( ity. J. I* HtTEY, Cashier Arkansas City Bank. 
Arkansas Ci:y, Xan. Peter Reed. Dundee Dye and.print Works. 
Passaic. N. J. ! 

F. W- Popple. Vlce-Pre*.*t Hamilton L. & T. Co., 
150 Broadway, New York City 

Johk N. Be A' ii. of Tout, Weller A Co., 
New York City. 

Mo«e» E. WojrmrM. Manhattan Print Works 

: DON’T FAIL TO CALL 
AT 

[i 

1 New York City. 
F. Y. Robxrtson, Cashier Find National Bank 

Kearney. Ncbraaka. lout TJCiBAKovR. Treaanrer F. ff.4D.CR.Il 
1 Broadway, New York City. 

*•* pamphleU showing list of stockholder, and giving full Information, send to or call on 
CRAIG A. MARSH, Attorn.-, 

l’»C| 

fi OUxl 

JEWELERS, ISL Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S 

l>r. Patton Will Accept. 
pHiNuvrrcKS, N. J., Feb., |lb.—It was an- 

nounced Just ni^ht on uut'iiestioQable au- 
thority tiiat Dr. Patton’s- letter to tho 
BoHrd of Trustees vvit i ni^ajrd to the presi- 
dency of I’rmccton Cotlego, Which ho will 
send to thorn to-,lay, will begone of accept- 
ance. ; 

1 

Attacking Master Work mam Cavanaugh. 
Cincinnati, Feb. 18.- Eicht hundred 

gi rls und men held an enthusiastic m«?eting 
yesterdav, and liery -'paoebe i were made in 

I denunciation of Master Workman Cava- : naugh of the Knights of. labor. District 
Assembly, who declared tbeshoe strike off. 

2-16-6 
Ko'! sud Somerset -CU , 

t>, N PkADfFIKLD, K. J. 
3-2-3m«^*w 

TBEfiENTS. Their sf/wk of fk,Ai]q 
Cannot b« Beaten, either in Quality r,r 

One jfflore Coal llln.^lilita Dow 
SuAMoitiK, Fa., Feb. 18.--Tbe Neilson 

mine, owned by Langdon ft Co.. »""t 

Price.’ 

a red .- i 
*5 tliril*- am I’itiya »*X 

12-2-tf 

-U 

rwa 
in«»n 

hun d m u. 

  



WASHINGTON LETTER.;
1 P»eMll*r IntZnirtrr-A Matt Whe itrnkvs
•tataesiOat of! flmenbaclu-A Nlae Ut-
tto Monopoly. |

[Special Correspondence. 1 • •
There Is one industry in Washington

Which prjobably has no match any where..
Although it has been under headway fonr
years, but one man i* so far engaged in
ii, and be has made a £rand succcwrof it.
It is the! mnnuiacturu of what is called
greenback statuary, and August Hejnecke
is the fiiain who erijovH the monopoly pf the
busmess. Of course, it is no monopoly as
other kinds of exclusive busineries ate. but
August has enjoyed tho business to himself
simply because others do not know what
can be done with! it. He is a cnpp^iid vet-

MR. GLADSTONE SPEAKS

HIS ELOQUENCE IS HEARD IN
TH5 HOUSE OF COMMONS.

. PsuWtfs Anandinmt Bcjeeted—Bal-
fonr Ridicules O'Brien—Mr. Oos-

Loxnox, Feb. 18.—Mr. Gladstone's short
speech In the House of Commons last night
in reply to Chief Secretary Balfour, was
pronounced by old members to be one of
the finest orator cal efforts in the parlia-
mentary career of the veteran statesman.

___ . , ._„ ,„ The ex-Premier's voice was weaker than
eran and for several years was a watchman I »»ual, but the House maintained such per-
in the Treasury Department. Oue djiy one f e c t 'Hence, that he had no difficulty in
of the workmen ecipioyed in macerating j ""•kins himself heard.
worn out greenbacks gave August a chunk ' *» i " » ' ' « " » • " • • ' ' • ' » • • » • P.-«-n».
of the pulp. He modeled it into the shape
of a dog- The wet muss Ix'injr as plastic as
clay or putty, the idea occurred to him, as
be bed this paper dog in his bend, thai the
st4iffcouiJbe made up into bu.<ts of well-
known public men and Sold to visitors! at toe
ccpitol as relics. \ ;

It was not long before he had a little shop
of his own. and as his duties kept hitp up a
part of the eight he hnd fortuoves ftp him-
self. For several months he ilevotied bis
moraines to work on the pulp. He began
by mudcLog a bust of President Lincoln ia
clay, taking one of Brady's photographs as
his copy. Around this clay model; when
comp°.«ted. ho placed masses of soft piaster
parisond made molds, ia to which ha could
pound tfce paper pulp and set it to dry. His
experiment!; worked nicely, and b .fore \ong
be had made upwards of thirty of the lutlo
basts, lie pave them to his friends here
•ad there, and to h:s superiors in tfce <Je-
partment. They afforded so much pleasure
Oat becoocluded to make a business; of î ,
a*d not oaly krpt tansjna; oat the little por-
traits of Lincoln, but made models and moWs
with which to make : statues ufasljcorge
Washington, General Grant and the Amer-
ican cajjle. In tune he added molds ofj dojr«.
the Washington monument, and th-j <vr'!o'
bcildiog. So many of these were sold th—t
the dealers asked bun; to make a stakuu of

At the close of the debate Mr. Parnell's
amend mon t to the Queen'sspeech was re-
jected by • vote of 317 to 239.
. All the Liberal Unionists present voted

With the Government. Lord Harington
Was absent on account of a severe cold.

Mr. Falfour opened the debate. • He de-
clarad that a childish fuss had been made
over the prison clotbinc of Mr. O'Brien. It
was hardly worth noticing. A letter he
bad written during Mr. O'Brien's impris-
onment had stated that the prisoner was
suffering from weak lungs and an excitable
disposition. Tho health of thn prisoner
had not been disregarded. With renrd to
allegation's of tortuie, he had requested the
English inspectors to inquire into the facts
and the result was to shonr tv> harshness
existing. Mi O'Brien's health hail actually
tjnproved in prison. He had gamed two
pounds in weight.
: Mr. O'ltrk-u inU.-rr-.ipUd to state tha' this
was inaccurate. He weizhrd tiro pounds
lest on leavin? than on entenn ; t!ij prison.

Mr. Bnlfour sarcastically rejoinbd thit
be Would Lave Parluincul preitonteJ with
official report* of tbo rise aaJ fall «n Mr.
O'bren's weight. Ij»u>;aier. He continued
by anruing that the condition of Ireland
had un tensely improved as compared with
the period of Mr. WUidslouc's Government.
The opposition talked about a union of
hearts. Doubtless the Irrsh ti>eaut to
make good use of the English Ru,ncai-<. Tne
Utter were certainly making (juiod use of
the Parnciiites. So long as s'c immunity of
political inL-rcsts continued there would
be a uuiou of bemrta.

When the community of purpose ceased,
the Radicals would have again have applied
to them the epithets now so freely be-
stowed upon the Government. The Par.
nelltles had not al erej their morals,
though the Liberals had made concessions
of theirs. He was pained at the progress

him somethineabout it- "my friends t «*' d«'ffraJation amoug ' the Liberals,
ell say that I am mutiny three or four thou- i **" ' » * rose to the height of indignation
sand dollars a year, but I just toil yo* I an. »"*>> whV» d-nouocin* jad^s. ....«.airates
malong a good living out of it, that's and po.lte authorities. Luder great dim

General Robert B. Lee. Although August
was a strong Republican and an oid soldier,
be did not let his politics stand in this way
of business, and he made several busts of
General Lee, both large aud small. Hi»
W f i m i n j y proved a good thing for him,)
lor he sold more of these satui-s of Leo;
than any other person. The sole* of, Lin-
coln come noxt. He has recently uiadelbturts
of General Logan and President Arthir. '

" I make a good iivicg out of this' busi-
' said Aupu't the other day When 1.

enough. I have my shop here, as you see
it. When I make a model of a public man I
take it to men who knew him; if tfcey
say it is good. I make twenty sets of Jnoids
from that model; then lean make statues
rapidly. 1 have just made a very good bust
of General Logan, which U silting very
well, but nothing yet has exceeded the; sales
of Robert E. Lee and Lincoln. Every body
from the North buys Lincoln and every body
from the South buys Lee. Genera! Grant
does not sell well nowadays. My pulp costs
me twenty-nine dollars a ton; of course, it i
represents millions of dollars altogether. |
One of these smallest statues represents at j
least ten thousand do lars worth of green-
backs before they are macerated. One of
these largest easily represents twenty-five

1MJL

culticsanJ umid much obloquy these om-
eiais bad stood between society and utter
ruin, fcarlestiy executing their duties.
They bail their reward in the respect and
admiration of every true friend o" liberty
and order.

• Referring to Mr. O'Brien's attack upon
him in debate, he said he was accustomed
tu such attacks in Mr. O'Brien's paper. He
consoled himself by the reflection that even
worsu attacks had formerly been made up-
on Mr. O'Hrien s present allies. Mr
O'Brien had compared Mr Gladstone to
J odas Iscariot, and I'nUmi Ireland had in-
tinuated that Sir George Otto Trevclyan
aud E«rl Spencer had conspired to shield
wen guilty of namelnss cri'.es.

air. O'Brien—I merely slated that the re-
sal t of their action was to shield ̂ hose per-
sons. I never alleged that they acted will-
fully.

Mr. Balfour—1 can prove my statement
by reference tofWlVd Irtlnnd.

Mr Balfour, continuing, compared the
Crimes acts of 1S8U and 1MT and maintained
that the latler did not oreate new crimes,
while the former did. He said Mr. O' linen
had boasted that his advice to the people of
Mitchelstuwn, combined w.lh English opin-
ion, had prevented wholesale evictions. As
a matter of fact, the ait on of thelJovern-
ment had bemi modified by either of those
causes. It was nothing new for the Na-
tionalists to preach resistance to eviction!
. Mr. Gladstone then arose and said tb;
Mr.: Balfour's denial that the Conserve
tives tiiwt communicated with Mr. Fume
On the Home Rule question did not get
of tlie Irish assertions that they had. Mi
Parnell had staled that lie found himself a
that time in entire a^romeut with Eai
Carnarvon as t* Home Rule, This had no
been denied.
; Mr. Balfonr-Earl Carnarvon's
eleariy implies that he he did not exbi
an O|i:olon on Home Rule to Mr. P iraalL

Mr. Glad it one—Earl Carnarvon 4ov
explicitly denied Mr. Parnell s statement
it WH.« stated that Carnarvon s|rfk<) onl
for liimstlf, but he was Viceroy or Ir.-Uni
at tho time, for the very few Conjwrv

_ lives who now hold that Home Rule In anj
must have been nearly as big as thokvuolq i »bape means separation.
monumcEt itself, if al) the niarbic sVild a& I ' Mr. Gladstone went on to say that ih
chips of the cap-stoae were genuine.! I ani I agents of the law who were the break
nowaeavs gettibga little trade out dftown, I e r » o f t h o ! " w at MitcheUtown, andth n
mainly at the seaside houls in tiie Hummer, was cruel and wanton bloodshed jthere

"My profits are not very much. These i almost unexampled. He said Mr. Bulfou
statues sell from twenty-live cents' to a * had become by implication a brenlter.of thi
dollar, and I get about half of that f<Jr my- T taw, for lie pave to that act his atfthora
self. Sometimes I Odd in the pulp pretty tlve approval as if it were to bo the ni.nlo

KB. BKCrzCKZ AT WOU.
^ thousand dollars. ; I use between IJv > and
* six tons of the pulp every year. Unt il now

I have sold all of my goods here in >Vaeh-
ingtom to the newsdealiers and uoiion.
at the Capitol, who s<-U hundreds of . „
every month. It U almost the only rjblili!
be had in Washington. People havjc got.
»kk and tired of the chip* from tlie cap-
stone of the Washington cionuucut.

Sometimes I find
good-sized pieces of bills. In almo&it any
bust you can find pieces large enough to
show the denomination of the bill; you can
see the figures five dollars and ten dollars
'all I through the statue The prociss! of
macerating is done ucucr luck and key al
tb«Treasury Department. There areithreo
commUaioncrs who an- under heavy bonds
to destroy wuru-oot f;rt!enb:u-k» and "f roas-
ary aotes uud also thn »poil(-<l sheets jof pa-
per at the Bureau of Engruying and pnnt-
ing. They loud the stuff into the macerat-
ing machine, which is wndcr a groat lieavy
plate jrlass case, and then lock the lA'bolo
thing up, and' net the muWuue uoinjg. It
takes wjinethipg like twenty-four hotir» to

iia.li
inaltons of It in al year. I buy it of them.'

and rule for the conduct of the |>oliqt. Mr
Glatlston.- declined to accept as autl.en;l<
the government statistics as to crime undei
coercion until they could be
The only case that had been dcuiloc
had been m»t by disproof. Let the 'Govern
ment consent to lu^isjaie for Ireland as fo
England and Scotland, in accordance will
the constitutionally expressed wishes o
the people, aud they would thus present t<
the world the spectacle Qt a • truly, no
merely a nominally, united empire.

Mr. Guscheu, Chancellor of thu Excheq
uer, Hald that tho louutry would notiu
that the-hand of Gladstone wa»|Strelcbc«
out to O'Brien, j Mr. Gladstone had ble»MH

reduce the mass to pulp, and of COUIMJ no *''« P'»" "t campaign. (Criesof "NoI") A
one can xctajt the bills during the process. • any rate he ha»l|not e<ir*ed;it.
Tho pulp is sold to paper mauurat-turirs in [ Tin* net ion of the GiadntOniuns had mod*
PhU*]<;lpJiia.;ana tixre are fccvcrJ: hundred t h e l-overnment'stask, ten! Jflines n ore di

' ficult. 11 was the now reiyutu that sup
ported Mr. Gliuislone's new departure; th<
bulk of his former supi>orU;r» wuro silen

They were uuablelo indorse hi* presen
policy. Mr. Goschciieomdeinned llr. Mor
ley'k |.ru|io«al that lawmakers should hav

The Gov
I eroment woul 1 not allow menaces froi
! America, from Ireland or from Mr. Glad-
stone t<> divert thorn from duty.

Bir William Vornon Harcourt said thi
Government waartglit in fearing dissolu-
tion. Tne mclroiwlis, their pot reserve,
had given a rcmaricuuly pronounced judg-
ment, rolorringjto tble Southwark election.
He had hoard tho immortal speech ' of Mr.-
Gladstone, a.-id now waited for the triumph
to come ! j

<;»»e Him Snmlay for • Holl.lay
" Why were you not at the oflico y> sster-

dayt" questioned an employer of his cleric ^_ _
as be entered his office on Tucsdayiafter '^mu'aity"if t'hey"brok'J tho'ia'w.
NewYcar^ . ;

"Why. sir. you posted a notice last week
which read: " :
'Tats orricx wrtx me CIXISUD (;

OF JANt'AIIV XtXT '
" And you absanlou yourself for ihak rea-

son f" • ! ;
• "Yes. sir."

a You may deduct a day's wages ifrom
3Pour weAiy aiionunce IVrtufis it j may
teach you to be more careful in the fixture.
Monday waa the: second aud not the
day of January."

A Hope/ill Iriihnua.
Irish convict's letter; to his wife:

first

•IDcar
Mary. This is to let you know I ami well

r-f>and In m Marak.
Febi 18.— Tlie tiody of a woman,

apparently about thirty years old, well
land hope to seu'voa before very long. 1 I've ! a™***1 '•> "lack »•"»- w»» f o u n d 'f a marsh
'.been sentence*} li.r tha term of my natural ; « l h ^ f o o t o f Ho*h Fourth street, near'.beet, sentence} li.r tha term of my natural " V* f o o t o f P ° * h Fourth street, near
Wto,im4a» they allow: their prisoncrione- "»• O'ouoester ind Mount Ephna n Rali-
.tklri time tor good *eb*viorf yoa s e e l can r o » d ' ye»«ruay afternoon. In her pocket*
wx,rii«ir:i \.r; j . • irvti."' ' < • 1 were a gold watch and chain, two gold

i' " *"•'--,' i ' 1 , .. . j ' rT«~». a pockdtbook containing **-5 , a
" THAT puf« a

small toy ;O,t Wi»4ii!UI',
t iii4U- - TM\ i J ' - 4 H .

1
!< aitl!"af. th<i
Al su-uckj t l i a

JK..
IS !

pocketbook
t i ik f t it..- ' "listJVr1"**. "- J-. and
rwipl sisrB-tt Mol.ii I W v - r * . W',.on
b«r brad was jus- «|wve ta«,w»l«-.

Sulphur am) Vapor Bathsl
followed by s thorough rubblnf with alooboL
For men only. Hours t to H a. tn.: II ta S p. m.
H. HOBXISH. 23 W. Id street. Plalnfleld. »• J-
Bofers to Drs. Probascr., Eudlcott, Frltw, Tom-
llnaon. Judto Suydam and T. B. ArmstTuCg- __

&-TT-U

K. McCLUBE.

- Attornjey-at-Law.
Vaster In Chancery. Notary Publ c

Offices, Kortti Avenue, Opposite Efepot.

T» FOOTATÊ

Arcbitec
Sorili avenue, opposite depot.

i .'• nAnrrisXD, H. J.

Oam-

my»

Mff-yl

[ACKSOS h. OODtHOTOH.

; ; j CounseHort-at*Law.
Kasters In ruancerr. Notaries Public, qpmml*

second
of Deeds, etc. Corner Park ai

A

Od streeL

- D..

Homoeopathist.
(BucceruM.r u. i/r. P*>uih.) S* East .
n«ax Pr*ce. OBoe Hours—t lo • a.
p.j m.; " to s p. m.

a. MAB8B.

Counselor at Law.
n <\/urt C>.'iiittitp# .̂ii*ar. tS<>l!cltoT
rhaucery. Komv}J Public,

aer Fr»nt and: Son. otsct: Ooraer .

FtATT,

$0 Park Avenue, Coir. 6th St
Ofltr Hoars until 10 A. «. m a t

T. BAFMB.

Carcenter and Builder.

and
mviou

* street.
, 1 sn I
'•qrUtf

s»jttr

Btwldpnce Clinton I K D W , n«mr depot, Kvona.
P. O. Box. 132*. Jobbing stlrndrd In. jtUaatM
gtTcn cheerrollv on al! kiads of work.

sVumatea
a-u-u

: 1
1. JSOfX, , I

Carpenter add Builder
OKFirK—4 WHfT TBIkD 8TKEET

St.. PLA1SFVU.D,

fe8TIMATK> CHKEBJXLtT FTEKI8HBD

JOVtSffOV. :

[Of late flrm of BHEPEZBD, JOHHSOS * C o s o m . )

CARPtNTER and BUILDER
B.ijololng a t y Hotel, on Beoon I street,

near Park arunue, PL41SFIELD. Bcsldenoe, IS
Secoud street.

JOBBISO A 8PBClALTT.-

JV. J.

Eastf

K1EL8KH,

I Carpenter andEBuilder,
n Grand»l'« iTpnue, Isorth Plalnfteld, V. t.
P. O. Box IVTI. 4V8tair-bnlldln( and eaUnst
work a ei— tally. «-tS-tf

^HEOIX utEOHAT,

Mason and Builder.
*tflenr*»— Front street, between PlalnJDeld and

Oront f»vi ura>. P. O. CoxSSO. Jobblngiprr'mpt-
ly attt-uil'-d UP. . S-W-yl

j M. KTXVON a BON.

I'ndartakers and Embahnersj.
MPark Av-une. Telephnne Call Ho. «). Best
df*b<>*. I* M»dliw>n An. Telephone Oall Ho. 97.

Qfflvror IIiUsMeCemcirry.
i A. M.Bunyim. Eliner K. Bunjjon.

and

a HT1LW. j

Funeral Director*.
Practl I Embn Inkers. Office,

and K n H ' i ^ ' V". r.' E. Fr< nt otrM>t.
lo. U. ferxjuiil atu-ndanre n

; OcoaOK M.

HOAGI.AND1)
( j

City Express.
Oppostf tli<- Depot, mirth Ave., PlalnOsld. K. I.
HMJOTU.-'-, Firnlture an.l Frplicbt cnTcyad Mor
rmin tin- l'«p..t to all rnrta of the Otty, at all
hour*. pinn>>s remored, boxed and shipped at

'iirerooi

I or day
8TII.

s.M. yvowat.

nf all xln<
Front «tr
painting.

Pteture Frames.
» at New T<irk prices. BtodU M West
- i . fttrainera tor drawing and oil

my»tf

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE
. clear out most <.t our Larse Stwk of

WINTER GOODS,
In order that we tnajr have more room to make

Improvements In our HUHV.

A REttCCTIOS OF THIRTY PF.R CK.YT. *<u
brm madr on all ovr CLOAKS, WRAI'S. XBW-
MARKETS ami WOULE.V HOODS.

Am Immnur Briiftian in Pricei <m our O/
BUmkrU, Oirprt.. (Ml CktUu. Xaltimfs, He., im

AKL
, IFIorist

Peace St., - , .p. N»rbi Avr>., near ' Depot, Plain-
Bold. N. i. A large »tfx-k of Cut Flowers at Low
Prk-.it U'Rntlfiil ,d«-sl(ns for

lerala,funerals

-H
8WAI.1I

Painters' !

Paper

'•'/all Papers, * c ,

A Specialty.

K and
lo-asma

So. 6 "4..r'li Avonue. mr*r>

: Bookseller and Stationer.
1 3o. T Fsxk ATenae.

A fUl llO
Balls. Bats, fcc.

OroqOM. Baby Caniaces. Base
«iy»U

nlCHAXD DAT,

I Livery Stables.
North Are. opp. Defot. Oarrlaces to meet all

trains. AU kind* of Turn-oats day or nttht.
Family rid I m a xpeclalty. IMepbonaj OaH m ,

i • I i , j mystt

j . . ,Co»|
I « XOKTH a m o k

; lian) Teto'r* rvial from the Lehlgh region. Free
j boruln; O al n . i i thr- WTnmlng rsglon. All

— 1 ecnaswd and pr i * i t d. ; •

«4»^.-t»;

U S E SAID 1O BE INSOL\ NT

Best Six Cord,
For Hand and Machine two. T»r sale by

I. LEDERER.
•Mm N<>. •* W B T FBOJTT

v.-vti !S>

if.tlad
>=y
Uj
ud
•d-

Kx-JTmldent Hmlth Hajra Ki-.
O a Into tlie Hands at tUo i-

1'niLAnKLJ^niA, Feb. ly.—In ;.•
tion of the Rending' slrilt- ; •-

Smiih. cx-pn-siu'eut of ".!;•• ,--• •
that he MMI resigu/jd I i
of t'.'e road and H
as director, because hv !
that the company! was puM*' .
t»orts and cooking up it'', u.-.: i. M
len.-st of stock i^mblmg.

'•Who lost bj Ibis tarn|icriii^
accounts;' he was asked.

•The stockholdbrs."
"Who profited by Itf" <
'•Th' a- who wdrtf dealing in 'tljis sto.;k.
Mr. Smith Hdd'jd that he li:,<l [,.- H .d

bis Mock bet-atisc the ooui[> uiD ma -.i
assessiiH-nt of • ! ' a share ami ?su <! i]

! want to imv it. He s.iid tlic rajir u.l i
! pany acquired Ihfc S<-huyknl Cujm! in *•

. : h Ihe

of

'S,
No. 9 West Front Street.

l 3

TBY OTO

QUEEN asd NEW ENCLAND BREAD.
HENRY LlEFKE,

MQJL 27 ¥ L 8 T FBOHT STKECT.
M«-t

/~1BU. D. MOBBIBOX.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
KOBTB ATS., Orr. B AILBOAD DI POT.

Jr.KT Bgc/UVMD—k. fmll line of PocLTar FOOD,
BKEF BcmArs, Boss MCAL, OTsrza SHULXH.
•OO FOOD, ttC.

11-V-tt

BJT KX9 COAL TAKD

HETFIELO BROS:. Proprietors.
ALL SIZES, if COAL ti.SO I'KR TOW.

Dealers In all kinds of CO AI^ Estimates prompt-
ly furalshed to parties deslrtnic to lay In Coal.
Ofnces—»o. lsTark arrnur and Houth Second St.
Yard—South Second fitrent, nuar Puller's Press
Works.—8-tS-yl

iLErmiU). JOM VBrmtiD.

Bottler
of BaUantlne's Eiiurt, Laser Beer, Ala and
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beei1, and
dealer In Oulonmw'Purtrr aud Bass'Ale. Linden
ari-nue. North Plalofleld, N. I. Orders by mail,
Box 1S15. city, will recelre prompt attention.

mylStf

. i i
: House Painter. |

lesldanos, 11 Worth are. All work guaranteed.
Bsilmates furnished- mylOyl

/~1HAB, BKIBXL. : •

Furnrtur* and Freiffrt Express.
P. O. Box 78, Plalnfleld. X. I. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention, mystt

T1OBEBT JABS,

Tin and CopDertmith,
Scotch Plains, (Fanwoxd) K. t. BooOng, S » W
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds nf vbeet metal work. The b--al and She
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepailr-
Ing promptly attended to. T-23-U

To-Night and To-Morrow Night,
And «acli day and nlirlit <*nrlnK tblti week < at

can rvx. at K. 1. Hhaw't*. Kemp'v Ualsam for the
Throat and Lunp>. ncknoo lrdKt-d to be the most
surcf*H*ful remedy ever m>ld for the cure of
Coughs, Croup, BnonrhltlB, Wbtiopluff Couf^i,
Asthma and Consumption. Get a bottle to-dag
and keep It always In the bouse, so you ran
check your cold at once. Prlro 30c. and SI.on.
Sample bottles free. t)-l«-y

A BHOLD.

The Crocer.
Oor. Somerset and Onainara •treeta,

Sorth Plalnfield, H. 1.
my»yl

yALENTlNES I

Al( Kinds and Low Prices, at

ALLEN'S, tha Stationer,

Ho. M KAST FBOHT 8TREXT.

Kliny

J. a POPS * oo,. '

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Ho. ( K. F»o«T STBCsr. myldri

A D. OOOK k BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

o m m PABX AvraruK A«I> RAILROAD, ~

P L A l N F I E L D .

4VA11 Lumbar and Coal CM DCS O o m . - « t

ALFMRD D. OOOK. mylOyl BOBZBT U. OOOK.

HOTEL,

WEHTFIKLD, a. J.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDliKS BX THB DAT, WXEK OB MONTH.

n't
•> o i l -

ier
rn-t o s e t r..l of acoibix-litor, but \i did ur.t

suit in incrrasing frei!?Sit« bn,iir:*< tlifi
were other i-ompotitors in th:> ii '

Tho w tiifSB tvastben u.-kol -\ uumbe of
questi i - is leudinf; up to an . :;..:;"<sioi»of
his epinion as to the ability of c i • Hi :it
company to pay i t s enormous d'fjl iiu-i h e
value of its securities. He reiilj.'d tiua ly:
"I would not own a dollar'* wj-rth of jits
bonds, except the Terr eui-'.y ; ones, jfhe
others are worthless. The column.? car
In my opinion pay its dents." ;

When as i"d further us to whether
thought the road would *ro buck into
hands of receivers,
will hapjien n|t least' within
prrse t ihdic.

Mr. Sweipu
tha causes of'

he
(he

und t i:it
a year. fifj>m

t ions."
•J Turns examined rce-ird
he strike an I th.-af-iii])tf

onsettling: it, and then. Mr. Corbin ugjin t
the stand.

Chairman TiHman asked: "When did {the
CO pauy declare its last dividend I"

"About twelvey-vMi-s apo."
"Wliun will it be able to declare - anoth-

er !•
•That is a qnestlon which I will ansirer

t> my stockholders, and you havo no' rifht
to ask me. I tbonght this wus a fair exi m-
ina ion.'

"It Is. sir."
"Then Jon't as me to answer a quest

that no one can tell anything a bo lit at be
present time.1

"What is the debt of the company.
* 1 don't know, but 1 havo brought jroia

pamphlet in which it Is stated. I caai
sec what that has to do with the investi|ga-
tion at any rute.

"1 waul to know so that I can jud?eaa to
when the company will be able to deelarsa
dividend."

"I thought this was a fuir examination,
but I !< >o that such Is not the cas». I
saw an article in ono of the Now York
pars w'lit'h states that you have accused
us of being a set of thieves and scoaudn
I don't think you have aright to do tha

"Where i* the u on-y tocc.ucfrom tofay
the interest on these b.'mts if there is

"From various sources. ' I
"What are tliesesouroesf"
"You have no riirht tor.sk that? '
"W^ most emphaticully have."
"I cannot sco what interest the put lie

has in Inquirir.;? in'o the Dnan'-ial conili-
tion of tins property. I ant tost ite h<
If you i-aine here on the interstate Com-
merce question, I defy any ono to show

"The e Is n difference of opinion on this
Question. Congress was not certain in U at
point when they sent us here,"' sa; 1 'ha
man Tillman. v_

Judge Chtfmftn—I wish to put a stsLc-
socnt on rui ni in fairness to Mr. Cor
Tbo one question in the public mi nil
whether It is not in the .utcn-st of
company to have a striko at tlie time. N
lam suKSVStinfr in all fairness, and if y
choose i o explain.you can.

Mr. Corbin, evasively: "I wish the com-
mittee to understand that I am rcu-iy to
furnish anyintoriii.it on I can, but I don't
know what rijrbt the public ha< to know 1 be
financial condition of the Reading Kailr<ad
Company, except the stockholders and
bondholders. What I have to say on that
subject is for the benefit of tbo people w ho
owd the property, and not for tlie gene
public, tua has not one cent of interest

in.
is

he
\v,

ral
in

tho corp<[rrttion."
Mr. Corbin objected to tell bow mi ch

stock of the company he owned now or
previousl'.

Judge Chip ' an alluded to Hweipard's in-
| ability to say whether Workman Lee-1 ad
been drawing pay from the company i nd
the knights at the same time, and said:

Your muu Sweigurd wus so thickheaded
he couldn't catch on. You would have
seen the point easily yourself, and Iain flee
to say that I would not keep such a mar in
my employ a minute,'

"Well, il is not probable," retorted llr.
Corbin, "that we should manage the r< ad
the same way."

As he was about leaving the stand, Hr.
Corbin requested permission lo ask lie
Chairman whether the Words imputed to
him yesterday innrning in the Now Ycrk
Tlmn that "it seems to me thai you I ire
robbing Inn compa iy and the public to toy
fat salaries to per pie who know noMi ng
about the 4fTa r.t of the company.' w<ro
used by him or not.

"I should not answer that," said l lr .
Parker to the Chairman.

"That's a personal matter sir," paid llr-
Tillman. locking the railroad president
squarely in the face, and with that enced
one of the most se.isational incidents of I he
committee's sojourn in the city up to this
time.

In leaving the stand Mr Coibin si lid
that he had heard on the street that Ihe
strike would bn off in a week. ,

OOOV 8TABLINO ATTACHED. s-2S-mS

\O» A. OAIXOKD, .

DEALKa III

Lumber and Masons' Materials,
OFFtd AJTI> TAaO—SOUTH SECOND! 8T.

Uhnyly

J w. TA5BICXL1,

(Bacoeaaor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds of

Fresh and Sail! Meat*,
e tc Game In season. No. 10 Worth avenue,
PlalnOeid, B. t. Telephone No. 103. Order,
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
abtotome. mrlOtf

XI B. VkOCBtLD,

Furniture Deaier, ''
11 East Front street. Parlor, Dmtac-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at Yew
lork prices. OsU and a— tar yosaaslvsa, IJs-tt

A JERSEY BULL AROUSED
l i e Attacks m Kural Mela-din* I'artjr' All

On Afcuutu of a lied fluffier.
DRCICISKTOWS, N. J., Feb. 18.-As a paity

of sleigliriticrs from Brick House was
•passim: the l.o lse of Aaron Made, in
Wccinetd iy. u bull became infi r .ited at a
red tnufiler worn by one of the youig
women, and pave chase. Aftur follow! lg
for nourly u milo In- c-uuahl up with t io
occupants oT tlie sleiKii, and, catching Isato
Millvillc, thn driver, pitched him over a
fence, breaking threo ribs.

Thx bull then uttacked others in t ie
sleigh, and getting his boms entangled in
the skirts of the young woman with t ie
red muffler, nearly tore them o;f Tie
red muffler lodged on his horns, and while
he was trying to dislodge it the sleighride rs
made their escape. Uillvillo will sue tpe
owner of tlio bull for damages.

Kt orient Naylor Perished.
, Feb. I8.-K is now known thit

W. F. Naylor, tlie sluilont missing since tl o
Are of night before last, perished in the
liaines. lie was last seen on tho roof of tl e
Adtertiter building struggling through the
Mnoke In hope of reaching safety. The A> f-
rr.rtUa- found tamiwrary quarters, and wi h
the aid of several o<her papers was sup-
plied with presses. •

PUt»trari-*> Cnkoli PalnCttra to Rtrik*.
PiTTsBiao, Pa., Feb. 18.—The nnU>n

painters have decided to strike on Marc! 1
and establish co-operative shops. The mii s
ter painters refused to sign the scale tot
eight hours worn.

THE CLOSING OF
Tfce IVlnre «i W a i n Lendi His :

I to the Mccne.
PAHIS, Pebi 18.—The- annual carnival

closed yesterday with the HatailUda FUuri
(battle of flowers.) . .

Usually this is the most charming and
attractive day of the whole carnival,
day, however, th.-re was very tittleanima*
tiou, in spite of line weather and the fact
that tho Prince of Wales had come from
Cannes to joSn in tho fun.

The 1' iuiuluncbod at the well-knowa
restaurunr., London House, und immedi-
ately uf:. i-wi'.:d u brcuk, drawq by four
horses, <i'w.< up to the door and H. R. H.
got, in * ,.:i a, | arty of friend* of both

:v;m wan tilled with Bowers
von toward tlie Promenade
•.here it was promptly given
.i '.otig procession of flower-

• reared into th^Hiort witis
' .: ilowers righL and luft Inte

great imp.nbil ty. As the
-• pin tie just i«'.d th ; unjust

'; .a ssilos f<:,i a Ik - upon mar*
• y •'< beggar women.! AllKic*

I :>v_- mo this,"
|Miphre>k returned to Cannet

• p:< .",1-meut of the afternoon.
J, .Uii t;i-ew livelier and toward
_iro :n»lead of flouers began M

sexe >. '
and v;.
de* At;:
a ph.-.

TBr 1
vigor. :
the cr

U.

Chiuni
ne:i;:.
»1hu

H
after |
Later •!.
dark cab
fly-

Th. re •..- •.-(' many Americans stnong the
croV'l a" i «• nuiiiberof tiilj-i m>:ablUties
in erudini; I!'.!- (iianii Duko of Mecklenburg.

TUJ first ifi-.zo ior the .most arXisticaliy
decora >-d curr.u;fe -a hanlsoaie banner-
was awarded to~M. Duplats, who drove a'
a four-in-liaiid; th^ second to il me. Jane
Mary; tha third to M:n3s. Beliina and Fid-
deni; the fourth to M. t ruderer: the fifth
lo Mme». JlaneUelaney and Therese Reu-
becs; the sixth to Hue. de Fronceschl; the
seventh to M- Michel Franpart, of Vienna;
the eighth «o the Prince of Waiej, and the
ninth to Mino. Mayer.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL
The Austrian Government has decided

to til Ice fresh pr cnjtlouary measures to
counterbalance the continued military
preparations on the part of Russia.

The total sales of the unclaimed public
store goeds which were sold Friday and
W. dnesdav at the Bsrge Office by order Of
Collector Mrpone, amonnted to i8,4:U.SS.

Austin Coruiu is 0 years of age, has a
countenance indicative of great resolution
and dogged determination. When seated
so that his \eiga are hidden be looks like a
small man, but in reality he measures six
feet, and neighs :*A) pounds.

The American Lottery Company was
raided by the police Friday in Ban Fran-
cisco. Tbc company is run by Chinamea
and is estimau-d to be worth from $100,0 V
to tnoo.uuo. The entire operating force of
company wa« secured. . •

Sbee Fong and' Fong Long: Disk, China,
men who were sentenced to be hanged ia
Portland. Oregon, Friday, were granted a
sti y nf ten davs by the .. udgo of the Circuit
C'urt. They were convicted for tho mur-
dxr of another Chinaman.' • ̂

Ihe Houso lias passed a bill providing
tbi t noil-resident aliens holding real estate
in Iowa shall dispose of il within ten years,
bi t may hold 3.0 ucres or city property to
tlie amount-of *1 •>. *u, provided *uoh is
placed in actual possession of relatives or
occupant to Income a qaturmliied oltisen
within ten years.

An error has been discovered iu Hew
Jersey s iState Coiibtitunou. whereby the
prison.doors turouguoui tho State wul bo
opened aud all the prisoners committed
since 1?7.~> liberated. The bar and tho bench
are agitated over tbo ina:ter as the error
shows iha^ ever since lSi6 lucre have been
no Conns of Common Pleas in the Sta*e of
New Jersey.

A rumor has beea afoot that Gen. Phil
Sheridan was born in Ireland, bui. the Qen-
erul lifts put a slop to it witb ihe following
announcement: "I was born in Albany, III

"Y., March ti, 1831. JJy purents landed from
Ireland bout six months previous to my
birth. About a year and half after my
birth my parents moved to Somerset,Ohio.*'

Thomas A Edison, the inventor, has sent
Professor James Klcalton of llapiewood,
N. J., on a a long hunt for a species of
vegetable growth which-will enable him to
make great improvements in electrical ap-
pliances. Mr. Edison is sure that tae
vegetable has an existence, because he has
it in bis possession; but as to where It
grows aud bow to secure it in quantity Is
the problem which Professor RietUton will
try to solve in a two years' tour of the
globe. He will go to India nrst.

^Weather Indications,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18—For New England

Eastern New York. En stern Pennsylvania add
New Jersey, fair weather, preceded by lifht
snows, slight changes in temperature, light t*
fresh wlndm generally southwesterly. '

NEW YORK MARKETS.

MEW YORK, Feb. K.-Money on call to-daf
2ls per oeuL -" '!

11OXOS.
Qoslng dosln t
t l To-d*f.

4H*. 1W1, c u p 10,
4a. i»f!, reg :. - -
4m. 1MI7. con.

STOCK., MAKKET. |
T H R U j>'ctocn.-T»u- euuouragioa; news

from lUwling made the market to-aay. ThM<
led In the advance, and tha rest of the list fot1

lowed, notalily the <iould xtlcks. Bonds nf
lull..

! ' Closing Claslnir
! i Yerterduy. TOKUy.

Canadian Pacile Stt
Central I'licitlc
UUcatpi, Uur. til)
Ltelanai-C * Hudnon „ 1
DeL Lack. 4 West I
Krie a
Ki'le. pref ,
Uike shore
Loul*. * Nash
Mluliigan tinitrnl
MiWouil Hsilllc. .r. .'
New JonK'y l.'ciltral
New York Central ft Hud 1
New York & New Kllif
Sorlbwt-Hti'ni.
Dromon Na lii^aUon :.

Huadinir.
yoek Ulund
9(- Paul
Union 1'SL'illc
Western Union...

PKOUCCB MAUKBT. "
VTheat^-Mumet quiet. No. 1 rod.W n i Ws_i

xtra n-.i, !<k'.n:<i!̂ c.: No. t red. cji»»;4a: 1-
elfrul'.r, ».<>» u.alW cdellvered; No. 3, Iff i
a—*.; i-Uiuj wulte, t.alC-v^,; No. 1 while, o.
U c. " i

Kenruarr. VW Ĉ; March. W c : Aut
C.JWH.V, ul'-frc.: Juno. VI c ; December,

(>jrn -Market i|iil«t. No. «. at Me;
elevator and ftH'<Jc. delivered; No. a "
and Hti-aitier, 5rffcc.a e, elevator.

j n.'liriiur)-«l>4u,; March, W^oj May,

at aOc; 11
. 4, 08J4«ta—o .

OHIO—Markot quiet. No. 1 white, «
. i No. 1 wbit^ 3U-<e.a*l Hjc: Nos. 3 white, » _ , .
Itai-ic.: No. 1 mlxo 1, 40 c ; No. S mixud. » oi !
jfttMc.: No. » mixed, to a; reiouVM, 31 a; K«

c : Maron. K%«j May.
MERCANTILE EXCHA^QK.

Buttor—Market steady. Creamery—Rastern.
1 i-*j»—<-j wosfern, JSte.a2Hc: Kldn. i9ca*len ;

tlmltuUo.i, U'l.-.aili'. Dairy—Kn-itoru, half-drWn '
luU*. ajcu-ik'.: <Ti<t<-rn. Wcisli tulu, SUc.aJJo;
inMt^rn llrkiiM, IW.tCBc,: ea,t«rn dalrlns, ooin-

I inleti-. SX'.ai'ie.; western. lOcaSle. Factory—
, rVt»h. U.aJto.

i (h<v«—Market steady. Factory— ttpw Yo
I jcboddar; IJ o.al2>-.: western, flat, l lWcs l l
I Cn*iDery—NnxrVurk. fMrt skims. 8 calO

kl 1 l'H t t kl J. 1 i.'.al-'H: KtHlu SUIIUJ, 'J u.iuc.
Ej{»r*->liirkB» uteady. Friath—BasUjrn ftrsta,

| 17 <•: soutlH.-1-u tlivt, 2&VM.X14<:.; wnxten
! tints, Vf.xnn TJm<!«l-Eastern Hr<tn U H c ;

wostt'i-n Dm* Uc. cal'' )'.: (ana'llan Ursta,
unjjorted, l''«M»e.

< i

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

There 

it, and be 
ft i* the 

Industry—A Man Who 
of! Greenback*—A Nice Lit- 

Spccial Correspondence. 1 • | 
  is one industry in Washington 

which prjnbably has no match any Where. 
Although it has been under headway four 
years, i>Ut one man is so far engaged in 

has made a grand sueeesrof it. 
manufacture of what is called, 
statuary, and August Heineeke 

is the main tv ho enjoys the monopoly pf the 
basin ess. Of course, it is no monopoly as 
other kinds of exclusive businesses are. but 
August has enjoyed the business to himself 
simply because others do not know what 
can be done with it. He is a crippled vet- 

' eran and for several years was a watchman 
in the Treasury Department. One day one 
of the workmen employed in macerating 
worn out greenbacks gave August a chunk 
of the pulp He modeled it into the shape 
of a dog. The wet mass being os plastic as 
day or putty, the idea orc-ui rcd to bun, as 
be held this paper dog in his hr ml. that the 
stuff could be made up into busts of well- 
known public men and sold to visitors at the. 
capital as relics. 

It was not long before he had a little shop 

MR. GLADSTONE SPEAKS 

HIS ELOQUENCE IS HEARD IN 
THE HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

of his own. and as his duties kept hitji up 
i to hi in- part of the night he had forenoons 

self. For several months he devoted his 
mornings to work on the pulp. He began 
bjr mode bag a bust of President Lincoln in 
clay, taking one of Brady's photographs as 
his copy. Around thjs clay model [ when 
comp eted, ho placed masses of soft piaster 
pans and made molds, into which lid could 
pound the paper pulp and set it to dry!. His 
experiments worked nicely, and before long 
be had made upwards of thirty of tbfi little 
hosts lie gave them to his friends here 
sad there, and to his superiors in the de- 
partment. They afforded Sd much pleasure 
that he concluded to make a business of if, 
aad not only kept turning cut the little por- 
traits of Lincoln, but made models and molds 
with which to make statues ofwtjcorgc 
Washington, General Grant and the Amer- 
ican eagle. In time he added molds of dogs, 
the Washington monument, and the «upitol 
building. Bo many of these were sold th-t 
the dealers asked him to make a statue of 
General Kobe ft K. Lee. Although August 
was a strong Republican and an old soldier, 
he did not let his politics stand in this way 
of business, and be made several biists of 
General Lee. both large and small; His 
magmnimity proved a good thing for him., 
for he sold more of these statues of Lee; 
than any other person. The s-dcs ot Lin- 
coln come noart. He has recently uiadeibusts. 
of General Logan and Presidcul An bur. 1 

“ I make a good living out of this busi- 
ness,” said August the other day When 1. 
asked him something about it; “my fficmls 
all say that I am making three or four thou- 
sand dollars a year, but 1 just tell you 1 aiu 
■"string a good living out of it. jthal’s 
enough. 1 have my shop here, as you see 
it When I make a model of a public man I 
take it to men who knew him; if tfecy 
say it is good. 1 make twenty sets of taoUl.s 
from that model; then I can make statues 
rapidly. 1 have just made a very goofl bust 
of General Logan, which U seir.ng very 
well, but nothing yet has exceeded the sales 
of Robert E. Lee and Lincoln. Every body 
from the North buys Lincoln and every body 
from the South buys Lee. General Grant 
does not sell well nowadays. My pulp costs 
me twenty-nine dollars a ton; of eouk-so, it 
represents millions of dollars altogether. 
One of these smallest statues represents at 
least ten thousand do lars worth of green- 
backs before they are macerated. One of 
these largest easily represents twenty-five 

IMK 

'-alAl 

iffr* 

MS. HKDCMCKX AT WORK. ’ 
thousand dollars. I uic between live and 

’ six tons of the pulp every year, Uiitiil now 
I have sold ail of my goods hero iu IV asb- 
ington to the newsdealers and notion people 
at the Capitol, who sell hundreds of! them 
every month. It is almost the only riblilc lq 
be had in Washington. People havje got 
sick and tired of the chips from tho cap- 
stone of the Washington monument, jwbioit 
must have been nearly as big osthekvhoto 
monument itself, if ul| the marble sold as 
chips of the cap-stone were genuine.! lam 
nowadays getting a little trade out dfitown, 
mainly at the seaside hotels in the sutimer. 

“ My profits are not very much. These 
statues sell from twenty-live cents to a 
dollar, and l get about half of that fpr my- 
self. Sometimes I find in the pulp pretty 
good-sized pieces of hills. In alniosi any 
bust you can find pieces largo enough to 
show the denomination of the bill; you can 
see the figures five dollars and ten dollars 
all through the statue The proedps of 
macerating is done under lock and k*- vat 
the Treasury Department. There are lltireo 
commissioners who ure under heavy bonds 
to destroy woru-out greenbacks and Treas- 
.ary notes and also that spoiled sboefsiof pa- 
per at the Bureau of Engraving and Print- 

They load the stuff into the macerat- ing. 

. 

ing machine, which is under a great heavy 
plate glass ease, and then lock the whole 
thing up, ami' set the machine goinjg. It 
takes something like twenty-four hotin* to 
reduce the nius.s to pulp, and of course no 
one can get at the bills during the process. 
The pulp IS sold to paper manufacturers in 
Philadelphia, and tiicre are several hundred 
tons of It in a year. I buy it of them. ’ 

Silun: 

I I j 

Gave lIJra Snmlsjr for a. Holiday; 
“ Why were you not at the office yester- 

day t ” question' d an employer of bistclera 
ss be entered his office on Tuesdayjafter 
New Yeare j 

“Why, sir, you posted a notice lust iweek 
whilc(h read: i 
■this orricx wru. n>: aotni-os th* riBS* 

OV JANUARY NEXT ' " 
“ And you ubsenlcd yourself for that rea- 

son I” 
' “Yes, sir.* , 

“You may deduct a day's wages from 
your weAiy allowance. Perhaps it j may 
teach you U> bo more Careful in the fixture. 
Monday was the second and not tlid first 
day of January’-”i - 

A Hopeful Iri.ln 
’ Irish convict's letter, to his wife: 
Mary, This is to let: you know I ami well j 
land ’hope to see you before very long. • I've 
iheen sentenced for the term of my natural 

Mr. Paras It's A mendiuent Rejected—HaJ- 
fuur Kidlcalea O'llrien—Mr. Goa- 

eliew's Remarks. 
Loxoox, Feb. 18.—Mr. Gladstone’s short 

speoch In the House of Commons last night 
in reply to Chief Secretary Balfour, was 
pronounced by old members to be one of 
the finest oratorical efforts in the parlia- 
mentary career of the veteran statesman. 

The ex-premier’s voice was weaker than 
Usual, but the House maintained such per- 
fect silence that he had no difficulty in 
making himself heard. 

At the close of the debate Mr. Parnell’s 
amendment to the Queen’sspeech was re- 
jected by a vote of 317 to 239. 

All the Liberal Unionists present voted 
With the Government. Lord Harington 
was absent on account of a severe gold, 

i Mr. Balfour opened the debate. He de- 
clared that a childish fuss had been made 
over the prison clothing of Mr. O'Brien. It 
Was hardly worth noticing. A letter he 
bad written daring Mr. O’Brion’s impris- 
onment had stated that the prisoner was 
suffering from weak lungs and an excitable 
disposition. The health of the prisoner 
had not been disregarded. With regard to 
allegations of tortuie, ho had requested the 
English inspectors to inquire into (he facts 
and the result was to show n« harshness 
existing. M r. O’ Brian's heal th hail act ually 
’tnproved in prison. He had gamed two 
pounds in weight. 

■ Mr. O’Brien interrupt, d to state tha this 
was inaccurate. He weighed live pounds 
lest on leaving than on enterm ; thy prison. 

Mr. Balfour sarcastically rejoined th it 
he Would have Parliament presented with 
official reports of the rise and fall sn Mr. 
O'bren's weight. Laughter. He continued 
by arguing that the condition of Ireland 
had immensely improved as compared with 
the period of Mr. Gladstone's Government. 
The opposition talked about a union of 
hearts. Doubtless the Irish -meant to 
make good use of the English Rancali. The 
latter were certainly making gu>od use of 
the Pameliites. Bo lougas Sc .mmunity of 
politit al interests continued there would 

Jbe a ju u ion of hearts. 
* When the community of purpose ceased, 
the Radicals would have again have applied 
to them the epithets now so freely be- 
stowed upon the Government. The Par- 
nellites had not altered their morals, 
though the Liberals bail made concessions 
of theirs. He was pained at the progress 
of degradation among 1 the Liberals, 
who now rose to the height ot indignation 
only when denouncing jud-p-s. magistrates 
And po.tce authorities. Under great diffi- 
culties and amid much obloquy these offi- 
eials had stood between society and utter 
ruin, fearlessly executing their! duties. 
They had their reward in the respect and 
admiration of every true friend of liberty 
siad order. , , 

■ Referring to Mr. O’Brien’s attack upon 
him in debate, he said he was accustomed 
to!such attacks in Sfr. O’Brien’s paper. He 
consoled himself by the reflection that even 
worse attacks had formerly been mado up- 
on Mr. O’Brien's present allies. Mr 
O'Brien had compared Mr Gladstone to 
J ndas Iscariot, and Unltml Inland had In- 
sinuated that Sir Georgs Otto Trevelyan 
and Earl Spencer bad conspired lo shield 
Bienguiltyofnanieiosscnn.es. 

Mr. O'Brien—I merely slated that thero- 
sail of their action was to shield Rhoso per- 
sona I never alleged that they acted will- 
fully. 

Mr. Balfour -1 can prove my statement 
by reference to C'Ht'rd Inland. 

Mr. Balfour, continuing, compared the 
Crimes acts of 1*2 and 1*87 and maintained 
that the latter did not create new crimes, 
while the former did. He said Mr. O’ linen 
had boasted that his advice to the people of 
Milchelstown, combined w.ih English opin- 
ion. had prevented wholesale eviction*. A* 
a matter of fact, the act on of the'Govern- 
ment had been modified by either of those 
causes. Ij was nothing new for the Na- 
tionalists to preach resistance to evictions. 

. Mr. Gladstone then arose and said that 
Mr.; Balfour’s denial that the Conserva- 
tives had communicated with Mr. Parnell 
On the Home Rule question did not get rid 
of the Irish assertions that they hail. Mr. 
Parnell had stated that lie found himseir at 
that time in entire acre meut with Earl 
Carnarvon as to Home Rule, This hud no; 
been defiled. 
j Mr. Balfour—Earl Carnarvon’s letto* 
clearly implies that he he did not express 
fin opiokm on. Horne Rule to Mr. P irnalk 

Mr. Gladstone—Earl Carnarvon fievsi 
explicitly denied Mr. Parnell s statement 
It mu stated that Carnarvon .spoke only 

! for himself, but he was Viceroy of Ir-lani 1 at the time. Tor the very few Conserve- 
: lives who now bold that Home Rule in any 
I shape means separation. 

Mr. Gladstone went on to say that Ihi 
agents of the law who were toe break- 
ers of the law at MitcbeUtown, and' th re 
was cruel and wanton bloodshed {there, 
almost unexampled. He said Mr. Balfour 
had become by implication a breokeriof tbit 
law, for he gave to that act bis authors 
live approval as If it were to bo the:mode 
and rule for the conduct ot the police. Sir 
Gladstone declined to accept as authentic 
the government statistics as to crime undei 
coercion until they could be verified 
The only case that had been detailed 
had been met by disproof. Let the Guvi-rn - 
meal consent to legislate for Irelund as for 
England and Scotland, in accordance witt 
the constitutionally expressed wishes o 
the people, and they would thus present to 
the world the spectacle ot a-truly, not 
merely a nominally, united empire. 

Mr. Goscheu, Chancellor of the Excheq - 
uer, Said that [the country would notice 
that the- ha ml of Gladstone was | stretcher 
out to O'Brien, llr. Gladstone had blessed 
the plan of campaign. (Cries of “NoI”) A!, 
any rate Ue hud] not cursed:it. 

The action of the Giadstonians had mode 
the Governmeni'stask, ten .rimes n ore dif- 
ficult. li was t|he now r0to-uits that su 
ported Mr. GladitonO's new departure; thi 
bulk of his fonder sup|H>rtfirs were sileni 

They were unable lo indorse his presen 
policy. Mr. floscheucoindemned Mr. Moi 
ley’s |-ro|ioi>ai that lawmakers should have 
immunity if they broke the law. The Gov 
eminent would not allow menaces froi 
America, from Ireland or fropi Mr. Glad! 
stone to divert them from duty. 

Bir William Vernon Harcourt said the 
Government was right in fearing dissolu- 
tion. Tue metropolis, their pot reserve, 
had given a remarkably pronounced judg- 
ment, referring!to the Southwark election. 
He had hoard the immortal speech 1 of Mr. 
Gladstone, aad now waited for the triumph 
to come. 

M’ 
3ICATRD 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths; 
followed by s thorough rubbing with nlooboL 
For men only. Hours S to 11 a. TO.: 11 to 3 p.m. 
H. Hob.m.sh. 23 W. 3d street. Hair, Held. N. J. 
Refers to Drs. Probasco, Endlcott, Frill*. Tom- 
linson. Judge Suydam and T. B. Armstrong. S-JT-U 

yyM. K. MCCLURE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public. miiwloD^r of Deeds. Office*, North Avenue, Opposite 
Cam- 

p0t* ** mp 

B. 
F08GATE, 

Architect. 
North avenue, opposite depot; 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 3-rx-yi 

J ACKBON A CODINGTON, { 
Coun*ellor*-at-L»w. 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries PublU 
.loners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park 
Second street. 

0. 
L JENKINS. M. D., 

Homoeopath ist 
.Succr^iM.r u* DC. Bomb.) » Eoat Fn»*t 
n*or Pt-me*. Office Hour*—T to f a. m.; 1 V* 3 p.|m.; • tu9 i>. m. 

| £jlIUUO A. MABSH. 
Counselor at Luw. 

■ Suprrmw Court O Solid tor and 
Mlwrtar lit ( haucerT. Koiavj-1 Public. 

. ode*! O.rner Front and; ttoocnet ! 

D* 
PUTT, 
90 Park Avenua, Coir. 6th 

OfBcr Hoars until 10 A. it. (till TIP. m. myetl 

R. 
▼. BATHS, 

Carcerrter afid Builder. 
Ilseldence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona. 
P. O. Box. 122S. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 
given cheertnllv on al! klfids of work. ] »-i6-tf 

rt J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder 

Otr»T.—» WB(T TillKD STBEKll 
Shop, An; 1 >'r<md St.. 1*1. A IS FI EL D 

ESTIMATt-CHEEKil LLT 

V. J. 

FfENIfiHED. 
U-23-tf 

E. JOHNSON, 
[Of fate firm of Bhephebd, Johnson A Gonowx.J 

CARPENTER and BUILDER; 
Office adjoining Ctiy Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Besldence, IS 
East Second street. 

^-JOBBING A 8PEC1ALTT.-*S mylOtf 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter andEBuilder, 

*1 Grandview avenue, Worth Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box ! '-C-I- O^-Stalr-building and cabinet 
work a specialty. I S-IS-tf 

’HEOIS -OE GHAT, 
Mason and Builder. 

Breidenr**— Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avnues. P. O. Box 330. Jobbing] prompt- 
ly attended to. S-26-yI 

KrNYON k BON, 
I'ndertRker* and Eml 

MFark Av-iin**. Trlcpbont* Call 
bahranu 
i\\ No. 40. unr. Tf*i«piion«* call no. 4p. Bo»1- 

d**ticv>, 4H \fadlM>n At*;. Telephone Calll No. 37. 
0niic<»f IICemetery. 

A. M. Bunyoii. Elmer E. Runyon. 
1 mrnt 

USE 

VOAOC 

SAID TO BE INSOLVENT THE CLOSING OF THE CARNlVAlJ 
Will 

t.-t-' • vpr. 
-• 1 -.vvtefci 

cr 

Best Six Cord, 
For Hand and Machine use. For sale by 

I. LEDERER. 
1-2-fim No. V West Fboxt Stuljtt. 

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE 

i; i ?ntiy 
• -ijud 

h ihe 

b* clear oul most of our Large 8toc-k of 

WINTER GOODS, 

In order that we may have more room to make 
Improvement* In «*ur store. 

A RED Cm OX OF THIRTY PF.R CEXT. \<u hem mud* on alt om CLOAKS. WRAPS. XEW- 
MARKKTS or l WOO LEX GOODS. 

An Immms* RMu turn in Friers on our Comfortable*, 
Blanket*. Carpels, 0*1 CbUks, Mattings, etc., will oho Ik found. 

7 s, 
No. 9 West Front Street. l-2-em 

THY OUR 

QUEEN and HEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LlEFKE, 
HO.; 27 VLST FRONT STREET. 

M<-t 

G EO. D. MORRISON. 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

Nouth ayl, Opp. Bailboad Dr pot. 

Jt’ST RECEIVED—*, full line of PoCLTET FooD, 
Bjxk Hctlaph, Bone Meal, oystee Shei.ls, 
Boo Food, Etc. 

il-»-tf 

END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS.. Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES, if COAL *5.50 PER TOX. 

Dealer* In Ell kind* of COAT.. Estimates prompt- ly furnlulled to parties deslrtnir to lay In Coal. 
Office*—So. lft^park avenue and Houth Second St. 
Yard—South Second Street, near Putter's Press 
Wufka.—S-25-yl 
Waltke L. Errnr.LD. John BC^Hettield. 

MRANK L1XKE, 
Bottler 

of Ballantine's Exj>ort, LaRer Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Beet's Milwaukee Beef, and 
dealer In Guinness’ Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall. 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention 

mylStf 

H.a DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Besldence, 13 North ave. All work fuaranteod. 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

'HAS, 8 El BEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
in my care will receive prompt attention, mystf 

' J^OBERT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Rooflnjr. 8ldvo 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and All 

the kinds of sheet metal work. The beat and She 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Capa. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-23-tl 

To-Night and To-Morrow Night, 
And each day and rilght faring thlfc week « uX 

can get at R. J. Shaw’s, Kemp's Balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs, ackno* ledged to be the most 
successful remedy ever sold for the cure of Coughs. Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough. 
Asthma and Consumption. Get a bottle to-day and keep It always In the house, so you can 
check your cold at once. Price 30c. and SI.on. 
Sample bottles free, 8-15-y 

-Ji- 
px>Ki> * h tilks. 

Funeral Director*. 

^RNOLD, 
The Crocer. 

Oor. Bocoeraet and Chatham Street*, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

mySyl 
and Practl 1 Embolmers. Office, Wareroon 
and RwililfiiOH No. IV E, Fr» nt street. Telephone 
call No. 44. 
by 

Personal attendance night nr day 
GCOEOK M. Btii.ks. Itowf 

HOAG!.AND*ti 
City ExprM*. 

YALENTINES ! 

All Kindt and Low Price*, at 
ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 

EAST FB0NT STREET. No. 23 

pjM.stte the Depot, Nrtrth Ave.. Plainfield, N. J. 
Rigracc, F-irnlture and Freight c» nveyed ta or tTtn the Depot to all part* of the Cllty, at all 

hour*. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at reaeonable rate#. mySyl 

Winy 

J.a POPE k OO, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

E. FLOWER. 
Picture Framss. 

No. f E. Front btbzxt. mylOyl 

D. COOK k BRO., 
of all kinds at New York prices. Htudls 28 West 
Front street. Htraluers f6r drawing and oil 
imlnLin^. myStf 

CAItL PFTEKflON, 
, [Florist 

Pence fit., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field. N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low Prle* s th niiLlful , designs for ^weddllngH and 
fuRerkl*, lO-SamS 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
Corner PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
J9-AU Lumber and Coal UNDER Cover.-ft* 
ALFRED d. cook. mylOyl EGBERT B. COOK. 

w ESTF1ELD HOTEL. 

SWALi!. 
WESTFIELD, X. J. 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 
Painters’ SupL'iei 

Pat-er Hanriic • 
So. 6 So i 

•V*JI Papers. 4c., 
A Specialty 

:i Avenue. rayVyl 

BOAUDLK8 BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-'23-m3 
i- 

i 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

D 
-ON A. GAYLORD, 

DKALkU IX 

A full Ho. Croquet, 
Balls, Bats, Ac. 

Baby Carriages, Base 
myVtf 

Lumber and Mason*’ Material*, 
Orrtcx akd Yard—SOCTH 

A Woman's lt«K]y 1-sand In a Marsh. 
CnlfDKN, Feb; 18.—Tlie body of a woman, 

abou 

CHARD DAY, 
Livery Stable*. 

W. VA!? SICKLE, 

ilife, but a* they allow their prisoner*' one- _ . rfio 
.third time for good behavior, you see I ■ 
soofi! earn 

' afi the 
struct 

apparently about thirty year* old, well 
dressed in black silk, wu* found inn marsh 
at the foot of pkWfih Fourth street, near 
the Gloucester find Mount Kphria-n Rail- 
road, yesterday-afternoon. In her pocket* 
were a gold watch and ebain, two gold 
rin-re. a pocket book containing *4-5 , a 
ticket it.r J’rod. N. J., and a ro- 
cuipi *;*« -d He|.-n lL.'iv--r*. When fet—i 
Iter head was ;tj* ataive Use tvaie.\ 

North Avs. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
train*. All kinds o* Tnrn*>uta day or night. 
Family riding a npedalqr. Telepbone Call 121, myfitf 

Ex-I'rcident Smith Say* Ki- 
-4,o Into tits Hands of lur 

rniLADRLPniA, Feb. IS. —In 
tion of the Reading' strike ; 
the Ctuitc.-ession-.il Commltti- 
Smith, ex-presuient of . 
that he bod resigned t'-i r j 
of the road and s - - 
as director, because he >j 
that the company was pul>l:s ..| 
ports and cooking up it* a.- : i. oi < 
tercst of stock trampling. 

“Who lost by tjliis tami>cr.n_ -. 
accounts’’' he wits asked. 

“The stockholdfers.” 
“Who profiled by it?” 
“Th- sc who wejredealing in'tlje 
Mr Smith RddMtl that he had (j; 

bis stork beradsc the ooiup.tutj 
EEsos^xuent of FI > a share* an«i) 
want to 
puny acquired th^ &-huyUi 
tOK^t r..l of a eoifajxaitor, but it did uoj 
suit m increasing freights hotta :m litifre 
were other competitors in th ? li " 

The w tness was then a.skc;d i numbed of 
questions leading up to an t-i’-ressio 
his epinion as to the ability of c i • *b :uji 
company to pay its enornious ddot, uu*l 

»imy it. He s.iid t ho raj;r -ad 
quired thi S<*huyktil ( aim! iti » 

I value of it* securities. He repli ed 
“I would nut own a dollar’s w|»rth of 
bonds, except the very early ones, 
others are worthless. The coiiijteu.v i*at; 
in my opinion pay its dents.'1 

When asked further as to whether 
thought the road would go back into 
hands of receivers, he sa d: * 
will hap|K»n at least’within 
prese t indie.! 

Tb* Prior* Of Wales Lends His PrsMBM 
to the Krone. 

Pakis, Fobl 18.—The- annual carnival 
closed yesterday with the LaiailUde* PUurt 
(battle of (lowers.) 

Usually this is the most charming and 
attractive day of tha whole carnival, 
day, however, th'3re was very little anima* 
tiou, in spite of fine weathor and the fact 
that the Prince of Wales had come from 
Cannes to join in tho fun. 

The I* imo lunched at the well-known 
restaurant:, Loudon House, and immedt* 
ately efr, rwu:d u break, drawq by four 

T. 

the 

i to 

Yes. and tjhat 
a year, from 

tions.” 
Mr. Bweifru’d wan examimrd recording 

tha cause* of ihe strike an 1 theatt-Mppl* at 
settling it, and then. Mr. Corbin ugaiu took 
the stand. 

Chairman Tillman asked: “When did 
co pauy declare its Last dividend f’* 

“About twelve years apo.” 
“When will it be able to declare * anoth- 

er P* 
•That is a question which I will answer 

t» my stockholders, and you have no’ rifeht 
to ask mo. I thought this wus a fair exjm* 
ina ion.1 

“It is. sir.** 
“Then don’t as me to answer a question 

that rio one can tell anything a bo if t at jlhe 
present time.* 

“What is the debt of the company.” 41 don’t know, but I have brought y« 
pamphlet in which it Is stated. I ca* 
see what that has to do with the invest 
tion at any rate.” 

“1 want to know so i hat I can judge 
when the company will be able to decl 
dividend.” 

“I thought this was a fair examination 
but I s?e that such is not the cas«. I a! 
saw an art;.do in one of the Now York 
l»ers woich states that you have accused 
us of bein£ a set of ttiieves and scoundrels. 
I don’t think you have aright to do that- 

“Where is the u.onoj tp oo.ac from to pay 
the interest on these b.-tuis if there is 
pooling*” 

“From various sources. ” I 
“What are these sou revs?” 
“You have no richt tor.sk that?1 

“We most emphatically have.” 
“I cannot see whyt interest the public 

has in inquirir.fr in?o the financial condi- 
tion of this property. I ant tost ite hf r-3 
If you came here on the interstate Com- 
merce question, I defy any one to show i L” 

“The e Is a difference of opinion on tikis 
question. Congress was not certain on U at 
pouit when they sent us here,” sai l Cha r- 
man Tillman. ^ 

JMgeChlrnfiD-*! wish to put a st::|te- 
ment on rw rd in fairness to Mr. Corbin. 
Tho one question iu the public mind is 
Whether It is not in -the .nton st of t he 
company to have a at riko at the time. w, 
1 am sujrEUsting in all fairness, And if you 
choose io explain.you can. 

Mr. Corbin, evasively: “I wilh tho com- 
mittee to understand that I am toady to 
furnish anydnformat on 1 can, but I don't 
know what right the public has to know the 
financial condition of the Reading Railroad 
Company, except the stookh«*idei*s dnd 
bondholders. What I have to say on that 
subject is for the benefit of Urn people Who 
owd the property, and not tor the general 
public, tha has not one cent of interest in 
tho corpc^rdtiou.” 

Mr. Corbin objected to tell how much 
stock of tho company he owned now j or 
previousl *. 

Judge Chip an alluded to Hwcirurd'sjin- 
sbility to say whether Workman Lee had 
been drawing pay from the company gnd 
the knights at the same time, and said: 
“Your mau tSweiganl was so thickheaded 
he couldn’t catch on. You would have 
seen the point easily yourself, and lam fyee 
to say that I would not keep such a man in 
mv ramtilsity 11 miniitA * my employ a minute,’ 44 Well, it is not probable,” retorted Mr. 
Corbin, “that we should manage the road 
the same way.” 

Ashe wus about leaving the stand. Mr. 
Corbin requested permission to ask th* 
Chairman whether the Words imputedl to 
him yesterday morning in the Now York 
Timrt that “it seems to me that you Sro 
robbing the company and the public to tray 
(at salaries to people who know nothing 
about the alT.i r.i ot the company.’’ were 
used by him or not. 

“I should nut answer that,” said Mr. 
Parker lo the Chairman. 

“That’s a personal matter sir,” said Mr- 
Tilltnan. looking the railroad president 
squarely in the (ace, and wilh that ended 
one ot the most Bc.isationai incidents ot the 
committee’s sojourn in the city up to tikis 
time. 

In leaving the stand Mr Cot bin skid 
that he had heard on the street that lihe 
strike w'ould be off in a week. 

horses, 
got in 
sexc *. 
and v.-r,. 
do* Ar;;’.. 
a ph.-. . . 
laden i 

Tfie 1:.. 
vigor. : 
the cr 
jfaiu ■ 
’ko t h - 
phioni t- 

a- 
!“lhe L . 

H e. K 
alter it:. 
Later nl. 
dark cab. 
flv. 

Th- re v. 
crow-l iti 

• v.- up to the door aad H. R. H. 
:i a I arty o( (riends o( both 
rl reuk was filled with dowers 
Ji von toward the Piomenaait 

■ here it was promptly gives 
•in -ong procession ot flower. 

A JERSEY BULL AROUSED 
lie Attacks n Kural sleighing I’srty’ AH 

On ili'cuuiil of a Hetl 1IuRl«r. 
Deckektows, N. J., Feb. 18.—As a party 

o( sleigltritiers from Brick House was 
.passing the house o( Aaron Mlade, 
Wednesday, a hull became Inli r .ited 
red mutllcr worn by one ot the youh 
women, and gave chase. Alter (ollowlli 
(or nearly a mik) he cuuaht up with tp 
occupants of tlie sleigh, and, catching Isa 
Millville, tho driver, pitched him.over 
fence, breaking three ribs. 

Tho bull then attacked others in the 
sleigh, and getting his horns entangled jin 
the skirts of the young woman with tlio 
red muffler, nearly tore them off Tne 
red muffler lodged on his horns, and while 
he was trying to dislodge it the sleighridets 
made their escape. Millville will sue tpo 
owner of tlie bull for damages. 

ered into the sj ort with 
- i dowers right and left into 

great imparl ini ty. As the 
• ■ :> m t ie just o-.d [ji i unjust 

.11 ssilus fed ,i Ik - upon mar. 
i beggar women. All Nic* 

; night w.th bo.-rere, Kayingf 
:>v. me this.” 

Ilighuess returned to Cannes 
in* -semen* of tiie afternoon. 

- un grew livelier and toward 
.ni instead of fiou-ei* began to 

i-j- many Americans a-.nong tho 
a number of titl>i notablUtie* 

iu eroding iho Giand Duke of Mcclclenbnrg, 
The firs: in-.zc tor the ,mo*t artistically 

decora ed cahr-age -a handsome banner— 
was awarded to-M. Duplats, who drove a 
a four-in-liaild; the second to Mme. Jana 
Mary; the third to Mines. Bclline and Fad- . 
deni; the fourth to M. t rudercr: the fifth 
to Mmes. IIaria Delaney and Theresa Reu- 
bens; the sixth to Mme. de Fronceschi; the 
seventh to M. Michel Frappart, of Vienna; 
the eighth »o tho Prince of Wales, and the 
ninth to Mine. Mayer. 

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL. 
The Austrian Government baa decided 

to take fresh pr cautionary measures to 
counterbalance the continued military 
preparations on the part of Russia 

The total sales of the unclaimed publis 
store goods which were sold Friday and 
W. dnesdav at the Barge Office by order Of 
Collector Mrgone, amounted to i8,4:!L6&. 

Austin Cofuin is 0 years of age, has a 
countenance indicative of great resolnlioa 
and dogged determination. When seated 
so that his legs are hidden be looks like a 
small man, hut in reality he measures six 
feet, and neighs 1MI pounds. 

The American Lottery Company woe 
raided by the police Friday in Ban Fran* 
cisco. The company is run by Cbinamea 
and Is estimsted to be worth from $100,0X1 
to tnoo.uoo. The entire operating force of 
company was secured. * j 

Hbee Fong and' Fong Long Disk, China, 
men who were sentenced to be hanged ia 
Portland. Oregon, Friday, were gran Usd a 
sti y of ten days by the .. udge of the Circuit 
C‘ u rt. They wore convicted for the inur- 
d< r of another Chinaman.' • 

1 lie House has passed a bill providing 
tin t nou-resident aliens hoidiug real estate 
in Iowa shall dispose of it within ten years, 
hi t may hold 3.u acres or city property to 
the amount-of fl-i. su, provided ruen la 
plaped in actual possession of relative* Or 
occupant to become a naturalized oltixen 
within ten years. 

An error has been discovered in Sew 
Jersey s Btute Constitution, whereby the 

j wdQBfl prison doors througuouc the 8tale will bo 
opened and all the prisoners committed 
since ls7i> liberated. The bar and the bench 
are agitated over tho matter as the error 
shows iba^ ever since 1876 mere have been 
no Courts of Common Pleas in the State of 
New Jersey. ~ , vj 

A rumor baa been afoot that Gen. Phil 
Sheridan was born in Ireland, but the Gen- 
eral i.as put a stop to it with the following 
announcement: “1 was born lo Albany, ft. 
|Y- March 0, 1881. My parents landed from 
Ireland .-bout six months previous to my 
birth. About a year and half after my 
birth my parents moved to Somerset,Ohio.'1 

Thomas A Kdison, the Inventor, has sent 
Professor James Rlculton of Maplewood, 
N. J., on a q long bunt for a species of 
vegetable growth which-will enable him to 
make great improvements in electrical ap- 
pliances. Mr. Edison is sure that tue 
vegetable has an existence, because he has 
it in bis possession; but as to where It 
grows and how lo secure it in quantity Is 
the problem which Prolessor Ricalton will 
try to solve in a two years' lour of the 
globe. He will go to India first. 

‘Weather Indications. 
Washinotox, Feb. 18 —For New England 

Eastern New York, Eu tern Pennsylvania aad 
New Jersey, fair weather, preceded by light 
snows, slight changes in temperature, light to 
fresh winds, generally southwesterly. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 

New York, 
I’l* per cent. 

Kelt 11. -Mobcy on call to-day 
BONDS. 

1881, reg   
lfOl, coup  
1IWT, reg.  IVU7, con.  

Closing Yesterday. 
Closing 

STOCK MARKET. 
Three o'clock.—'I Hu- encouraging 

from Reading made the market to-day. toil in the advance, and tho rest of the list lowed, notably the Gould sticks. Honda 
quiet and dull. 

Closing Yesterday. 
Canadian Pacific  fifiU 
Cciitnii Piu-itic.  80m 
Chicago, Bur. tit Q  UHt Delaware A Hudson   I lots 
Del Luck, & West  130M Erie      S7 
Krfij. prof.......  arid take Shore      »L 
LoUU. 3c Nash  
Mltiiilgau c'ontrul   Mlmouri Pacilic. .y.  
New Jersey Central  New York Central it Hud. 
New York A New Hug  Northwestenc   
Oregon Navigation  
Pacific .hail  
Reading.  
Pock Island   
SL Paul  Union l'avtile   
Western Union   

Closing 
To-day. 
3 U.-.I 

10 

M 

7«Ai 
PRODUCE MARKET. 

SECOND BT. 
lBmyly 

(Ulls 

(Successor to Tan Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all klnde ot 
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue. 
Plain Held, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. All bllle pay- 
able p> me. i mylOtf 

Student Naylor Perished. 
Elmira, Feb. 18. —It is now known thty 

W. F. Naylor, tlie student missing since the 
fire of night before last, perished in the 
flames. Ue was last seen on the roof of tl .e 
AdivrtUer building struggling through tlie 
smoke in hope of reaching safety. The A I- 
I«r(u«r found temporary quarters, and wi .h 
the aid of several other papers was su 
plied with presses. ' 

^-tHABLES *. RUN*. 
Coal De.- ler. 

» NORTH AVENUE. 
I hard fehtyh Cr*i from the Lehigh region. 
; burning O al n.>tn the wrynmlna re cion ■weB screened and i-r j-ai. <1. 

 — 

H R. FAIRCHILD, 

N Furniture D«ai«r, 

All 
*e> 

21 Boat Front street. Parlor, Dining-room aad 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prioes. Osll sod see tor yoornelres. I Jfi-tf 

Pittsburg's Union I’nlnter* to Strike. 
Pittsbiro, Pa., Feb. 18.—The nnifin 

painters have decided to strike on March 1 
and establish co-operative shops. The mu s- 
ter painters refused to sign the scale fof 
eight hours worn. J 

' 

UThoat^ Mui Kei qui«fto No. 1 red, 22 
xtr* ru*C Wk.MiKH4c.: No. 2 tod. c.ktoito.: Ia clerutor, i'.hIW e.fielivered; No. Iff 
*—t.: hlatc uulto. t No. 1 white, ah VA c. 

Fonruary. 8«Hc-i 3f*rch. » a: AvrV^ Juno, VI c.; l>oeembcr, i “ j Cora — Market quiet. No. *. at 0004 
idevator and delivered; *>(o. A, .Vs'^c 

|*nd Kti-aincr, aA pc.a o, elevator, 
j Ffeljraury 50*4c.; March, DVV404 May, 

Uuififi— Market qtr.eL No. ] white, 40 
No. 2 white. 3y qe.aG (gc.; Noa. 3 white. 39 

;|5)!-dc.: No. 1 inlxe l, 40 c.; No. 2 mixed. J 
No. 3 mixe«l. M c.; rejecUOl, 3/ o.; 

,% i 39>4c. February, c.; Marcn, 3May, 
MERCANTILE EXCHANGE. 

— v-o W Not 

! Butter—Market steady. Creamery—Eastern, —cjt —e^ western, aie.uSHc.: Elgin, ;.’(>c.*aUai 
Imltutio.i, -le.uJii'. Dairy—Easteru, half-Urktn 
tuba, IXK.,1 -Ik.; eastern. Welsh tnbv, aJc.ofiJa; 
ra-dern lirkitw, 18c.aJ3c,; eastern dairies, com- 

I Inleti'. 3v.aiV.; western. lsc.aMc. Factory— 
I Pfiefi, L'« . 

; 1'he.vae—Market steady. Factory—N*w York, 
! jclioddar,'U c.uiy-w.: western, fist, llHc.allfto. | CnsiTDery—NewYork. part skims, B c.alo a. 

kkl.l.-i, 1 c.a I iH: state skims, 3 cauc. I Egg.-Market steady. Fresli—Eastern flrsto, 
(7 <-.: sopiIkm-u first. -V.a'JdUe.; wexten firsts, titc.xnn IJmirl—Eastern flr-mt, ldt*o.; 
wosh'rn first■< He. i-,»I5 e.; Canadian tlrsto 

talk.: , imported, P'lkHfiUc. 
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Planncry—TSto Ezatlmq at

j—An Attorney VTlio In tha
Wt" Lay* th« A>«rag* Kditor la

I SWEET'S LETXZli.

•V anftc» J»

j
(Special Mew York Corrt!apondeae«.l

•HB other day I
Imprisoned, not in
the Tombs, Its you
might infer front the
initial letter, but
in a jih-y box. Dur-
ing tny incarceration
1 made the distwery
that New York law
yera are saturated
With egot isni.

How, it is an undeniable fact that a (Treat
•May editors in this country are also ad-
dicted to the vice of indulging to excess
in the use, or rather abuse, of the editorial
"we." There are American editors who
are in the habit of using the plural pronoun
ao much that it has crease* in the back ttnd
b a n at the knees. ' A

• when a journuUst has once become the
victim of this seductive vice, ho imagines
that if it were not for himtwlf the world
would come, if not to a full stop, at least to
a semicolon. He ultimately persuades him-
self thai be is really behind the motive
power that mores the universe. The dis-
ease often spreads among the members of
the editor's family, and everybody con-
nected with the office is more or less sat-
urated with the editorial "we.". Even the
dark mabagooy porter who groom* the
shining tin cuspidor that adorns the sanctum
door is persuaded he, too, is moulding the
destinies of the people. '

The truth is that very frequently the edi-
torial " we " is merelj the lion's akin wb>h
the donkey assumes when he wants to palm
•Con the public the miU]<-wc<!-platitudes of
labored imbecility for the ringing utter-
aaces of concentrated thoufshtt .

.. Bot it is a tai»tako to suppo** that thr ed-
ftoriai fraternity has a monopoly of the per-

'.' atasal "we." I recently made the discovery,
as I hare already intimated, while serving
•at a term of imprisonment on a New Tork
Jnry, that the legal gentlemen i also use the
Sre" to excess. I heard a speech which.
H published verbatim, would h**te used up
all the lower case w's in the office. 1

The ease stood on the calendar: as Bruc*
versus Combs, and was repletd with humor-
« u taeidenta. ! J

Brae*, aa his name indicates, is an ag-
gressive Scotchman who kept " Salt nv
Imrngtre" on tap all' the year round, and
slept with a large forty-four-caliber " .W.-xc
•M imnvnt laetMtU" under his pillow where
hb eoold reach it Bruce is moreover some-
what careful in using cash to pay off debts.
Be is one of those men who would rather
ataad up all day than wear out his clothes
by sitting down. These two traits of char-
acter caused him to figure as defendant In
a suit for debt in the city court of New
"fork. Judge Ehrlich presiding, where I did
the jury act.

Bruce owns several building* on Bleeker
street. The chimneys of these buildings
were very shaky, perhaps from smoking too
much- At any rate( Bruce engaged a
mason and builder named Combs to take
town those old chimneys and build new
•sea with the brick. Combs put three or
fear men to work on the job. but unmindful
•f the proverb that "the master's eye fat-
tens the horse," neglected to watch them
personally The consequence was that toe
bricklayers spent most of the time in chas-.
ing the wrinkles out of their vests by large,
•jaaatitiea of beer Administered internally.

Brace called around to see how fast those
chimneys were going up and he felt his

. Jfrfc me taifn rise within him. The only
man who showed signs of physical activity
was the walking delegate, who vibrated.
with the regularity of a ferry-boat, between
the house and the nearest saloon. He car -

• rted a large tin pail in each hand. The men
ware Tiot building those chimney* with the
frenzied velocity with which a man puts
down a hot pJato, but rather with the exas-
perating delioeratiou of an Alpine glacier,
which moves at the rate of four inches a
year. * •

The next thing Bruce did was to hunt
op Combs. Having: found him, Bruce in-
formed him that the1 chimneys were being
erected with so much deliberation that there,
waa a prospect of their being overtaken by.
tile Grant monument. Bruce, with dry Cal-
edonian humor.also intimated that somebody
would be called on to pay for the time utilized
by "the mouth and elbow wrestlers" in
lubricating their brbnchiai tube* with beer.
Ha also added with emphasis that he knew
• Scotchman named ft nice wlio was not
going to pay: for it. His, moreover; sneered
at the Irish, one of whom Combs was
which, by concluding with the remark that
no flunnc'.-mouth Mielrs could make him pay

^ for churning tbe Bleeker street Umosphero
with their (tains. -

Combs stirred up his men, and in about
four days more the chimneys! were com-
pleted. Combs sent-in a bill of seventy
dollars. Bruce smelt stale beer in the
bill, and had a chut with Combs about it.
During the course of the conversation
Bruce remarked Combs was a fraud, whone
soul was imbued with the electric fires of
perdition, a bias-eyed sculpin with sneak-
ing ambition and no gentleman. Combs
replied that he paid no tit test ion to the
ravings of a freak against nature's laws
sandwiched: between a v.cazoned up soul
diseased imagination, also that; Bruce v,-as
a consumptive liar. Thanks to the inter-
ference of mutual friends the gentlemen

member having had any tbiiir to dj» with
the construct iou of the ark. Go wus not a.
noaogouajfinu. He was a Cumberland Proe-
byterian. i •

Thus, by ridicule, did Combs' lawyer de-
stroy tbe good effect on the jury of the aged-
builder's testimony.

Then the lawyers rehashed tbe testimony.
In the opening of this cnn-.-Ui I referral
to the lawyers using inordinately the edi-
torial "wo." The worst offender was tbe
attorney for the plaintiff. He said among
other things: ;

" Gentlemen of the jury: We are enti-
tled to our money which v* have earned by
tbe sweat of o<r horny-handed brow, as it
were. They are using our'chimneys now.;
Our learned brother claims we drank beer.
It was our beer. It is customary with ut
masons to drink beer at tmr work. But
when our learned brother intimates that
m> wallowed in the gutter oi self-indulgence
«t say thit he lies in his foul throat. HV
have not! in our drunken frenzy sought to-
overt urn the laws, u-r have not Jaid our
unhallowed hand* on the keystone of the
arch thut upholds our social fabric. H>—
w " I ' ' , j

" HV bavn't said any thing about our
tearing (lown aud rebuilding those chim-
neys," said Judge Kiirlicb, calling time on
the learned counsel. The result wus a ver-
dict Tor the full amount in favor of Combs,
and *t tbink his «x--ary lawyer should take
• much flooded rest. ALEX. K. SWEET.

GUNSTON HALL.| GUNSTON
A TmmttLm Old Virginia :i Haaaloa—Tim An-,

OMtral Hum* of tbe Old Ma«on Kamlljr

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Tim Tabla ta Effect December 8,1887.
PLAianxLB im> n w xoax. |

Leave Plain Held 3.21, 6.U, « .» , 6.3», 1M, 7.M,
R.0O. 1.19, K.SH.8.40, ».W, 10.31,11.OH. a. m. 12.33,
l.'Jl ».2». 1.87. S.H. S.8S, S.S-J. «.O5, 6.31, S.M, 1.03,
i.39, S.18, 11.W, P. m. Sunday—S.JT, H.01, 8.51,
10.33, 11.13 a. m., 1LZT, S.SO, >.1«, I'M), 1M.
V.XI p. m.

Lravp Xuw Tork fmm foot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
0.00 1.00, H.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 s. m., 1.00,1.3U,
a.15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.08, 4.30, 5.1X1. 5.18. 6.30. S.4B,
6.00, d.SO, 1A0, 1.30, «.15, 9.30, 11.30, 1X00 p. m.
8undajr-4.W, 8.46, 9.00, a. m., 1X00, m., 1.30,
4.00, 5.30, M0, 9.S0, 11.00, p. m.

puuirnkLD AJO> HEWAJU.
Leave PlalnBeld 5.43. « .» , 6.59, 1.5* 1.M, 8.40,

9.5V 10.37, 11.08, a. m., 1XSS, 1.31, 2.36,
2.64, 3.51, 6.86. 6.05, 6.88, 7.03, 8.39, S.])g, 11.33,
p. m. Hunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.33, a. m., 1.37,
3.30, 516. 1.38, 9.33. p. m.

Unite Sowark—<•», 7.05, 8.35, 0.06. 10.35, 11.00,
a. m., 1.06. 1.35, 3.34. 3.40, 4.00, 4.U, 6.05, 6.38,
6.64, 6.30. 7.10, 7.36, 8.30, D.SO, 11.15 p.m.
Sunday—MB, a. m.. 1X30. 1.46, 4.10, &.3S, 9.15,
p. m. I |

Pamvpgprs tor Vewark change cars at Kilxabeth.
PL^IIfrilXD AKD BOMKBVIIJJt.

Le«vn Plalnn«ld 6.V), 8.05, 9.31, 11.8D, 11.U
a.m.3.02. 3.30, 4.34, 5.16, 5.31. 6.U2, 6.3N, 6.58,1.18,
K.OS, H.11, V 39, 10.4S, 12.4:1, |). m. Buudsy—6.10,
10.14. a. m., X46, 6.U. 6.34. 10.48, p. m.

Leave 8"merrlUe *.O0, 6.30, 7.D0, 1M.1M. 8.11,
» .» , 10.15, a, ml, 1X66, 1.00, 1.36, 6.00,
6.40. S.IS. 8.40. 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30.11.06,
a. m., 1.0O. 4.60, 7.U1, 8.50, p. lu.

! (Special Correspondence.] >
Auuui*DBiA, Va.—There was sold not

long ago' to General Sheaf, of Indiana, one.
of the most famous old Virginia mansions,
along the Potomac, the ancestral home 51
tbe old Mason family, Ounston UaU. This
quaint old mansion was built in 1738, of
brick brought from Scotland as ballast. In
those early days of commerce England sent

, very little to the colonies, but the cargoes,
going the other way were heavy and nu-
merous: There was shipped from the land-
ing at Gunston, in 17-tt, £2,000 bushels of .
wheat and five large cargoes of tobacco,
packed in the old-fashioned hogsheads. The.
vessels on returning had to ship ballast;
many of them came with large rocks in
their holds, so that it waa considered as a,'
line stroke of business to bring as ballast
cargoes of brick that could be sold in this
country. The bnck in Onnston Hall are a
third larger than the American brick, and'
are very well made. Tbe mason who built
the mansion at Gunston was the son of tbe
first of the family in this country, the latter
having; (led from England as a political ex-
ile at the time of the execution of Charles
the First. Tbe most famous member of
the family was George Mason, who was
called the Father of Virginia. He had sev-
eral thousand acres in his plantation, and.
was Washington's adjoining neighbor. Tbe
two mien were great friends, and visited
back apd forth during the last years of their
life with great regularity^ :

' The jporch on tbe south aide of the old
Gunston mansion, a quaint little structure
which bahoWn in the accompanying Olua.

L««v« PUInfleld 6.10; ».O6, 9.21. a. - so.. X01,
4.34, 6.01, ».U. 6.38. p. m. Hunday—6.U, a. m..
6.M, p. m. i

Learo tjutum 6.5S. 8.51. a. m.. 1X40, 4.16, 1.00, p.
m., SunOay—1.1», a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WE8TWARD CONNECTIONS.

Bead-

''WE-" f

were prevented trom drifting into per-
sonalities. Theu Combs hired a lawyer.and
sued Bruce for the seventy dollars.
, There was , of course, the usual amount.

of perjury during the trial, aad Bruce in-"
troduced his bes t w i tnes s to prove that th«
work w a s not worth ̂ seventy dollars. The
wi tness made a profound impircsston on tbe
jury. He was an pxpert. He had been a
builder all bis life. He looked like he might
have been Rip Van Winkle's grandfather.
A cascade of pearly hair poured down over
fcis wish-bone, so you couldn't tell what
sort of a ves t he had on. He had examined
the work done b y Combs, I t wasn' t worth
more than thirty dollars. In 1803 be would
have done tbe job for nine dollars. '

Than the: opposing counsel cross-examined
the aged builder. He denied that he w a s
« n e o f the mound builders. He didn't re-

the favorite chatting place of
the two men. There they sat during many
along afternoon and twilight, either play-
ing chess, their favorite game, or discuss-
ing tbe affairs of the country. The scene
from this porch is almost unequaled for
beauty. Th» rolling hills, the rausr.es of
woodland, and the golden Potomac stretch-
ing off for miles away make a landscape r f

-almost unrivaled loveliness. (Scorge Mason
was tbe real author of the Declaration of
Independence. It - is „ simply marvelous
When you place tho Virginia Bill of Rights
Side by side with the Dee):|ation of Inde-
pendence to see how mucu Jefferson bor-
rowed from Mason. Jefferson says in his
diary that he "leaned upon no man more
than on George Mason." When some po-
litical opponent, in order to score a point,
said in a speech thut Ge.j>rge Mason's mind
was failing from old agp, it was Jefferson

i who interrupted to sayi: uYou, sir, have,
one consolation when your mind fails you,
no one will ever discover it." George Ma-
son opposed the adoption of tbe constitu-
tion. He was a man of ponderous logic,
and his arguments Were almost con-
vincing and successful. Some of them
were simply prophetic). He opposed the
Senate, saying that the choice of men who
served for a term of six: years would set up
an aristocratic class of public representa-
tives, "who will bu«jj for themselves
houses at the seat of government and by
th«r wealth and their aristocratic social
position be in time weaned from the peo-
ple." Nothing has ever corns true more
{certainly and precisely than ibis utterance
of Mason's. j

Gunston Hall is built after the old manor
house of the family of England. It is about
eighty feet Ion? by fortjy feet wide, and ts
a far more costly and highly ornamented
mansion than Mount Vernon. The old-
fashioned wide hall and the specious par-
lors are carved tastefully and minutely.
During tho war the old; mansion wasooru-
pied ut one tune by thin Louisiana Tigers,
who desecrated its tiiso-honored walls and
carvings in a shocking \^ay. Soon after the
war Gunston was bought by Colonel Ed ward
Daniels, of Wisoon^in^ whio restored the
mansion at a great deal bf expense. George
Mason was the grandfather of Mason, of
Mason and Siidcll fame. The old family

: burying ground is situated on a side hill a
j few rods from the house. Every year the
rLee family have a reunion at Gunston. Gov-
ernor Fitzhugh Lee presiding. Tho two
families were intermarried for several gen-
erations back. Tho old Guuston estate is
badly run down from ldtijr years of tobactt)
cropping, but Northern enterprise has re-

'. deemed it somowhsit. There are something
like two hundred acres of fine peach, pear

• and apple orchards, and when the steamer,
Corcoran, on her daily trip to Mount Vernon
stops at Gunston landing where, one? hun-
dred and fifty years ago, the tobacco brigs
took in their cargoes, the farmers of the
neighborhood always have a good deal of
very choice butter, poultry and fruit to send
up to Washington. JF. F. V.

Wife -John, here is tike bill for that plumb-
ing tho other day. j

Husband (looking over the Items medi-
tatively »—Do you know of any nice little cot-
tage in this neighborhood that we could rent,
Mary!

" Rent! What do you mean, dearf
" Well, I was thinking of making' thii

property over to the plumber if I can get
him to take it tor his bill."

UtATB
t.10. a. m.—For Kaeu.a. Allentowa.

Inc. HarrUburc aud Mauch Chunk
noctln* at High Bride* for Schooler's Moua-
talti. etc. Sundays, lo Baaton.

H.06, a. m,—For Kl«nitnffti>n. Easton, Wind Oap,
and Mi»ucu Chunk.

9.21, a m.—Fur tirmlngton. High Bridge
Branch, Easton. Allen v>wn. Beading, Harrle-
Uurit. l laucb Chunk. Willlanuport, Tamaqoa,
MantU-uke, Upper LehUjb, WUkesbam, Mcran-
lun. ac.

1.01. p. m.-1-For Ftomlnf fn ,
Beadlns. HarrUborJ. Maoch Chunk, an.

4.34. p. m.—For Easton. Wind Oan, Maoch
Chunk. Tamaqua, ghaiaoaln, DrUtoo, Wllkaa-
barre, Bcranh-n, 4c.

J.to au<1 5.16. p. m—For Flemlngtoc. Hl«b
Brldce Branch, Haa-"ol*,j>*s M«>unlalii. Zaatun,

«,01. p. m.-^For FleBlngton.
*.», p. ra.—For Caaton, Ailenli>wn,

Chunk, *c .

Leave PlalnDeld 3,37. 8.00, 11.0M, a. m., l l a ,
3.S1, 6.06, p. m. BaJMlays (except Uoean Orore)
6.57. a. m, j

F..r Penh Aaibof—i.31. I.4J, 1.00, 11.08. a. as
13.33. 3.51. S.3S, • « p. m. Sunday—S.07 a>. am.

Fcr)taia*an—3.37, 5.43, (.00, ll.oa. a. m.. UU*.
3.S1, 6.36, 6.05 p. n>. Hunday—8.61 a. at.

BOO*!) BBOOK BODTB.
Lrave PlalnOrld for Philadelphia and Trenton.

6.10. 8.08», 9.46. 11.44, a. m.. 1.16,1.30*. 6.03*.
8.11, p. m., 1.15, nliht. Bonday—6.10*. 9J*,a.
m.. 6.34. p. m., l.SX night.

BaTtnunao—IJUVB PHILADELPHIA
Xlmh and Green streets, 1.30*, 8.30". 9.30, 11.00,

a. m., 1.15, 1.4*. 6.15, 6.45, lxoo. p. m. Sonday
—•.», a. nv, 6.3D, 12.00. p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, ••So*, 9.06,
10.30, a. m.. l.oo. 3.30, s.00, 6.00. p. m. Bun-
day—«.3u, a. m., 4.30, p. m. ,

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, 1.36,
«.0D*.9.1O*. 10.10. 11JS. a. m.,, 1.M.4.U, (.10,
7.26. p. m. Snnday-1.36. 9.18,9.40, a. m.. 6.16,
p. m.

Platnoeld passengers by trains marked* rhsngs
c&rs at Bound Bnxtk.

J. H. O L H A U B K X , Oen'l Bap't.
BALOWIH. Oen-1 Pass. Aaant

FISHER & MONFORT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 Eaat Front St., near the Pott Office.

CABDffiTS, $3.50 PEE D0S>.
All th<> latest Improvements In Photocraphy.
No extra charge tor Children or Babies.

CHAS. W. ruuiEa. o . WM. MOSPOBT,
' ; , mylOyl

P. H. BENNETT,
{AraiMr t* B. H. Buckmm)

DKALEB IK

BUTTER, EG8S, AND PRODUCE,
MJBATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK AVBTOB,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
t*-G*mU PtVmmtt t» ami part if Ikt ait».-ea '

a-l-tf

George R. RockafeUow,
W. X. Raw!) .

HOUSE, BION A5O DBCOBATITE '

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FBORT STREET.

WALL PAPER AND WIXDOW SHADES AT HEW
! TOBK PBICEO.

WH1TK l-tAp, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTEB8
RtrPPUES. Ap WHOLESALE AJ»D BETAJLJ

• j . 9-S-t

Hov^eU & Hardy,

Fancy anil Staple. Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AUD SPICES.

• 1 :

Creamary and Dairy Butter,

FRC&S, VEGETABLES, <tc.

North Aianue. Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

j 11-SS-tf

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves "& Ranges,

1

Cutlery, •
Sleigh Bells. 1

••••!• i l j " ":..•.- 7 « • S k a t e s ,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office.

Club Skates!
Ladies' Skates!

And all ttber Kinds of SKATES !

Sleighs ! Coasters !

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

citing. Goods I
Can IK obtained at the new firm of

1. VMDERPEEK & CO.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.
\Bmeeauton lo A. Vandarbeek.)

H

R,

- A J t D -

PLAIN FIELD, r4. J.

-ililack Stockings:-
"hat will NOT FADE, CROCK,
<t STAIN the FEET. Try a

Pair of

8MITH A ANGELL'S
lUack Stocldnc*,' and you will

1 no other kind.
The color cannot be removed
-acid*—in fact washing im-

proves the color.
JHVThe dye being vegetable

> not INJURE the GOODS.
Every pair warranted as above,

ad if cot found aa represented,
IBTURN THEM and your
IONBY will be REFUNDED.

ONLY BY

ward A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

W. RICE & Co.,
[Snoot»aor to f n . H. ShotwelL]

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

1 ' • • ••

IN THEIR SEASON.

North Plainfield, - New Jersey.
CORIER DDER « EHUT SHEETS.

r • 1 i»-u

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
6oods,

as. Wwt FnmX S t m t , PLAOTFIELD, 1 . J.
CLOTHIMQ CLEUSZD AND BXPAIRED.

10-t-tt

GO TO

For

" A D A M SV
10 PARK AVENUE,
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES. BRUSHES,
WINDOW GLASS. ETC;.

Fine lot of

Hangings
IX STOCK.

Orim Taken for Paper Hanging and Dee-
orating.

EHTJMATES FURNISHED.
r-ll-tf

and see for yoarsclf my fttiperior stock of

HATS, CAPS,
AND

Jent's Furnishing Goods.
I Also oar elegant line of >

NECK-WEAR.

A.O. HOKTON,
(Smxwor la F. A. Pape.)

MO. 5 VV. FRONT STREET.

No. 6 Park Avanu*,
Ha* In .tore a large and welWaelocted stock ot

•8, BOT'8 AXD TOUTH'S, LADIES', IBmMt

OHILDBES'B

SHOES,
the BB8T MANUPACTURBRB,

To which he calls the attention of all tno*
Bayers, tally confldent of betng abl*

i ko plus.n. both in q o A u n
| aWB PBICB. «aFMtt

f P l f R S O N j S r
No. 42 West FroM Street.

• /S THB PLACE TO $UY

THE BEST

Carpenter and Machinists'
Rochester Lamps, anjd all K

of House Furnishing Goods

ools,
nds

at N. Y. Pr
SPECIAL!

TASOIIIKIifiR
Cutlery Sale,

9
0

We mhaU offer 100 Dozen 12 os.^
Tea Spoon*. 10U Dozen 12 as. Plate
Table Spoon*. 100 Aura Knife and
Fork*. 12 oz. Hate. 10^ Cake Knitem,
VI ox. Plate.

ces. .si

l-24-lm.

«a_ rVxr Uaadk am wtattlf all Roftr'i M b awl
will be *>IH rrgorfUm . / cott. j !

Van Emburgb & White.

J. P. Laire & Co.

SPECIATSALE,
Parlor 8toTM,

HUM Blaaketafand Robw, ,
Pluk Upt, Sleigh Belli,

, Skates, Sleigka, Etc.

Will be sold Below Cost!
- l u i r a o n CALL. NO. TS.—

lOmyl

John A. Thickstun,
BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AJfD

TABS-Cor TnM Btnetlma<
mTlOt

are

Laings Hotel:
J. B. MILLER & Bro., •

Proprietors.

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVF.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

rr i#

Lighting1 Station,

l\[adison Avenue.

ing by Incandescaaea

For Storee, Offices and Buslneaa Purpoae*,

for Public Buildings, Churche«,|and

tor Domestic Lighting.

NO HEAT,

NQ SMOKE,
'•• .

NO FIBE,

NO afATCHES.

NO VITIATED ATMiOSPflEBK,

NO TARNISHED

NO BLACKENKD

A First-Class Family R e s o l
WM

mvio-tf r

H. MOORE,

FORCE'S HOTEL,

NOKTH AVE.. NE1K R. R. DEPOT.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

'SOLE AGpNCY.
We are the Sole Agents of the Celebrated

JAMEflH FOBCE p r i~; SWEET &OJlR'S
A| riBHT-CLASK FAMILY IIOTEL. | )

Transient Quests taken at Reasonable Bate,. | 1 g t l l t c l l O O I l S 3-IlU.

. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c.

« 9 - IMPOTtTKD AND DOMESTIC SEQARX - »

Goods
chares.

itflillvai 1 Q to anj part of the city tree of

Overalls.

They Never Rip.

8CHWED BROS.,
No. 7 East Front Street,

member bavin? had any thine to dp with 
the const nu t ion of the ark. lie tv.m not a 
tionogouariau. Ho was a Cumberland Proa- 
byte than. ; 

Thus, by ridicule, did Combs' lawyer de- 
stroy the good effect on the jury of the aged 
builder's testimony. 

Then the lawyers rehashed the testimony. 
In the opening of this cnn'-lu I referred 
to the lawyers using inordinately the edi- 
torial “we.” The worst offender was the 
attorney for the plaintiff. Be said among 
other thing*: { 

“Gentlemen of the jury: We are enti- 
tled to our money which nvihsve earned by 
the sweat of to r horny-handed brow, as it 
were. They are using our chimneys now. 
Our learned brother claims <rt drank beer. 
It was our beer. It is customary with ut 
masons to drink beer at our work. But 
when out learned brother intimates that 
we wallowed in the gutter of self-indulgenco 
«say thit he lies in his foul throat. HV 
have not in our driiukeu frenzy sought to- 
overturn! the laws, «* have not laid our 
unhallowed bands on the keystone of the 
arch that upholds our social fabric. HV— 
we ” | 1 i 

“ HV havn't said any thing about oar 
tearing down uud rebuilding those chim- 
neys,” sdid Judge Ehrlich, calling time on 
the learned counsel. The result was a ver- 
dict for the full amount in favor of Combs, 
and we think his weary lawyer should take 
• much needed rest. Alex. K. Sweet. 

Station in Now York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Tims Table la Etiect December 8, 1887. 
FLAisruxD XKD mrw xpaa. ( 

Loav* Plain field 3.27, [5.43. 6.49, 6.59, 7:49, 7.*6, 
8.00, 8.19. 6.86,8.40. 9.42, 10.87,11.00, a. no. 14.33, 
1.41. 2.23! 4.57. 8.61. 5.46, 5.82, 6.06. 6.34. 6,66, 7.03. 6.39, 9.18, 11,46, p.m.i Sunday—3.47, 6.01, 8.57, 
10.33, 11.34 a. m., 11.47, 3.30, 6.16, 7.40, 7.48, 9.23 p. m. 

I> avf Now York from foot of Liberty 8tn*t, 4.00, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30, 
2.15. 3.30, 3.45. 4.00, 4.30. 3.00* 5.15, 5.30, 5.«, 
6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 6.15, 9.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. tn. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9,00, a. m., 1X00, m., 1.30, 
4.00, 5.90, 6.30, 9.30, 1X00, p. m. 

PLAIN FIELD AND SEWARI. 
Leavf Plainfield 5.43, 8.29, 6.59, 7.2$ 7.58, 8.40, 

9.52,* 10.37, 11.08. a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 
2.54, 3.51. 5.25. 6.05, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.10, 11.23, 
p. m. Hunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.92, a. m., 1.27, 
3.30, 5 16. 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Ifeav* Newark—8 20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.06, 10.35, 11.00, 
a. m., 1.06, 1.35. 2.35. 3.40, 4.00. 4.95, 6u06, 6.36, 
5.54, 8.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, 9.50. 11.15 p. m. Sunday—6.50. a. m., 1X20, 1.45, 4.10, &2S, 9.15, 
I». m. 

PlHipfm for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINPIKLD AND SUMUIYILLX. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05. 9.21, 11.3D, 11.44 
a.tu. 2.02, 3.10, 4.34, 6.16. 5.31, 6.02, 6.38.6.58,7.98, 
8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 
10.14, a. m.« X45, 5.14 , 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

West Front Hew York Correnpondence.1 

IS THE PLACE TO HUY 

THE BEST 

Carpenter and Machinists’ Tot 
. !• ' I 

Rochester Lamps, and all Kjnc 

of House Furnishing’ Goods 

at N. Y. Prices. 

Kinds of SKATES ! 

! Coasters ! 

Can be obtained at the new firm of 

GUNSTON HALL. 

A Famoto. Old Virginia Manalma—1The An-, 
central Home of the Old Mann Family 
—Homo Interesting Remtuieeonre*. 

I (Special Correapondence.l > 
Alexandria, Va—There was sold not 

long ago to General Sheaf, of Indiana, one 
of the most famous old Virginia mansion* 
along the Potomac, the ancestral home ot 
the old Ifaftoa family, Gunston Ball. Thia 
quaint old mansion was built in 1730, of 
brick brought from Scotland as ballast. In 
those early days of commerce England sent 
very little to the colonies, but the cargoes 
going the other tray were heavy and nu- 
merous.' There terns shipped from the land- 
ing at Gunston, in 1742, —,000 bushels of 
wheat and five large cargoes of tobacco, 
packed in the old-fashioned hogsheads. The. 
vessels on returning had to ship ballast; 
many cif them came with large rocks in 
their bolds, so that it was considered as * 
One stroke of business to bring as ballast 
cargoes of brick that could be sold in this 
country. The bnck in (innston Hall are a 
third larger than the American brick, and' 
are very well made. The mason who built 
the mansion at Gunston was the son of the 
first of the family in this country, the latter 
having fled from England as a political ex- 
ile at the time of the execution of Charles 
the First. The most famous member of 
the family was George Mason, who was 
called the Father of Virginia. Be had sev- 
eral thousand acres in his plantation, and 
was Washington's adjoining neighbor. The 
two men were great friend* and visited 
back apd forth during the last years of their 
life w>U> great regularity. | 

aide of the old 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

nlnctnn. Eaftton, Allentown, 
Munch Chunk. Ac. 

• >r Perth Amboy—3.97. 5 43, 8.00. 11.08. am 19.33. 3.51,6.36. 66* p. m. Hunday—*57 a m. 
or Maui Wan—3.97.5.43, *00, ll.oe. a m . 1*33. 
3.51, 5.36, *IB p. m. Hunday—6.57 a m. 

>rch on the south 
mansion, a quaint little structure 
shown in thp accompanying illua- 

personaily. Tho consequence was that the 
bricklayers spent most of the time in chas- 
ing the wrinkles out of their vests by large 
quantities of beer administered internally. 

Bruce called around to see how fast those 
chimneys were going up and he felt his 
AMr me ta->xro rise within him. The only 
man who showed signs at physical activity 
was the walking delegate, who vibrated, 
with the regularity of a ferry-boat, between 
the house and the nearest saloon. Be car- 
ried a large tin pail in each hand. The men 
wardnot building thosechimucys with the 
frenzied velocity with which a man pats 
down • hot plate, but rather with the exas- 
perating deliber.i: ton of an Alpine glacier, 
which moves at the rate of four inches a 

FISHEE & MONFOET, 

Stoves "& Ranges, 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bells, 

i | ' ! SutN* 

Paying the I'lumber. 
Wife—John, hero is the bill for that plumb- 

ing the other day. 
Busband (looking over the items medi- 

tatively)—Do you know of any nice little cot- 
tage in this neighborhood that we could rent, 
Mary! 

“ Rent! What do you mean, dear!” 
“Well, I was thinking of making' this 

property over to the plumber if I can gef which he calls the attention of all Shoe 
Buyer* folly confident ot being able 

to pleas* both In udautt 

I ' " 1 ^ ' ' 

nprivoned, 
the Tombs, 
might infer ti 
initial letter, 
in a jttry box. 
lug my incarceration 
I made the discovery 
that New York 
yen arc 

- flpfh egotisnt. ^ 
; Khar, it is an undeniable fact that a great 
■any editors in this country are also ad- 
dicted to the vice of indulging to excess 
in tho use, or rather abuse, of the editorial 
“we.” There are American editors who 
fire in the habit of using the plural pronoun 
so much that it has creases in the buck dnd 
b*gs at the knees.. 

When a journalist has once become the 
victim of this seductive vice, ho imagines 
that If it were not for himself the world 
would come, if not to a full stop, at least to 
a semicolon. Be ultimately persuades him- 
self that be Is really behind the motive 
power that moves the universe. Tho dis- 
ease often spreads among the members of 
the editor’s family, end everybody con- 
nected with the office Is more or less sat- 
urated with the editorial “we.”. Even the 
dark mabagony porter who grooms the 
shining tin cuspidor that adorns t he sanctum 
floor is persuaded ho, too, is moulding the 
destinies of the people. 

The truth is that very frequently the edi- 
torial “we” is merely the lion's skin which 
the donkey assumes when he wants to palm 
off on the public the jmildewcd plat itudes of 
labored imbecility tor the ringing utter- 
aaces of concentrated thought: • 

But it is a mistake! to suppose that the ed- 
itorial fraternity has a monopoly of the per- 
sonal “we." I recently made the discovery, 
as I have already intimated, while serving 
out e term of Imprisonment on u New York 
jury, that the legal gentlemen also use the 
“we” to excess. I beard a speech which. 

stood on the calendar 
Comb* and was replete with humor- 

ous incidents 
Brno* as his name indicate* is an ag- 

gressive Scotchman who kept “ .Vole me 
Uemgert" on tap all- the year round, and 
slept with a large torty-four-caliber “ .Ve.-so 
me im'tuee leeeetU” under his pillow where 
he oould reach it Bruce is moreover some- 
what careful in using cash to pay off debt* 
Be is one of those men who would rather 
stand up all day than wear out his clothes 
by sitting down. These two traits of char- 
acter caused him to figure as defendant In 
e suit for debt in the city court of New 
York, Judge Ehrlich presiding, where I did 
the jury act. 

Bruce owns several building* on Blocker 
street. The chimUejw of these buildings 

l very shaky, perhaps from Bmoking too 
At any ratef Brace engaged a 

i and builder named Combs to take 
down those old chimneys and bdild new 
ones with the brick. Combs put three or 
tour men to work on the job, but unmindful 
of the proverb that “the master’s eye fat- 

i the hors*”, neglected to watch them 

- 

The next thing Bruce did was to hunt 
up Bombs. Having found him. Brace in- 
formed him that the chimneys Were being 
•rooted with so much deliberation that there, 
wee a prospect of their being overtaken by. 
the Grant monument. Brace, with dry Cal-' 
edooian humor.also intimated t hat somebody 
would be called on to pay for the time utilized 
by “ the mouth and elbow wrestlers ” in 
lubricating their brbnchioi tubes with beer. 
Be also added with emphasis that be knew 
a Scotchman named ft race who was not 
goinij to pay for it. Hb, moreover, sneered 
at the Irish, one of whom Combs was 
which, by concluding with the remark that 
so fltmncl-MOuth Micks could make him pay 

, for churning the Blcckcr street] atmosphere 
with their chin* 

Combs stirred up his men, and in about 
four days more the chimneys were com- 
pleted. Combs sent-in a bill of seventy 
dollars. Brace smelt stale beer in the 
MU, and had a chat with Combs about it. 
During the course of the conversation 
Bruce remarked Combs was a fraud, whose 
•(ml was imbued with the electric fire* of 
perditioD, a. bias-eyed sculpin with sneak- 
ing ambition and no gentleman. Combs 
replied that he paid no attention to the 
ravings of a freak against nature's laws 
sandwiched between a weazeined up soul 
diseased imagination, also that, Bruco was 
a consumptive liar. Thanks to the Inter- 
ference of mutual friends Lite gentlemen 

ration, was the favorite chatting place of 
the two men.. There they sat during many 
a long afternoon and twilight, either play- 
ing chess, their favorite game, or discuss- 
ing the affairs of the <-quo try. The scene 
from this porch is almost unequalcd. for 
beauty. The rolling hill* the masses of 
woodland, and the golden Potomac stretch- 
ing off for miles away make a landscape r f 
almost unrivaled loveliness. George Mason 
waa the real author of the Declaration of 
Independence. It - issimply marvelous 
when you place the Virginia Bfil of Rights 
side by side with the Dock fat ion of Inde- 
pendence to see how inumi Jefferson bor- 

were prevented from drifting into per- 
sonalities. Theu Combs hired a lawyer,and 
sued Bruce for the seventy dollar* j 
, There was, of course, the usual amount, 
of perjury during the trial, and Bruce in- 
troduced his best witness to prove that the 
work was not worth "seventy dollars. The 
witness made a profound impression on the 
jury. He was an pxpert. He had been a 
builder all his life. Be looked like he might 
have been Rip Van Winkle's grandfather. 
A cascade of pearly hair poured down over 
his wish-bone, so you couldn't tell what 
sort of a vest he had on. He had examined 
the work done by Comb* It wasn’t worth 
■sore than thirty dollars. In 1803 be would 
have done the job for nine dollars. 

Than Old opposing counsel cross-examined 
the aged builder. He denied that he was 
one of the mound builder* He didn't re- 

rowed from Mason. Jefferson says in his 
diary that he “ leaned upon no man more 
than on George Mason.” When some po- 
litical opponent, in order to score a point, 
said in a speech that George Mason's mind 
was failing from old a<ec, it was Jefferson 
who interrupted to snjj: “You, sir, have 
one consolation when your mind fails you, 
no one will ever discover it.” George Ma- 
son opposed the adoption of the constitu- 
tion. He was * man of ponderous logic, 
and his arguments Were almost con- 
vincing and successful. Home of them 
were simply prophetic. He opposed the 
Senate saying that the choice of men who 
served for a term of six .rears would set up 
an aristocratic class of public representa- 
tive* “who will buiql for themselves 
bouses at the seat of government and by 
their wealth and Ihoir. aristocratic social 
position be in time weaned from the peo- 
ple.”] Nothing has ever come true more 
certainly and precisely than (his utterance 
of Mason’s. 

Gunston Hall is built after the old manor 
house of the family of England. It as about 
eighty feet long by forty feet wide, and t» 
a far more costly and highly ornamented 
mansion than Mount jVernon. The old- 
fashioned wide hall and the spacious par- 
lors are carved tatstefuUy and minutely. 
During tho war tho old mansion was occu- 
pied at one tune by the Louisiana Tiger* 
who desecrated its time-honored walls and 
carvings in ashocking Way. Soon after the 
warGunston was bought by Colonel Edward 

: Daniels, of Wisconsin^ who restored the 
mansion at a great deal of expense. George 

j Mason was the grandfather of Mason, of 
Mason and Slidell fame. The old family 
burying ground is situated on a side hill a 

j few rods from the house. Every year the 
! Lee family have a reunion at Gunston. Gov- 
ernor Fitzbugh Lee presiding. Tho two 
families were intermarried for several gen- 
eration* back. The old Gunston estate is 
badly run down from iiiqig years of toba<-eo 

j cropping, but Northern enterprise has re- 
deemed it somewhat. There arc something 
like two hundred acres of fine peach, pear 

■ and apple orchard* and when the steamer 
, Corcoran, on her daily trip to Mount Vernon 

stops at Gunston landing where, one hun- 
dred and fifty years ago, the tobacco brigs 
took in their cargoes, the farmers of the 
neighborhood always have a good deal of 
very choice butter, poultry and fruit to send 
up to Washington. ! S'. F. V. 

Leave 8-.mervlllc 6.110, 6.30. 7.01). 7.35, 7.50, 8.16, 
9.36, 10.15, * m., 13.56, 3.00, 3.36, 6.00, 
6.40, 8.16. 8.40. 11.00, p. m. Hunday—8.30,11.06, а. m., l.oo, 4.60, 7.00, 8.so, p. in. 

PUAISriKIJ) ASP EASTGIS. 
Ix*av» Plainfield 6.10, 6.06, 9.31, a. SO., 3.03, 

4-34, 6.03. 6.16, 6.38. p. m. Hunday—6.10, * m„ б. 34, p. m. 
Leave East'll 6.S6. 8.57, * m., 12.40, 4.U, 7.00, p. 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
6,10. * m.—For Easton. Allentown, Bead- 

ing. Harrlebur* and Mauch Chunk con- necting at High Bridge tor Schooler's Moun- 
tain. etc. Hunday* to Eaatbn. 

*06, * m.—For Plemtngton, Easton,Wind Oap, 
and Maocb Chunk. 

9.21, a m,—For Flcmington, High Bridge 
Branch. Easton, Allentown, Beading. Harris- 
burg, Msucb Chunk. Williamsport, Tusaqu* 
Hamu-oke, Upper Lehigh, Wilkeeberre, Scran- 
ton. kc. 

4.34, p. m,—For Easton. Wind Oap, Mauch 
Chunk. Tamaqu* Hhamokln. Drlfton, Wilkes 
bam, Scranton, kc. 

3,03 and 5.76. p. tn.—For Flcmington. High 
Bridge Branch, Sea-- J--y> Mountain. Easton, 
Beading. Harrisburg, kc. 

4,03, p. m.-r-iFor Flcmington. 
*38, p. m.—For Eaaton, Allentown, Mauch 

Chuuk, kc. 

Long Breach, Ocean Grove, Ac. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27. 6.00, 11.08, * m., 13.33, 

*31, *08, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean drove) 
8.57, * In. 

B0UUD BBOOK BOOTS. 
Leave Plainfield tor Philadelphia and Trenton, 

5.10, 8.06«, 9.46, ijx* m.. *16. *30*. *03*. 
*17. p. m., 1.13, night. Sunday—*10*. 9.39.* 
m.. 6.34. p. m., 1.22. night. 

mimnno— uurg Philadelphia 
Ninth and Oreen streets, 7.80*. 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00. 

* m.. 1.15, *46. *16. 6.46, 1*90, p. m. Hunday —*30, a m., 6.30. 12.00, p. m. 
From Third amt Berks street* *90*, 9.06. 

10.30, * m.. 1.00, *30, 5.00, *00, p. m. Sun- 
day—*20. a. m., 4.30, p. m. i 

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, 1.34, 
*00*. 9.10*, 1*10, 11-33, * m.„ 1.64,4.15, 6.60, 
7.26, p. m. Sunday—1.35, 9.18, 9.40. * m.. 4.14, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change 
care at Bound Brook. 

3. H. OLHAtrSKN, Oen'l Hup't. 
H. F. BALDWIN. Oen'l Pea* Agent 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
IS East Front St., near the Post Office. 

CAB WETS, $3.50 PEH DOZEN. 

All the lalFfit Improvement* In Photography. 
No extra rharjse for Children or Bablee. 

CHAN. w. FINHEM. O. WM. MONPOBT, 
mylOyl 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(SUeceuer to ft. H. Rockmsn) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
43 PARS AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N, J. 
8W Good* DfRoered to my port »/ Uo cite. - «fi 

8-3-tf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
tftoccruor to W. A*. Jtowj) . 

HOUSE, 8ION AND DBCOBATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

wall paper and wixdow shades at new 
YORK PRICE**. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AJT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL^ 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy anil Staple.Mrs, 

CHOICE tea, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRCITS, VEGETABLES, <tc„ 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
iStuxeemon to A. Vanderbttk.) 

PLAINFIELD, ll. J. 

mylo ly 

-sBlack Stockings:- 
That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH A ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
Wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed f 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

W#~The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted aa above, 
4nd if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM >nd your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
- PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

1-24-lm. 

SPECIAL! 

Cutlery Sale, 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
lSacoe«nor to Wm. H. Bhotwell.] 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 
i r 

j IN THEIR SEASON. 

North Plainfield, •' filew Jersey. 

CORNER DUES t EKTLT STREETS. 
,-13-tr 

V. NESSEHSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and 6ent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

231 Meat Profit Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND BXPAIBED. 

10-4-tl 

GO TO 

10 PARK A VI N U E , 
For PAINTS, OIL#, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 
WINDOW GLASS. Etc. 

Fine lot of 

Paper Hangings 
IX STOCK. 

Orders Taken lor Paper Hanging and Dec- 
orating. 

ES TIMA TES FURNISHED. 
7-ll-lf 

:d:R/0:p xisr 
an<l »ee lor yourself my suiterlor stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

shall offer 100 Dozen 12 oz., Plate 
Tea Spoons. 100 Dozen 12 oz. Plate 
Table Spoons. 100 Dozen Knife and 
Forks, 12 oz. Plate. 100 Cake Knives, 
12 oz. Plate. 

03- Th*9* lr*tnd» ttrr muttlijr all Roger’» make and 
mR tw Hold rrgarHlAtt of etui. I 

Van Emburgh & White. 
12-2-tI 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

SPECIAL SALE, 

Parlor Stoves, 
Hone Blauketsfand Rohes, # 

Plush Ups, Sleigh Bells, 
Skates, Sleighs, Etc. 

T1IF. PLAINFIELD 

Lighting Station,. 

Madison Avenue. 

Lighting by Incandescence 

For Stores, Offices and Buslneee Purposes, 

for Public Buildings, Churches,(and 

for Domestic Lighting. 

—TkUPHOKX CALL, No. 72.— 
lOmyl 

John A.Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
AJCD 

BXjTTIESTOIISriE 

YARD—Cor Third itmtlud Kidlioi are 
mrlOt 

Laings Hotel: 

J. B. MILLER & Bro., * 

Proprietors. 

FRONT ST., opposite MAOISON AVF., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

NO HEAT, 7= 

NO SMOKE, 

NO FIRE, 
\ 

NO htATCHES. 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, 

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS', 

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mrio-tt 

H. MOORE,{Manager. 

FORCE'S HOTEL, 

NORTH AVE.. NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

SOLE AGENCY. 

We are the Sole Agents of the Celebrated 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

I FIKNT-CLAW FAMILY HOTEL. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Suaxixor to F. A. Pope,) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 

Transient Guests taken at Reau,i,al>le Bate,. 

SWEET & ORB’S 

Pantaloons and 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Haa In atore a large and well-eelected stock ol 
MEN'S, BOY'S AND YOCTH'S, LADIES', MISSES' 
AND CHILDREN'S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 

IE. IP. THORIST, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 
f . " 

 Whnli>salpBDd Retail D#»alor In  | 

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c. 

Overalls. 

They Never Rip. 

M- IMPORTED AXD DOMESTIC SEGARX • 

OoodB delivered to any part ot the city tree of 
charge. mylOyl 

SCHWED BROS., 

No. 7 East Front Street. m 

Laifeha-uf'.-ld -a 




